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BREVITIES.

—License or ante license. K
—Be oareful in the use of verbs eto. 
—Strawberries a*e In (lie m arket at 

fifteen cents per bqx. )
—Boss W akelin  has a large lot o f  

flour from Ind .
- W i n ,  L loyd Garriaooi died in N ew  

York, the 25 InBt. A ge 75 years,
—Mr. John Tim m  and wife were In 

tow n W ednesday, looking well as 
ever. ■ v

—Speculators are still m oving corn. 
Prices range from 29 to 30 cts per 
bushel.

—H . M. Larned’A Brps. shipped two  
car loads o f hogs to Chicago, W ednes
day evening.

—Business is brisk along the lin e  of 
th e K . A S .  W . Grain m oving as fast 
as can get cars.

—The people are beginning to im 
prove the good roads and fine weather 
in pleasure riding.

—The greatest fortune a young lady 
cau possess is a good nam e. It Is more 
precious than rubies. ( V

—Mr. T. Y. Brown is m ak in gs good 
investm ent about h is residence in the  
shape of fence, paint, etc. ' ^

—Did you observe that our young  
D evil has com m enced fencing in his 
ears w ith a pair o f Burnsides.

- -Mr. John Jackson was In town this  
week, electioneering for the three old 
Judges, F illsbury, Blades and Beeves.

—The M. E . Quarterly m eeting w ill 
be held in the >1. E . Church on Satur
day and Sunday the 7th aud 8th of 
June,

—L . C u /tls shipped one o f his ’‘fancy 
horses” to John Buckingham , Chica
go, Tuesday evening, for Mr. B ’s fam
ily  use.

—Freight am ounting to$l,222,70haB 
been forwarded from Clmtsworth by 
th e T . P. A W . R .R . duing the 29th 
and 30tli, ult.

—E xcursion trains from Btate line  
to  Peoria w ill run every Bundey un
til further uotice. Fare to Peoria from 
Chatsworth and return $1.50.

—There were J9 persons from here 
on the K ankakee excursion, 251 w ent 
in to  K ankakee to see the elephant from 
all the stations ulpng the line,

—Charlie W einland was jn town the  
first o f the w eek, H e has secured the  
rffeh tofw ay  for the new  railroad m ost 
of the way from K em pton to M lnonk

—Mr. John M arshall liv in g  South  
W est from tow n, was severely Injured 
from a k ick from his horse. 1 T he P h y
sicians h»v C hut little  hope of his re
covery. —

—It |s said there are Some sixteen  
painters lp'towti. Hope they w ill not 
crowd n iunhjflud  Iig able to reverse 
the old adugi^ yr(’\vn of a tradecun nev
er agree.”

—T he you n g man that was charged 
w ith  steallug a coat at the M. E. 
Church festival last Thuukagivlng day, 
was cleared by the court ip Pontiac 
last wefcflg

—O ne af th e  prettiest places in our 
suburbs V  'bwned by Mr. R eyn old s  
H e Is •  bachelor It is said; and keeps 
everyth ing jn  perfect order. It U 
south-w est o f  tow n.

—The m any friends of Rev. Mr. K en
yon, in this com m unity, will learn 
with pleasure, that he is in good health, 
and still preaching the glorious gospel 
to dy ing  mpn in Kausas.

—The m en pq the new railroad are 
fillin g  up the ditches in the west part 
of tow n, so as to fun off the stagnant 
water, much to the pleasure and health  
of the residents in this v icin ity .

— List of letters unclaimed and ad
vertised May 21, 1789f 
K renger K atie M cLallis W in. E. 
Rice W alter

N . C, K kwyov, p. M .,
—W hat does It mean ? E lder Trask 

is seen one day riding out with  
his Inqfgy full of ohildW u, and the 
next day he is gallanting the sohool 
m istresses. Is he renew ing h isyou th .

—Corn has been on the m ove the 
past week. Our grain men have sent 
forward one hundred and twenty" one 
carsofeorn , containing som e 00,000 
bushels. This looks well for Chats
worth. I

—Friable can stand anything by the 
way he was “doubled” over th e-line  
twice in one day, and expected on Or
der to go to Kankakee by wire Mi as to 
oome down the third time, but was dls- 
appointed. ' ',"i •

—To think clearly and act qulekly 
one must have good health. Indiges
tion is the foe of health and should at 
once be driven from the system by the 
regnlar use of Dr. Bull’s Baltimore 
Pills. Price 25 cts.

—The Temperance meetings during 
the week In the towu hall, have been 
well attended, and quite an interest 
has been awakened. Mr. Geo. Wood
ford of Ottawa, w ill be here ou Satur
day and Sunday evenings.

—W hy should one suffer for months 
or even years with skin diseases, when 
the use of a safe aud sim ple'm eaus 
would quickly effect a cure. Dr. Bull’s 
Blood Mixture w ill rapidly cure all 
skin diseases and prevent their return.

■‘-T he meetings morning and even
ing In the Presbyterian hall, conduct
ed by the young Irish preaolier, late 
of Londonderry, Ireland, was very In
teresting and well attended. The peo
ple would like to hear Mr. Thompson 
again.

—W hile Mr. Dqwees was crossing 
the railroad near Mr. Shroyer’s office 
with hiB team the other day, the hand 
car oatrie suddenly Into the wagon, for- 
tuuately but little damage was done. 
Be careful gentlemen around railroad 
crossings, r

—How they Crowd the old Dr, Hunt 
coiner. The last rooms are taken by 
Mrs. Gunnel and Mrs. Yates, where 
they are prosecuting the millinery and 
dressmaking business, having removed 
from their first place over the furni
ture store.

An ounce of prevention Is better 
than a pound of cure. A dose of Dr. 
Bull’s Baby Syrup w ill assist your Ba
by in teething, and prevent It from be
ing attacked by Cholera Infantum, 
Colic or other diseases willi whloh 
Babies suffer.

—W hat k brave thing it Is to tie an 
Editor. The good people are begin
ning to recognize us in the shape of 
presents for which we are thankful. 
W e received a box of nice snowflake 
com , with compliments of Hall A 
Crane. A ll right. They have a few 
boxes left.

—Little Charlotte is destined tphave 
a name and fame after all. -The new  
railroad have put In a switch about 
one mile south of the river, and. laid 
out a town, called it Charlotte, are 
building a cattle yard, and will soon 
commence ereoting buildings. Hur
rah for little Lottie. : ,

—Would it not be a fine thing for the 
people of Chatsworth to observe the 
national decoration day. There may 
Hot be m any soldier’s graves to deco
rate,'but Oh, how many have loved 
ones in our oemetary that would con
sider It a sad pleasure to strew flowery 
of love over their dead. ’

.1 i
—How very pleasant It is In our pub

lic gatherings to observe persons wink
ing, nudging, grinning, poluting and 
so making fun of something or some
body Pleaswit for those who speak, 
pleasant fof those .who hear, and very 
interesting to those who engage Tin this 
beautiful practlc. Let all the people 
go and db likewise,

—Officer Myers was honored last 
Saturday by a call to the Park for the 
purpose of dispersing- a  company of 
unruly boys who were disturbing the 
children’s pienlo. After attending to 
his official duties, the little girls gave 
him a cordial invitation to sup With 
them, whycb he declined on acoountof 
other business. You should have put 
that aside and enjoyed the supper.

—Mr. J. ,T, Bullard lso Q eo rour bf*t 
business men, in more wavs than one; 
aside from his lumber business he has 
entered largely Into the hay enterprise, 
having sltlp ei since the bay season 
some 600 tons. The handling of this 
large amount of hay has oost about 
4,000 dollars, affording work for man y 
of our poor citizens, and making the 
little folks glad. Go on brother 
Bullard.

-VThe festival given by the Presby
terians Thursday evening in the Park, 
Vas a Very pleasant aflhir. Alt enjoy
ing themselves very much. The Ice
cream and berries was of the best; being 
fully appreciated by both old and 
young. The Band adding muoh to the 
pleasures of the entertainment by dis
coursing some very flue music, well 
played. The net proceeds were not 
very large, but we yvere unable to learn 
just how much.

—Died—In Chatsworth the28tn ult., 
very suddenly of congestion, Miss E liz
abeth A. Blackmoore, late of El Paso, 
aged twenty-two years. Previous to 
taking the remains to E l Paso, Rev. 
Mr. Beebe spoke to those gathered on 
the sad occasion In a very tender and 
appropriate manner, and offered pray
er, Miss Blackmoore, Was an only 
daughter,,and'the Pi’ovifJence la very 
trying. May our good Lord sanctify 
his dealings to all, whether merolful 
or afflictive.

—On Monday, the a id  of June, the 
people are called upon by the Consti
tution to elect three persons to the of
fice of Judge of the Circuit Court,. The 
Judges are elected for six years, and 
there is no officer in the Btate who 
wields such power for good or evil to 
the people as these Judges of the Cir
cuit Coqrt, . I t la a duty weowe toour- 
selves and the whole people to go to the 
polls and vote for such men as we 
think host qualified for the position, ir
respective of pnrty,

—The subject of the abuse of w it
nesses by lawyers is again up for dis
cussion, attention having been called 
to it by what transpired in a recentno- 
torious case. The evil will never he 
remedied until Judges learn to do their 
duty, and to proteetthosewhoarecou*-
.'peileL’by a prooess oHnw'tQ appear in 
our oourfe-ttt give testimony* Among
the m any ristorflnsneeded m oor courts, 
this is loudly paRed for, and It is to he 
hoped th»( pqbRo spirtiippiU will ex 
press JtoeR so emphatically on the sub
ject ns to secure what is so much need
ed.—Standard

C 1 "
—We noticed a verry pretty Incident 

on Thursday evening, ip connection 
with the Presbyterian Festival in the 
Park. W hile the Band w h s  resting a 
moment to take breath, two young 
ladles saluted them very politely, and 
fastened a button-hole boquet on that 
part of the <*oat collar neHrest their 
hearts. This tribute of respect, (If not 
affection) could not be excelled, and 
was received in the same spirit , that 
prompted the gift. By the way, why 
not encourage the boys-composing the 
Band, in any and every way. so that 
they may understand that they are 
appreciated.

— Preserve this for reference. Our 
President nnd Cabinet:
President—R. B. Hayes, of Ohio.
VLe-President—W. A. Wheeler, of 

New York.
'  T H E  C A B I N K T .

Bet'retarv of Btate—Wm, M. Evarts, of 
New York.

Secretary of the Treasury—Jno. Sher
man, of Ohio.
Secretary of War—Geo. W . McCrary, 

of Iowa.
Secretary of the N avy—R. M. Thomp

son, of Indiana.
Secretary of the Interior—Carl-Soli lira, 

of Missouri."
Attorney-Gen erul—Charles Devens, of 

Massachusetts.
Postmaster-General—F. M- Key, of 

Tennessee,
Illinois.

G ovenor-Shelby M. Culloju, of San- 
gfituon,

Secretary of State—Geo. H. Harlow, 
of Tazewell.

Auditor Publio Accounts -Thos. B.
Needles of W ashington.

State ' Treasurer, John C. Smith, of 
Cook. •

Supt. Public Instruction—J. P. Slade, 
Attorney General—James K. Etteall, 

of Lee.

fill the vaoanolee made by the resigna
tion of O. G. Greenwood and W illiam  
Cowling. The polls for said election 
will be open at 8 o’clock a. m ,, and re
main open until 7 o’olook p. UP, on 
the same day.

R. M. S p v k q i n .
V i l l a g e

Dated at Chatsworth, 111. May 10,1879. 
Forrest Items.

From uur Regular Corratpoudeai.

Pbll Relgert went to Chicago Tuesday.
Mrs. Gov Hoyt of W. T. is visiting 

Mrs. Burton this week.

Hon D. L. Murdock was in town Thurs
day talking up the Judicial election.

E. P Beebe A Co have sbipp'xl over 
one hundred cars of corn this month.

The 9th Volume of the Encyclopedia 
Brittanica, bus been delivered to the sub
scribers

Myron Burgess and wife, and Fit Jen
nings and wife went to Touioa Friday 
morning.

Hot, Hotter, Hottest Himnan A Dela- 
tour, and also Render A Kerr have received 
large additiont to their stocks this week,

Rev. A. N . Millard lectures Sunday, 
Monday, Wednesday add Friday nights at 
the Congregational Church. His lectures 
are very intrusting and shoqkl draw large 
houses. ■, i  - -

The festival at the Congregational 
Church ou Tuesday evening, was a success 
socially and financially Over $85.00 was 
realized. Many persons were in attend
ance from 8 trawn.

Special Village E lection!
The legal voters of the Village of 

Chatsworth in Livingston county, 
State of Illinois, will take notice that 
on the (2d) second day of June, A. D. 
1879, there will be a special election 
held at the Town Hall, in said village 
for the purpose of electing two Trus
tees for the ensuing municipal year, to

Soinetlilug to Ring Bells For.
The Rev Dr. Day, Id a receut sermon 

at Plainfield, N. J., told this simple story: 
In a town not far distant, a few years since, 
two Christian yoang men, brothers, were 
doing a prosperous business, assisting 
many noble enterprises, and eaoh living in 
a beautiful home, A oom^iuAtipn fit, dls 
asters suddenly rendered them lusolveent 
What did they do? They did not consult 
the law to see how muoh of their property 
might be kept from the creditors, but at 
onot. surrendered Uj them homes, factories, 
assets, all | and promised, if possible, the 
balance should yet be paid to each.creditor 
in full Resuming business, poor in means 
but strong In character, living in cottages 
in which their noble wives did the house 
work, until, by economy aud industry, the 
last dollar of the old indebtedness was paid, 
with interest. The day on which this was 
completed the bells of the churches were 
rung in honor, and the whole town jolued 
in the expression of grateful Joy—a i riumph 
of character such as the bells of auy church 
might well celebiatc; and auy community 
delight to honor.

Communication.
In Isaiah 10. 1. we read, “ woe unto 

them that decree unrightiotis decrees, and 
that write grievousness which they have 
prescribed." What is an unrighteous de
cree? Is it not a law which sanctions 
aud upholds that which is evil? If it is 
wrong to drink intoxicating liquors, it is 
wrong to sell them, and if it is wrong to 
sell, it is wrong to make it a lawful busi
ness We have heard much of the woes 
pronounced agafast the druukard, and 
against him who “putteth the bottle to his 
nelgnbors lips," but this goes a step furlh 
er, and pronounces woe against the un
righteous law makers, aud though it was 
written at a time, and for the benefit of 
absolute monarchs, where the power was 
vested In a King, yet does it not apply to 
our government as well, and may not each 
voter take It asa warning to himself? You 
are decreeing an unrighteous decree when 
you give your vote and influence in favor 
of license. You do all that ia in your pow
er to make an unrighteous law, and the 
woe is pronounced against you just as much 
as though you were a king and had .the 
poorer to m&We the decree. The woe la 
the same that Is pronounced againsl him 
who givetn las neighbor drink and thougb 
you may thiuk the business of selling 
liquor is too low, or too disgraceful for you 
to engage in, yft when you vote for license 
you let yourself down to that level, and 
woe Is pronounced against you. We hear 
much about granting license for the sake 
of having sidewalks, public buildings and 
Improvements. The bible says, “woe to 
him that buildeUi a town with blood, and 
established a city by iniquity." O It is 
time we put this evli from us, and lobk 
well to our ways, for, “ what will ye do in 
the day of visitation, and in the desolation 
which shall come from far? To whom 
will ye flee for help? And where will ye 
leave your glory."

Mas J a n e  R o b e r t s .

Religious.
Rev. 16. 9. “ And men were scorched 

with great heat; aud blasphemed the name 
of God which hath power over these 
plagues: aud they repented not to give him 
glory "

Here are persona represented as suffering 
very ueavy judgments—the burning Indig
nation of God poured upon them—andsjfet. 
instead of repenting and honoring God, 
they only blasphemed his name the more.

Mere judgments and ohastiasments do 
not reform and save men.

As related to this proposition, i^bserve, 
first, God’s severest judgments are perfectly 
just, He uever punishes without the best ot 
reasons. Hence, verses 5 and 7 of the same 
chapter, “ Thou art righteous, Q Lord, be
cause thou hast judged thus True and 
righteous are thy Judgments ” Secondly 
God's ohastismenis ought to effect men for 
good, and they would but foy the Inveter 
ate perverseness of wioked hearts. Thirdly, 
Chastisements are sometimes used as 
means for producing reflection, aud thus 
opening the way for reformation. But in 
themselves they are powerless fop this, he 
cause:

1st Juqgments do not operate to dispos
sess the heart of its attachments to sin 
Had some of the antediluvian sinners been 
just rescued at the last moment, or had 
some of Sodom’s inhabitants barely escap 
ed, we Uaye po reason to suppose that they 
would have been essentially henetitw d by 
wbat they had seen and experienced

2d. Judgments and penal inflictions art 
not adapted to produce love to God, Not 
that be is the less worthy to he loved 
ou this ftecouqt. A governpient ns it acts 
in tln> way of arrest aud punishment, is 
certainly aa worthy io be esteemed, as 
When hestowiug favors; hut penal inflic
tions do not in themselves produce loyalty 
and love. *

3d. Facts allow that judgments often 
render the bad heart more hardened and 
reckless. So was it willi Pharaoh. There 
was temporary relenting, but no true re
penting. And similar facta arecontuually 
occurring. How frequently when men 
seem to be made belter by judgments, the. 
sequel snows them to be worse than eve*.

bee in the light of this subject:
, 1st The strength of human depravity 

and corruption
2d The fallacy of the idea that punish 

tneni is designed to be merely snd distinct
ively reformatory.

8a. Our completeness of dependence 
upon the Spirit of God for renewing and 
saving men

4th. The impoi tance of repenting now 
Calamity nrav overtake you for want of 
repentance, yel only harden you for perdi
tion.

5th. The utterly hopeless prospect of 
those who go into eternity from amid the 
mercies and Die grace of the gospel, with 
impenitent and unrenewed hearts

tjniHine and Arsenic.
Form the basis of many of the Ague reme
dies in the market, and are the last resort 
of Physicians and people who know no bel
ter meojeine to employ, for this distressing 
oonmlaint The effects of either of'these 
drugs are destructive to the system, pro
ducing headache, intestinal disorders, ver-i 
tigo, dizziness, ringing of the ears, and de 
pression of the constitutional health. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure Is a vegetable discovery, 
containing neither quinine, arsenic, nor any 
deleterious Ingredient, atld is ad infallible 
and rapid cure for every form of Fever and 
Ague. Its effects are permanent and cer 
tain, and no injury can result from its use. 
Besides being a positive cure for Fever and 
Ague in all its forms, it is also a superior 
remedy for Liver Complaints. I f  is an 
excellent tonic and preventive, aa well ay 
cure, of all complaints peculiar to mftl*- 
rious, marshy and miasmatic districts It 
acts directly on the Liver and biliafy appa 
rains, thus stimulating the svstem to a vig
orous, healthy condition. Par Sale hy all 
Dealer?.

Announcements.
B a p t ist  Ch u r c h — Services every Sab

bath morning at 11 a. m, Sabbath School 
at 12 m. Preaching in the evening at 8 p.
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
D. F. Beebe, Pastor, K

Me th o d ist  Ch u r c h . —Services every 
Sabbath morning at 11 a m 8 abbath 
School at 9:45 a. m. Preaching In the 
evening at 7:45 p in. A. Fisher, Pastor.

E v e n h e l ic a l  Ch u r c h . —S ervices at 3
?. m Sabbath School at 1:80 p. m.

reahing in the evening at 7 80 p. m, W 
C. Frey, Pastor.

Cat h o l ic  Ch u r c h  .—Mass services eyeij v 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

A. F. and A. M., Chatsworth Lodge, 
No. 589. Meets over Shroyer A Taylor’s 
■tore on the first and third Fridxy evenings 
at 7:80 p. m ., of each month. The craft 
Is Invited to attend.

N. C. Kbjnyok, W. M.
W. H. Wakelw. Bsct.

I. O. O. F Chatsworth Ledge No. 839 
Meets every Monday evening ever Wake 
lint.’ store. Visiting Brothers are invited 
to attend.

L. C. Spkicbkr, N. G'.
A. Orr, Sect.



<&hatmvorth $lainde<ilet(.
R. ■ . SPIRCIN, PaMIsksr. ,

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

General News Summary.
D om estic .

In a report from the Board of Home 
Missions which was read before the Presbyte
rian General Assembly, at Saratoga, on the 
30th, the following interesting facts were 
shown: Number of missionaries engaged in 
the work, 1,302; Sunday-Schools organized in 
1878 and 1879, 204; number of scholars, 111,- 
881; churches organized during these years, 
186; Increase of membership, 10,872; total 
number of communicants in churches under 
control of the board, 68,415; aggregate of 
congregations, 107,781; number of Sunday- 
Schools, 1,157; number of church edifices, 
1,052; value of same, §2,849,375; receipts for 
the year, §292,559.

A c c o r d in g  to  a W a sh in g to n  d is
patch of the 21st, the 8urgton General of 
the Marine Hospital Service bad been in
structed to transmit to the National Board of 
Health all papers belonging to the Treasury 
Department relating to disinfecting ships 
with yellow fever on board, and to Inform the 
board that the Secretary of the Treasury will 
give prompt consideration to any suggestions 
that the Board of Health may make in rela
tion to the subject.

The Biennial Convention of the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations of the 
United States met in Baltimore, on the 21st. 
Dwight L. Moody was elected President. The 
Treasurer’s report showed the receipts for 
1878 to have been $16,S75, and the expendi
tures §16,873, leaving a balance of two dollars. 
Four hundred and eighty associations report 
a membership of 65,420.

Gloucester (Mass.) dispatches of 
the 21st announce the loss o f the fishing 
schooner Ida E. Baker with her crew of 
twelve men.

On the 21st, the business portion of 
the Town of Washington, La., was destroyed 
by fire, involving a loss of over §100,000.

O n e  H. P. Peer, on the 21st, leaped 
from the Suspension Bridge across Niagara 

., into the river, 190 feet below. The descent 
\w a s  accomplished in four seconds. The jump- 
Jer was picked up none the worse for the feat.

T he Broadway Savings Bank, of St. 
Louis, the largest institution of the kind in 
that city, suspended on the 21st. Over $100,- 
000 of the money belonging to the public 
schools was deposited with it. The bank had 
a heavy line of depositors.

A resolution was unanimously 
adopted in the Presbyterian General Assem
bly at Saratoga, on the 22d, requesting Rev. 
Dr. Patton, of Chicago, not to accept the in- 
Vitatibn to a professorship in England, but to  
remain in the United States. The report 
on Colored Missions represented the receipts 
from church sources as §52,921; from 
State School funds, §4,200. Expenditures on 
account of missions, §40,360; printing, §607; 
officers and investments, §9,416. There are 
forty-eight ordained missionaries, of whom 
thirty-six are colored, and fifty-eight teachers, 
of whom thirty-six are colored.

T he  will of the late Judge Packer, of 
Mauch Chunk, Pa., was read on the 22d. It 
gives §1,500,000 for the permanent endow
m ent of Lehigh University, at Bethlehem, 
P a .; §500,000 for a library for the same insti
tution ; §30,000 to St. Luke’s Hospital, Beth
lehem, and §300,000 to St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Church, at Mauch Chunk. 8everal bequests 
arc kept private for the present.

A Washington telegram of the 28d
6ays that, at the rate at which the 4-per-cent, 
refunding certificates were being disposed of, 
they would all be sold within the succeeding 
ten  days. They were being disposed of by 
purchasers to brokers at a premium of $2.30. 
There was a great rush for them at all Eastern 
and Western points where the Government 
agents were employed In putting them on the 
market.

J .  M . F r e n c h ’s m e n a g e r ie  e s ta b lish 
ment, near Detroit, was burned, on the morn
ing of the 22d. One elephant, five lions, a 
zebra, leopard and other valuable animals 
perished In the flames.

The seventh annual exhibition of 
tne Chicago Inter-State Industrial Exposition 
iz announced to open on the 3d of September 
and close on the 18th of October.

A fire began in the buildings upon 
the Brooklyn (N. Y.) wharfs, a little after 
m idnight, and it was noon on the 24th, before 
the flames were extinguished. During that 
tim e property variously estimated to be worth 
from 1500,000 to $1,000,000 was destroyed.

A m a n  named Nicholas Altenhofer, 
living In the Town of Kewaskum, WIs., on the 
23d, caught his six-weeks-old child by the 
heels and beat out his brains on the kitchen 
wall. He then carried the dead Infant two 
mile* to a priest and acknowledged the crime.

T h e  Cashier o f  the lately-suspended 
Broadway Savings Bank, of 8 t  Louis, J. P. 
Krleger, Jr., has been arrested for embezzle
ment and criminal conversion of the funds of 
the institution. 8uits and criminal proceed
ings have also been commenced against the 
Directors.

A f is h e r m a n  named Pylus Walker,
who lived near Niagara, was swept over the 
American Falls, on the 25th, in the presence 
of a large crowd of excursionists. It seems 
Walker was under the influence o f liquor at 
the tim e of the accident, and lost an oar in 
the sw ift current of the stream above the 
Falls while trying to row to Goat Island in a 
skiff. He was quite a noted character at the 
Falls, and had been the rescuer of many llvea 
exposed to danger In tbo rapids o f the river.

U p  to  the evening o f  the 2 4 tb , 4- 
per-cent. refunding certificates had been sold 
aggregating §24,147,150.

On the morning of th e  25th, daring 
the prevalence of a severe thunder storm, the 
powder magazine of the Oriental Powder 
Company, located about a mile beyond the 
boundaries of Chicago, on the southwest, was 
Struck by lightning, snd utterly annihilated. 
The magazine contained 50,000 pounds of 
powder. Nobody was hurt by the explosion.

Five c u e s  of pernicious fever have 
recently been treated in the JipdiauapolL 
(Ind.) City Hospital, three of whkh proved 
fatal. They all bore suspicious resemblance 
to the type prevalent la the neighborhood of 
the Nashville depot, in Louisville, last fall. 
In one of them the black vomit and other 
well-known symptoms of yellow fever were 
present 5 v

Skc’y Sherman issued a circular, on 
tne 26th, requesting holders of called bonds 
which mature before the 1st o{ J uly to seod 
them to his Department for payment durlfig 
the mouth of June. Id this way the holders 
of such bonds will receive payment for them, 
with Interest to maturity, before the bonds 
mature. All United States bonds forwarded 
for redemption should be addressed to  the 
“ Loan Division, Secretary's Office,”  and all 
registered bonds should be assigued to “The 
Secretary of the Treasury for redemption.”

P erson a l a n d  P o litica l.
The Legislative, Executive and Ju

dicial Appropriation bill, slightly amended, 
was passed, in the United 8tates Senate, on 
the 20th, by a vote of thirty-seven-yeas to 
twenty-seven nays. The bill would go to the 
House for action on the 8enate amendments. 
The vote In the Senate was:

Teat—Bailev, Bayard, Beck, Call, Cockrell, 
Coke. Davis (W. Va.). Eaton, Garland, Gordon, 
Groome, Grover, Hampton, Harris, Hereford, 
Houston, Johnston, Jonas, Jones <Fla.), Kernan, 
Ijunar, McDonald, MoPherson, Mnxey. Morgan, 
Randolph, Ransom. Saulsbury, Slater, Thurman, 
Vanoe, Voorhees. Walker, Wallace, Whyte, Will
iams, W ithers-87. „  _____ „

Nayt— Allison, Anthony, Bell. Bl&ineJBooth, 
Bruce, Burnside, Cameron _(Pa.), _ Oameron
(Wis.)! Chandler, G o d bling, Edmunds, Ferry, 
Hill (Col.). Hoar, IngallB, Kellogg, Kirkwood, 
Logan. McMillan, Morrill, Paddock, Platt, Rol
lins, Saunders, Teller, Windom-27.

Messrs. H ill (Ga.), Farley, Pendleton, Batter 
and Vest, who would have voted aye, were paired, 
respectively, with Messrs. Dawes, Jones (Net.), 
Hamlin, Plumb and Carpenter, who would have 
voted no.

T h e  State Colored Convention which 
met at Richmond, Va., on the 20th, adopted 
resolutions recommending the nomination of 
ex-Presldent Grant for President in 1880.

G e n . R o b in s o n , C h a irm a n  o f  th e  
Ohio Republican 8tate Central Committee, 
published a letter from Sec’y 8herman, on 
the 21st, in which the latter asked that he be 
not nominated for Governor, and stated that 
If nominated he should be compelled to  de
cline.

A P r o h ib it io n  Convention was held 
at Indianapolis, Ind., on the 21st, for the 
purpose of nominating a 8tate ticket. Ryland 
T. Brown was nominated for Governor; Rev. 
J. V. R. Miller for Lieutenant-Governor; 
Abraham Spalnhawer for Secretary of S tate; 
William 8. Hubbard for Treasurer, and Jere
miah Letter for Auditor. An address to the 
people of the State was adopted, arguing the 
necessity of independent political action If 
temperance was ever expected to  accomplish 
anything. Resolutions were adopted to make 
a complete canvass of the State for Prohibi
tion, and to demand a Prohibitory law of the 
next and all succeeding Legislatures, but in 
the meantime to accept the best Constitu
tional measures that can be obtained for 
abridging the liquor traffic.

On the 21 st, the Iowa State Demo
cratic Convention m et In Council Bluffs, and 
nominated the following: For Governor, H. 
H. Trimble; Lieutenant-Governor, J. O. Yeo
m an‘.Suprem e Judge, ReubenE. Noble; 8tate 
Superintendent, Irwin Baker. The platform  
adopted demands the strict construction and 
observance of the Constitution and Its amend
ments; declares that the State and Gen
eral Governments should be sternly restrained 
to their respective spheres, and allowed to 
exercise only their Constitutional powers; 
condemns the policy and purposes of the Re
publican party; commends the attitude of 
the Democratic members of Congress; favors 
the substitution of legal tenders for National 
B anknotes; advocates unlimited coinage of 
sliver dollars, etc., etc.

Announcement was made, on the 
21st, that S u p t Kiddle, the head of the 
New York City public school system for 
the last ten years, bad resigned, and that his 
resignation had been accepted. Mr. Kiddle 
is the author of a recent work on Spiritual
ism, which has created something of a sensa
tion.

T h e  Widqw Oliver lectured in Pitts
burgh, on the 23d, and the affair is said 
to have been a regular farce. There were 
only twenty-three persons present, and not 
half a dozen of them paid their way. The 
manager then went out and stood on a prom
inent street corner and distributed tickets 
free to everybody who passed. Even in this 
way he did not succeed in filling the house.

On the 23d, the assignee of Arch
bishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, and his brother, 
filed with the court a statem ent of assets and 
liabilities as follows: Assets, §1,181,569.47, 
of which amount $418,536.28 is thought to  be 
doubtful or worthless; lab ilities, §3,697,- 
651.49.

T h e  meeting of the California D e m -
cratlc State Convention has been postponed 
until the 1st of July. The Republican Con
vention meets on the 15th of June.

B o t h  branches of the Illinois Gener
al Assembly have passed a Militia bill which, 
in substance, forbids the arming of independ
ent bodies. Before such will be allowed to 
arm and parade, they must connect them
selves with som e authorized military organi
zation.

W illiam Lloyd Garrison, the dis
tinguished orator and antl-Slavery agitator, 
died in New York City, on the evening of the 
2<th. The cause of his death was nervous 
prostration resulting from paralysis o f some 
of the vital organs. He waa seventy-four 
years old.

A c c o r d in g  to a W ashington d is 
patch of the 24tb, intelligence had been re
ceived there that General 3rant would leave 
Yokohama for San Francisco about the last of 
June. Arrangements had been made for a 
large excursion party to  m eet the ex-Presl
dent at the latter city.

On the 24th, after a continuous s e s 
sion of twenty-one hours, the National House 
of Representatives passed the Warner Silver 
bill, by a vote of 114 ayes to 97 noes.

On the evening of the 24th, the 
Workingmen of San Francisco celebrated the 
adoption of the new Constitution by getting  
up an Immense torchlight procession. It was 
a pronounced success, over 10,000 torches be
ing In line.

A CALL has been Issued for a meeting 
of the Maine Republican State Convention, at 
Bangor, on the 36th of June.

A t a  m eeting  held on the afternoon 
of the 36ih, the Democratic Cauctu Commit
tee o f the National House of Representative# 
agreed to recommend that no further plana 
be decided upon by the majority of Congreas 
until the Senate abouid have diaposed of the 
Warner 811ver bill, which paaaed the House on 
the 21th.

F o r e i g n . '

A B e r l in  telegram o f  the 20th an
nounces the resignation of Herr Forckenbach, 
the President of the German Parliament. He 
assigns a s ' reasons for the resignation his 
Ill-health and the antagonism between his 
owu views on the tariff question and 
thoae of the majority of the Reichstag. Herr 
von Staufenbeyg had also announced his in
tended resignation of the Vice-Presidency, 
for substantially similar reasons.

Owing to  th e  fa ilu r e  of the African 
Trading Company of Rotterdam, W. Polak & 
Co. and Bymeps <ft Cr., ot the same city, have 
been forced to suspend, and the Bank of 
Meinigen, the Bank of Darmstadt and the 
Bauk of Rotterdam are said to  be seriously 
embarrassed. Lely, Rolb <& Co., a London 
house with Holland connection?, was also 
forced to suspend payment on the 20th.

A London telegram of the 20th a n 
nounces the confelusion of peace with the 
Ameer of Afghanistan.

T h e  Macedonian insurgents have re
fused the Turkish peace proposals, and sent a 
deputation to the Powers demanding auton
omy.

H e r r  S e y d e n it z , a  prominent Con
servative. was elected President of the German 
Reichstag;, on the 21st, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Von Forcken
bach.

P ie r r e  J u l e s  M e n e , the distin
guished French sculptor, died at Paris, on 
'the 22d.

T h e  Phillippopolis Committee, which 
was formed to promote the union of Bulgaria 
and Roumella, has been dissolved, through  
the Influence o( the clergy of that city.

A c c o r d in g  to an Athens (Greece)
telegram of the 22d, an engagem ent had been 
/ought at PerJaala, Thessaly, between the 
Turkish troops and the Thessalian Insurgents, 
In which the former lost 450 men killed and 
wounded, and the latter, seventy, including 
their leader.

W il l ia m  S h a w , Member of Parlia
ment for Cork County, Ireland, has been 
chosen by the Home-Rulers in the British 
House of Commons as their leader, in place of 
Dr. Isaac Butt, deceased.

T he Rotterdam Trading Company 
has, it Is announced, lost 7,000,000 florins by 
the failure of the African Trading Company, 
of that city, and has been forced to ask the 
indulgence of its creditors. 8everal of the 
Antwerp banks are also greatly embarrassed 
by the failure.

Sophie, yon Hersefield and a male
accomplice have been sentenced to  be shot at 
Kieff, Russia, for belonging to an illegal so 
ciety, for forging passports and for attempting  
the assassination of policemen.

An  Athens dispatch of the 23d says
Greece was getting ready to mobilize 30,000 
men, and had sent an officer to  the United 
States to purchase iron-clads.

On  the 23d, the British Privy Coun
cil directed that all foreign cattle be slaugh
tered within fourteen days of arrival, instead 
of ten days, as heretofore. w

A c c o r d in g  to Berlin telegrams of 
the 23d, Germany and France were heartily 
co-operating on the Greek question, and op
posing the British methods of solution.

P r e s id e n t  G r e v y  pardoned 400
CommupistB on the 24th.f

T h e  British Government h a s  ordered
the prosecution of the Directors of the W est 
of England and 8outh Wales Bank, on the 
charge of misrepresenting the financial condi
tion of the bauk In their annual reports.

A c c o r d in g  to a Hague dispatch of 
the 25th, there had been fighting again in 
Acheen, in which the Dutch were successful.

An Athens telegram of the 26th says 
the agitation in Crete was increasing, and a 
rising was feared.

G e n . S ir  G a r n e t  W o l s e l e y  w a s ,  
on the 26th, appointed Commander-in-Chief 
of the British forces in South Africa, reliev
ing Lord Chelmsford.

K a t h e r i n e  C h u r c h e l l  w a s  h u n g  
in the Jail at Taunton, Eng., on the 26th, for 
the murder of her husband, at Chard, some 
months ago.

T h e  Sub-Committee of the Darien 
Canal Congress, In session at Paris, decided, 
on the 26th, to favor the project of L ieu t  
Wyse. The cost is stated to be about £42,- 
000,000.

T h e  British steamer Ava was recently 
sunk In a collision off tbe coast o f India. Sev
enty lives were lost.

X L V I. C ongress—E xtra  Session .
In the Senate, on the 20th, Mr. Mc

Donald asked leave to introduoe a bill author
izing the President of the United States to em
ploy the militia and land and naval foroes of the 
United States to enforoe the laws whenever their 
execution is obstructed by combinations too 
powerful to be suppressed by the judicial au
thorities etc., and preventing the military from 
being used as a p o n e  comUatv* except in cases 
as authorized by the Constitution and laws; but 
Mr. Edmunds objected to tbe introduction of 
tbe bill on the ground that previous notioe had 
not been given, and Mr. McDonald then 
gave notioe that he should subsequent
ly ask leave to introduce it. further 
debate was had on the Legislative, 
Executive and Judicial Appropriation bill, 
after which motions made by Mr. Edmunds to 
strike out tbe political classes o f the bill were 
defeated, and the mil. as amended, was then 
passed—37 to 27. The Contagions Diseases bill 
was then taken up, bat, without any action 
thereon, the Senate adjourned to the Z2d— In 
the House, the Warner Silver bill was taken up, 
and tbe third section, allowing a deposit of ball- 
ion in any mint and its being ooined for the 
benefit of the owner, was finally lytreed to —118 
to 110—after which the fourth section, providing 
that charges for melting and refining should be 
fixed by tbe Director of the Mint, was 
amended—117 to U6—so as to provide that 
snoh charges shall be,the difference between the 
market value of bnilion and the legal-tender of 
oom. The Democrats and Grecnbackers who 
voted for this amendment were: Beltzhoover, 
Bliss, Covert, De LaMatyr, Deuster, Gibson, 
Hard. Jones, Martin (Del.), Martin (N. C.), Mor-

itW w v . « £ * K r f ^ O l i l « t  K . t o .  U U d .
I, Weaver and xokura.

_______. snd ta lay roofi muMpa
on the table (thus making the vole on the amend-

The Senate waa not in session on the
21st.. . . In the House, the Legislative. Executive 
and Judicial Appropriation hill waa reoeived 
from the Senate and referred to the Committee 
on Appropriations. A bill waa introduced and 
referred for an International Exhibition or Aria. 
Manufactures and Products in New York City. 
The Silver bill ws* taken up, and the fourth sec
tion, ss  a m e n d e d , was agreed to—1)3 to 109— the 
Republicans greeting this result with applause; 
fifteen Democrats and one Greenbacks voted 
in the affirmative; a  moUerf to reconsider 
waa then tabled -<119 to 106. The fifth 
section, permitting the payment of small 
silver ooina to  the extent that they may be re
quired in exchange for gold coin or for standard 
silver, dollars, or for United States notes at per 
in sums of not less than fifty dollars, was agreed 
to. The sixth section, making gold coins and 

' silver dollars legal tender in  all .pay
ee emended—142 to 76—by the addition

standard
month, w_ ..__________ _
of a clause directing the Secretary of the Treas
ury to cause to be paid cat,'without discrimina
tion, standard silver coin belonging to the Gov
ernment that may be in the Treasury, the same 
as gold ooin, in liquidation of all kinds 
of ooin obligations against the Gov
ernment, and the Section, as amended^ was 
then agreed to. The seventh section, providing 
that silver coins of smaller denominations than 
one dollar shall be legal tender for auy amount 
notexoeeding twenty dollars in any one payment, 
waa also agreed to. The eighth section, authori
zing the issue of certificates for gold and silver 
ooins and bnilion deposited, was then read, and 
Mr. Warner moved the previous question, refus
ing to assent to a proposition of Mr. Garfield 
that debate should be permitted, and the Repub
licans thereupon declined to vote, thus prevent
ing a quorum. A motion to lay the section on 
the table waa subsequently defeated—82 to 102— 
and a motion to adjourn was then agreed to.

Several bills were reported from 
oommitteea in the Senate, on the 22d. A bill 
was introduced to regulate intercourse with citi
zens of the Chinese Empire visiting or residing 
in the United States, and for other purposes. 
Mr. McDonald asked and obtained leave to in
troduce the bill, of which he gave notice on the 
20th, regulating the use of the army. The bill 
to prevent the introduction and spread of con
tagious and infectious diseases was considered, 
and Mr. Harris stated that the appropriation 
asked for had been reduced from §650,000 to 
(500,000, on account of the removal from the 
bill of the direction to the board to investigate 
the diseases of cattle. Several amendments 
were offered and rejected —  In the
Honse, the bill to repeal and amend the laws 
relating to the transfer of cases from State to 
Federal Courts came up as the business of the 
morning hour, but the Republicans refused to 
vote on the demand for the previous question, 
and a call of the Honse consumed the tune, and 
the hill went over nntil the 24th. Consideration 
of the Warner Silver bill was resumed, and the 
committee amendment was agreed to, providing 
that certificates o f deposit shall be in denomi
nations of not less than five dollars, instead of 
ten doUars. It was decided that debate should 
be allowed on the eighth section, and, after dis
cussion, the previous question was seconded on 
the section and the pending amendments there
to. An amendment Was then agreed to making 
the minimum denomination of certificates 
twenty dollars, and providing that certificates of 
deposit shall be made at the average market 
value of bullion in standard silver dollars in  
New York and San Francisoo for a week preced
ing such deposit.

In the Senate, on the 28d, the Con
tagions and Infections Diseases bill was taken 
np, and several amendments were agreed to—one 
of which provides that the bill shall not remain 
in force for more than fonr years after its passage 
—ana the b ill as amended was finally passed— 
34 to 12— In the House, the Warner Silver bill 
waa taken np, and the eighth section was adopted 
as amended. The remaining sections of the bill 
were, after considerable debate, agreed to. and 
Mr. Warner moved tbe previous question on the 
engrossment and third reading of the bill, on 
which there were eighty-six yeas and no nays, 
tbe Repnbiicans refusing to vote, m  they desired 
an opportunity to offer amendments to the bill, 
A roll call showed 150 members present, 
and tbe Sergeantiat-Arms was directed 
to take into custody and bring to the bar of the 
House such members as were abeent without 
sufficient excuse. Several members were thqs ar
raigned, and the usual noisy and amusing scenes 
tookplaoe when the delinquents were called upon 
to offer excuses for their abeefice, the favorite 
excuse seeming to be the “ pangs of hunger.” 
Motions to adionrn were voted down, ana the 
House was still in session at three o’clock on the 
morning of the 34th, the Sergeant-at-Arms being 
still searobing for absentees, many of the mem
bers being asleep upon lounges at the rear of the 
desks.

The Senate was not in session on
the 24th— The all-night session of the House 
continued until nine o'clock in the morning, 
amid mnoh filibustering and oonfusion, when a 
motion to adjourn finally prevailed—89 to 70. 
The regular session began at noon. A Constitu
tional amendment was introduced and referred 
relative to the election of President and Vice- 
President. The Post-Route bill waa then 
passed, and the Silver bill was taken np, and 
Mr. Warner withdrew his demand for the 
previous question.. A substitute offered by Mr. 
Ryan was then rejected-69 to 187—and the bill 
was passed—114 to 97—which result was greeted 
with hand-clapping on the Democratic side. 
The Republicans and Greenbacken who voted 
aye were: Messrs. Belford, Cannon, Daggett, 
Da LaMatyr. Ford, Fort. Gillette. Ladd, March, 
Martin (N. O.), March, Russell (N. 0 .), Steven
son, Weaver and Yokum. Tbe Democrats and 
Greenbacken voting no were: Messrs. Blits, 
Covert, Deuster. Hard, Jones, Morrison, Mailer, 
Poehler and F. Wood. Adjourned to the 27th.

In the Senate, on the 26th, the bill
to provide for an exchange of sabeidiary ooins 
for lawful money, and making snoh ooins a )e 
gal tender in sums not exceeding twenty dollars, 
was debated, as were also the bills relative to the 
transportation of animals, and authorizing the 
employment of the militia and land and naval 
forces in oertain oases, and to repeal the Elec
tion laws. The President pro lem. announced 
his signature to the Legislative Appropriation 
bill, the Honse having agreed to the Senate 
amendments thereto, and the Speaker having 
signed the same— The House was not in ses-

Rongh on Bijah.

The man in Chioago who sent Bijah 
a thirty-five pound cobble stone by ex
press, marked “ Handle with care,” 
should have been at this end of the 
route when the box was opened. When 
the box was delivered at tne station the 
old man

1. Chuckled.
2 . Grinned.
3. Chuckled some more.
4. Hunted for a hatchet and re

marked that the man who hadn’t friends 
m ight as well be dead.

When the cover was torn off and the 
cobble stone brought to light a certain 
person, whose name is witnheld on ac
count of his relatives, suddenly ceased 
to grin. He also quit chuckling. One 
of the patrolmen off duty started a 
laugh, but he never finished it. Be-, 
fore he had cackled tw ioehe was taken 
by the throat and jammed against the 
wall with such forco that the clock lost 
nine minutes in half an hour.

Every life and every morrow 
Has its woes and bitter sorrow.

—Detroit Free Press.

A w it n e s s  being asked, “ W hat is 
your occupation?” replied, “ My wife 
is a dressmaker.”

OYEB THE FALLS.

P r le»  W alker, a  f l* h « « e u n  at Niag
a ra  F a lls , W hile Strunk Ctoea Oat In
M ia  M o a t ,  a n d  l a  C a r r i e d  O v e r  t k c
Oataftae*
Niagara Falls was tha scene of 

another tragic death this afternoon, 
And Pie Walker was the nj r̂n who fur
nished the details of the irajgedy, After 
successfully wrestling witn the eddies 
and currents and the rocks and rapids 
of the river fdf years, and saving a 
score or more of persons from watery 
graves, he to-day was swopt oyer the 
American Cataract in the presence of a 
large crowd of excursionists, who were 
scattered about, little suspecting the 
awful spectacle which they were so sud
denly called upon to witness.

The primary cause of W alker’s death 
was drunkenness. He had a lip for 
liquor, which frequently got- the better 
of him. Where he imbibed to-day is  
not known, but about tw o o’clock he 
was observed to leave Port Day, about 
two miles above the head of Goat 
Island, badly intoxicated. It is be
lieved he pulled over to one of the 
islands, where he discovered the con
tents of a keg of beer with some com 
panions. It is then supposed he at
tempted to reach Goat Island, or to re
turn to Port Day. To row a boat to 
Goat Island is a very dangerous and 
foolhardy trick, but one many times 
accomplished by Walker. He would 
do it for a small purse on a wager, or 
even to gratify the curiosity of tourists. 
W hatever his inteqtions, he m iscalcu
lated his powers and was caught in the 
trap rapids just above Goat Island, 
ana it was at this point that the horri
fied spectators first caught bight of him  
as he came down the river. A 
man -on the bank shouted to 
him to row to the sluiceway near 

'She Cataract House, and he tried 
to do so, but “ caught a crab,” lost 
his balance, and fell backward into the 
boat, where he lay stupefied with intoxi
cation. The liberated oar drifted away 
from the boat, and the light skiff was 
caught in the swift current and carried 
down until it reached a point about 
halfway between the head of the island 
and the Cataract House, when it caught 
upon a rock, swinging around for sev
eral seconds. The situation at this 
time was one of extreme horror, and 
the spectators looked on with bated 
breath and beating hearts. The boat 
then leaped forward upon jits terrible 
journey, riding upon the crest of the 
water, then struck a half sunken rock 
and parted in twain—spilling the occu
pant into the boiling rapids. • The visi
tors on the shore of Goat Island and the 
bridge, not less than 400 of whom were: 
spectators of the awful catastrophe, 
saw the man rise above the surface of 
the water, throw up his handsjoqce, and 
then his body was caught ip the resist
less underflow and was sw ept from  
sight forever.

Tbe ferrymen below the falls were 
notified, and, rowing near the cataract, 
made search for the body, but nothing 
was found but his hat, badly cut by 
the rocks, an oar uninjured and the 
pieces of his boat. The latter were 
eagerly sought for by curiosity hunters 
as souvenirs of the terrible accident. 
The victim was weii known at the 
Falls. He was a boat-house keeper, 
and was a wild, harum-scarum, dissi
pated fellow. He cared nothing for 
the danger of the river, and laughed 
to scorn the very idea of fear.

He was credited with being a regular 
outlaw and smuggler, and when in 
danger from the law he would seek 
one of the smaller islands and re
main until the storm against him  
blew over. His redeeming feature was 
his proficiency in saving human life, 
the result of his desperate daring. He 
was thirty years of age, and leaves a. 
wife and two children.— Buffalo, N. 
Y., (M ay 25), Special to Chicago Inler- 
Ocean.

A boy with his elbows out was asked' 
the cause and replied, “ 1 laughed in 
my sleeves till I burst them.”
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N E W  YORK, May 27, 1879.
LIV E STOCK—C attle ........... §8 00  @§10 00 '

Sheep......... .......................... 8  75  @ 0 3754
H ogs.....................................  8  80 @

FLOUR—Good to C hoice__  8 90  @
W HEAT—No. 2 Chicago . . .  1 08  @
CORN—W estern M ixed!.......  44X @
OATS—W estern M ixed.........  8 4 4 @
RYE—W estern .........................  C0X@
PORK—Mesa............................. 9  OO @
LARD—S team ........................... 6  00  @
C H E E S E ....................................  02
WOOL—Domestic F leece . . . .  26

CHICAGO.
B EE V ES—E xtra ......................  §4 00  @

C hoice..................................  4  65
G ood.....................................  4  40
M edium ...............................  4  20
B utchers' S tock................. 2  06
Stock C attle ......................  2  40

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice 8 40  
S H E E P —Common to Choice 8 CO 
BU TTER—Fancy Creamery..

Good to Choice................
E G O S -F re s h ............................
FLOUR—Choice W inters . . .

F a ir  to Good d o .................  4  00
F air to Good Springs.......  8  75
P n ten ts .................................

G RA IN —W heat, No. 2  8pr'g
Corn, No. 2 ........................
Oats, No. 2 . , ......................
Rye, No. 2 ..........................
Barley, No. 2 ......................

BROOM C O R N -G reen  H url.
Red-Tipped H u rl...............
F ine G reen ..........................
Choice Carpet B rush ........
C rooked...............................

PORK—Moss.............................  9
LARD..........................................  6
LUM BER—lst^ in d  2d Clear.

10  
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0 00 
1 01 

85X 4  
28X 4

65
08X 4  08 V,4 

‘ 03X4 
04544 
02 
55 
05 

80 00
T hird  C lear;!......................  27 00
Clear Dressed S id ing.......  15 00
Common S id ing ...............  l8 ,00
Common B oards............... 9  50
F en c in g ...............................  8  25
L a th ......................................  i  35
A Shingles.........................  2 20

BALTIMORE.
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4 65 
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8 tK) 

-5  1018 
10  
0954 B 25 

4 50
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9 00
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15 50 
18 50 
10 00 
10 00
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CATTLE -Best................ . . . .  §5 1254@ §5 0254
M edium ....................... 4  8754

HOGS -Good.................... 5 87 54
S H E E P —G oods.............. ........ 8 50  <® 4 50

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE—Best............... ........ §5 00 @ §5 25

M edium ...................... 5 00
HOGS Y orkers..............

Philadelphia*...........
S H E E P -B e a t.................

Com m on....... .............

.......  3 50  @
........  8 70 @

4  00  @ 
.......  2*75 @

3 00 
8 80
4  2 0  
8 25
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C H A T S  W O R T H , ILLINOIS.

A  B E L L E 'S  M E D IT A T IO N S .

J a it homo from tbe party: i 
Brain-iiok and heartsick  

I Bfomt^d Fitaworald to nil 
Ugh! I shudder to thinf

and tired to deithl 
aa well; for to-night

marry him w on ; 
ak of the creature’* delight;

A flaxen-haired dandy, with colorless eyes,
A horrible drawl and a siokening smile,

^ n t  rich; and he offers hie hand, so, of course,
I accept it, for money means hying in style.

I wonder what brings to my mem ry to-night
* Thj long-buried past-the old life fulTof care!
Ah! 1 know; tis the perfume of violets; those 

Young Fitzgerald sent mb to wear in my hair.
And now they are fading—how many there were 

In the edge of the woods and the long grassy 
lane

Where I went to pick berries, and drive home the 
cows,

These thoughts thrill my heart with a some
thing like pain.

How blue were the skies! And the clouds were 
like foam;

And green were thd meadows those mornings 
in May;

The dew strung its pearls at the edge of the 
liMves,

And robins in blossomy hedges were gay.
The violets purpled the velvety fronts;

1 plucked them with lingers toil-hardened and 
brown,

But my footsteps weie free, and my spirits were 
light,

Though I wore a straw hat and a calico gown.

Poor, rough, honest Seth came to meet me some
times,

With his blushes and blunders, and shy, awk
ward ways.

0  why do they rise from their ashes to-night— 
The ghosts of those simple and work-burdened

days ? o
1 fanoy I see the bright river that wound 

Through woodlands, and pastures, and low-
lying vsles.

And orchards that scatter^ their pink shreds of 
bloom

And sweet, intense perfume on all the soft 
gales;

I hear the blithe gossip of breezes and leaves; 
The lilt of the blue-bird, the thrush's dear 

note.
And stand by the old mossy stile once again. 

While Beth steals my flowers to pin on his^oat.

Ah! well, I may own to my sad heart to-night 
That I really meant what I promised him 

then;
That I would one day be his true loving wife.

And live at the m ill in the wild river glen.
When haughty Aunt Mabel, in jewels and silk. 

Came down to my quiet old home “ for the 
air,”

And 'twaa settled that, when she returned, I 
should go

To live with her always: I wept in despair;
And when the soft gloaming came down on the 

hills
And balm-breathing meadows, I stole down the 

lane
To meet the young miller and vow, o ’er and o’er, 

To be true to our troth till I met him again.

Tes: I meant it, I know. I pined for awhile 
’Mid the gay city'b bustle; but soon that was 

past;
1 dressed, danced and flirted, and now I have 

reached
The act in Life’s drama that leads to the la st

My lover was faithful; how Aunt Mabel laughed 
At the letters he sent me, “ to cheer me, he 

said;
And I grew so ashamed of the pitiful things 

I left them unanswered—then left them un
read.

And that is the reason one dark winter’s night 
I received such a shock; 1 was dressed fo r a  

ball.
When the servant came up, with a sneer tm his 

lip,
And told me Seth Gordon was down in the 

hall.
My blood turned to ice; for I saw that, alarmed 

At my silence, at last he had sought out my 
home;

His illy-spelled letters had warned me. no doubt, 
But I had not read them—and so he had cornel

We stood face to face for a moment; I calm 
And cold as a statue, he eager and warm.

But I crushed out his faith with unfaltering 
hand,

And.sent him bewildered out into the storm.
HiB desperate face and his desolate eyes 

Quite haunted my peace for some days; then 
I heard

He was drowned in the river below the old m ill; 
If he did it for love he was very absurd!

.Fitzgerald is puny, and mindless, and weak— 
Seth Gordon was earnest, and manly, and 

brave—
But I shall have Jewels, a house of my own.

And hll the rich, elegant things that I crave.
All thoughts of the past I must stifle at once;

For I will be free from all trouble and care;
And never blue violets, sweet, hateful things. 

Shall bloom in my vases or twine in my hair.
—Carrie F. Wheeler, in Chicago Tribune.

MR#. STOUGHTON’S DIAMOND.

Greta had seen her household gods 
Tall about her before she was able to 
put pride ihU> her pocket, where there 
was plenty of_£Oom, and turn her hand 
to the only work she understood. It 
was some five years since she had be
gun to go out by the day to make and 
mend carpets, old and new, for the 
housekeepers o f Hampton. She had 
plenty of employment now, some 
money in the bank, and a lover. She 
looked forward to the time, not so far 
off, when she should begin upon her 
own carpets, when the money in the 
bank would be drawn out to buy the 
parlor set and the household linen, 
pictures: and knickknackery perhaps, 
the wedding gown and bride-cake. She 
sometimes diverted herself With these 
thoughts, while sewing up the tedious 
seams of Mrs. Cashmere’s Brussels, or 
matching the faded figures in Parson 
Needy’s Three-ply, which had been 
patched and darned and turned more 
times than she had fingers and toes. It 
used to amuse her sometimes to ob
serve thqt the drawing-room carpets 
finally graduated in the attic, going  
through the preparatory course in 
sitting-room, dining-room, nursery and 
parlor chamber. She had been work
ing for Mrs. Stoughton for several days, 
when her troubles began, and had gone 
home, quite tired out with the conflict 
over that lady’s chamber carpet* which 

1 had seen its best days. She bad been 
obliged to rip and match figures and 

. insert patohee to deceive the very elect, 
andl at the end Mrs. Stoughton bad t o l d __ _ ___
hen she would settle the bijl wnen sK f̂ ping in upon her after her day’s work.

-O ne eveheard from* her husband, whVhad goi 
away on business, and taken the key of 
the money drawer With him by mis
take. Greta shrewdly suspected that 
the drawer was as empty as a drum, 
but made no demur. She would oblige 
a neighbor, and never remember it.

The following day she was engaged 
at l)r. Cardamon’8, when she heard 
Fred rush in from school, and shout:

“ I say, ma, ’s supper readyP Give 
me a hunk of gingerbread, anyhow. 
Where’s Greta LoringP I want to ask

her if she’s stole Miss Stoughton’s dia
mond oat of her ring! Jack Stoughton 
says his mother’s going to haul Greta 
over the ooals. I don’t believe a word 
of it, and I want to ask her—”

“ Hush, Fred, hushP’ said Mrs. 
Cardamon. “ What do you mean? 
Don’t ask Greta any suoh silly ques
tion.”

“ Well, 1 don’t want Jack Stoughton 
saying things, and I’ll just thrash him
for it.”

“ Diamonds!” laughed Greta to her
self. “ Who would suspect Mrs. 
Stoughton of one P” Then she suddenly 
remembered having pioked a ring off 
the floor of the chamber where she was 
sewing at Mrs. Stoughton’s —a gold 
ring in which a stone of good size nad 
no doubt oaoe sparkled, and she had 
dropped it on the mantel, and thought 
no more about I t  W as that ca n ty  
going to bear false witness against herP 
What nonsense! But that evening, 
when she returned to her lodgings, she 
found a note awaiting her, wnicn read: 
“ If Miss Loring cap give Mrs. Stough
ton any informatftm about the diamond 
missing from a ring left Ip the chamber 
where Miss Loring was at work it will 
be gratefully reoeived, and no mortify
ing disclosures made.”

Poor Greta slept little that night. 
How could anyone suspect her of such 
a dreadful thingP Where could the 
diamond have gone? How could she 
defend herself except by her word? 
Ought she ribt to have been above sus
picion, like Cffisar’s wile? W hat had 
she done to deserve it? In an angry 
moment she returned this misjudged 
reply: “ Mrs. Stoughton is at liberty to 
make whatever mortifying disclosures 
she may choose, but she must excuse 
Miss Loring from rendering account of 
a diamond of whose existence she was 
ignorant.” This naturally exasperated 
Mrs. Stoughton, who flattered herself 
that she had transacted the affair with 
great delicacy and decorum. She had 
expected to bring Miss Loring to her 
feet, with contrite tears and confes
sions, and here was absolute defiance! 
Did such a hussy deserve consideration 
at her hands? And if Mrs. Stoughton 
was more or less afraid to say her soul 
was her own before that impecunious 
other half of herself, how much more 
was she afraid to say that her diamond 
was no longer hers! Accordingly she 
made haste to put the matter into the 
hands of the law and the mouths of the 
Hampton gossips. Doubtless Greta 
would have Deen lodged in jail at this 
time had not Mr. Grafton secretly 
espoused her cause, while he undertook 
the case Mrs. Stoughton had intrusted 
to him. Mr. Grafton was a 
wealthy bachelor, somewhat gray, 
and a good deal bald; he had 
smiled upon Greta more than once, 
without receiving any answering 
smile; perhaps he thought now that 
everything arrives to him who can af
ford to wait—that this was his oppor
tunity. His housekeeper had once en
gaged Greta to make oarpets at 
Grafton Place, and he had taken pains 
to show her over the house and 
grounds, and had nearly snatched a 
kiss in the shadow of the lindens, as he
Eut her into his carriage to send her 

ome. Greta had never worked there 
again; but perhaps she was too grate
ful at finding a friend at her side in 
such stormy weather to refuse a favor 
from Mr. Grafton, and perhaps she had 
forgotten his audacity. Yet in the 
midst of her humiliations Greta re
membered with a heartrthrob that she 
had a lover to come to her rescue if 
she chose to call him—that she should 
not be dependent upon Mr. Grafton’s 
tender mercies after Stephen Sotherne 
had been notified of her strait. A t the 
same time, she felt disinclined to break 
the bad news to him till after all was 
over. For how could it be possible for 
an innocent person to suffer? But 
Greta was not a little stunned one 
morning on receiving a letter in the 
handwriting of her true love,” 
which ran in th is ’wise:

"  My D ear G r e t a : It is some time sinoe I had 
the pleasure of hearing; from you, and it has 
occurred to me to ask it  time and distance were 
not weakening our hold upon each other; to 
wonder how long you would continue to love a 
man whom you saw only onoe or twioe a year, 
sine* it seems to me that owing to the bad turn 
oar marriage is aa indefinitely postponed ai 
millennium. Now, my dear girl, Id o  not

Uie
luuaB uiuuui. ,,UTf, UIJ uun i ,1 1  ■, m. uu U,J, Wish
to stand in yonr light; if  you were not engaged 
to me, some more eligible partner would seek
__ i, I feel oertain. Moreover, my be
carious, and the doctors have advised me to
you. certain. Moreover, my health is pre-
__  jd Urn doctors have advised me to try
the air o f p&tlfamla. It is a prescription more 
nauseous than drugs, since I must leave you be
hind me; bat I could not, in honor, carry your
Fromise with me for an indefinite space of time 

or my own selfish satisfaction merely. At the 
same time,-, believe me, it is no easy thing for 
m eta  say ‘ adieu’ to the dearest g in  in the 
world. SInoferely. lit-EPHEir Sothebh*. ”

To say that Greta was surprised 
would be the same as if we should call 
an earthquake “ unpleasant.” She was 
thunder-struck, overwhelmed, with just 
spirit enough left to  return Mr. Soth- 
erne’s letters and presents by the next 
mail without a word.

“ He has heard all about the diamond, 
and believes it,” she thought. It would 
be a comfortable arrangement if one 
could cease to love the Instant a lover 
proves unworthy, but hearts are not 
fashioned after that manner. When 
every thought and motive of one’s life 
is woven up with those of another, one 
cannot unravel the tangled web all at 
onoe. “ Another such shock will send 
mo to the Insane asylum,” sighed Greta. 
But there was another yet in store for 
her. Mr. Grafton had taken to drop-

One evening he said:
“ Miss Greta, what if you should be 

found guilty of this—this—”
“ I f  they should find me guilty! How 

can they rind an innocent person guilty P 
If I tool; the diamond, where is it?”

Mr. Grafton smiled indulgently. 
“ People have been imprisoned, brand
ed, exiled, hanged ana quartered for 
sins they never committed. If you 
were guilty, you would be more likely 
to escape; you would have laid your 
plans.”

Greta gave an In voluntary sob; the 
tears shone ih her eyes. “ And there 
is no one to help m e,”  she gasped, 
thinking aloud, rather than speaking 
to Mr. Grafton.

“ Yes, yes, there is some one ready 
to help yon, Greta,”  said that gentle
man; “ I  will help vou, if you wfll only 
give me the right,”  he petitioned.

“ You, Mr. Grafton? What right oan 
I give you? I don’t understand.”

“ If you were my prom ised wife— 
Ah! my dear Miss Greta, don’t turn 
away your head disdainfully; hear me 
o u t Mr. Stoughton is under some ob- 
ligatiou to me; if you were my prom
ised wife, I could write him. There 
would be no more said about the m iss
ing diamond; it would be accounted 
for in some natural manner. You 
would be no longer suspected. No one 
could suspect the woman whom Thomas 
Grafton delighted to honor.”

“ You—you are very kind. I thank 
you; but I do not love you, Mr. Graf
ton.”

“ I don’t ask you to love me. Of 
course you don’t; the idea has never, 
perhaps, entered your head before. I 
only Dee that you will marry me. 
Love will come sooner or later, as I de
serve it at your hands. And, my dear 
Greta, what better can you doP Who 
will give you employment, with this 
blight upon you? How will you earn 
your daily bread?”

“ I don’t know,” returned Greta; 
“ how shall I, indeed? But, all the 
same, it would be Contemptible to re
ward your unselfishness by merely mar
rying you for a hom e.”

“ Only agree to marry me, and I will 
not quarrel with the m otives,” he im
plored.

What could Greta doP Her lover 
had deserted her; h6r good name was 
tarnished. Without home, friends, or 
work, was it not the height of folly to 
refuse such a way of escape? And yet, 
how could she love himP But m ight 
not one survive the luxury of lovingP 
Come wealth, ease and position; van
ish all illusions that make life sweet. 
She begged a fortnight for considera
tion; something m ight turn up to her 
advantage—the diamond, for. instance. 
But the fortnight passed, as fortnights 
will; nothing happened, except that 
Mr. Grafton, feeling confidence in the 
woman who hesitates, refurnished his 
parlor in blue satin and pale gold, fitted 
up an apartment for his wife’s boudoir 
like a suburb of fairy land, bespoke the 
parson, the ring and the caterer.

“ Do tell!”  said one gossip to another; 
“ Greta Loring’s going lo step into 
clover, and no mistake. ’

“ It’s a powerful change for her. I 
hear Mr. Grafton’s always had a hank
ering for her. He told Mr. Jobson any 
man”could marry any woman he set 
heart upon; if he’d only work hard 
enough, and wait Ike a spider in his 
web.

“ I guess he got Greta for the asking, 
ehP”

“ Idunno; there was that Sdtherne 
who was sweet on her.”

“ I reckon that’s blown over—only a 
young man’s pastime. I’m surprised 
at Tom Grafton, though, with all his 
airs and frills, with his family tree and 
his coat of arms, and his ancestors and 
his money. How does he get over that 
little  affair of Mrs. Stoughton’s dia
mond? I s’pose he expects folks to vis
it his wife and- ask no questions, once 
she’s a Grafton.”

“ Law! it’s the way of the world; a 
pretty face makes a man forget tres
passes and get rid of his judgment. 
It’s no use quarreling with such things 
at our age. Greta’n make a fine la
dy, and I mean to pay my respects at 
Grafton Place directly; I’m just crazy 
to see the Hew fixings. I’d just like 
to see how I ’d look m the blue satin 
parlot.”

And all this time Greta had not 
even consented. It is true, wealth and 
comfort were alluring. She had told 
hbrself that Piovidence would provide, 
and how could she know but this was 
the very provision made for her. It 
would be delightful, no doubt, to en- 

such an establishment as Grafton 
lace. She remembered what visions 

of romance had accompanied when she 
rambled through the quaint, old-fash
ioned mansion, which might easily 
boast a haunted chamber; through the 
halls with the “ dim religious light” 
falling from painted windows; gazed at 
the portraits of the dusty Graf to ns;
Sushed aside the brocade hangings;

rank from the ohina that had out
lived generations. She recalled the 
great mirrors that lined the walls, the 
silver epergne upon the sideboard 
heaped with fruit, the flashing ivory 
of the piano, and the odor of the hot
house flowers. And it m ight all be 
hers at a word. Only let her say,
“ Y es,” and she m ight wear her vel
vets and laces with any lady in the land, 
drive in her satin-lined carriage, and 
have servants under her, and all that 
heart could desire. All? Ye. , ill but 
self-approval, love and Stephen Soth
erne. Still, let h®r answer “ N o,” and 
Stephen and love would still bb lacking, 
ana hardship, want and public disap
proval be superadded.

“ The miserable little thief!” thought 
the exasperated Mrs. Stoughton. “ She 
has £liiyed‘her Cards to perfection, coz
ening that old fellow into marrying her. 
N oaou bt he’ll rue the day, and serve 
him right.”

In tne meantime, as Greta had not 
riven him a refusal, Mr. Grafton chose 
to consider himself accepted. He con
sulted her about the wedding journey, 
about the new servants to be engaged, 
as if the marriage was a matter of 
course. She acquiesced in hiB sugges
tions, but she had no choice to make; 
she was drifting with the stream, not 
rowing hard against it; she was mak
ing believe that she could love him by- 
and-by; his attention, his consideration

joy
Pla<

for one so forlorn, his generosity, 
touched her, that was all.

One day Mrs. Stoughton’s husband 
returned home. It would seem as if 
no event could have less effect upon 
Greta’s fortunes. She watched him 
walking by, and wondered if Mrs. 
Stoughton was glad to see him. /

“ Any news in Hampton P” he asked, 
at his dinner table.

“ News enough. Mr. Grafton is go
ing to be married,” returned his wife.

“ That reminds me—lm u st see Graf
ton directly. Married, eh P W ell, he’s 
old enough. JWho’s the bride elect?" 

“ That little hussy, Greta Loring.”  
“ Softly, softly, my dear; it  sounds 

envious.”
“ I  envious of that little thief!”
“ Thief? What has Greta stolen— 

old Graftop’s heart? Nobody knew he 
had one before. Perhaps she has only 
developed a latent organ in him .” 

“ Oh, Herbert, I am  so sorry to tell 
you—I never could make up my mind 
to write it; but she was at work here— 
Greta Loring—by the way, I haven’t 
paid her yet—and—and my diamond 
ring was in the same room, and—it’s 
there yet, only the diamond’s gone. 
Nobody else had been in the house. 
What could I think? Of course she 
stole it, though she brazens it out as 
she does.”

Mr. Stoughton turned ash-color, laid 
down his fork and stared at his wife. 
“ And you accused her of stealing the 
diamond P”

“ I wrote to her very kindly and 
considerately. She replied in a high 
and mighty tone, which was simply in
sulting. I put the case into Mr. Graf
ton’s hands.’’

“ Into O rafton's hands! W ell, ana 
what did he say about it?”

“  Say! Why, he’s going to marry 
her!”

“ Looks as if you’d win your case ” 
laughed Mr. Stoughton, uneasily. 
“ And so Greta is going to marry the 
old fox. A pretty kettle of fish. My 
dear, I really wish you had uotified me 
of your loss. ’ ,

He took up his hat and went out 
rimly. He had a very disagreeable 
uty to perform, and he wanted it over 

with; it had spoiled his dinner, and 
that was enough. He knocked at Greta’s 
door.

“ The diamond again,” she thought. 
“ After all,” he cogitated, “ why not 

let well enough alone? Perhaps she 
loves the fellow .”

Greta bore herself like one with good 
news; a tender color trembled on her 
cheek, a sort of suppressed joy shone 
in her eyes. An open letter lay before 
her, and Mr. Grafton sat in her easy- 
chair.

Mrs. Stoughton, watching from her 
window, wondered what under the 
sun Heroert could have to say that 
would take so long, and hoped he was 
giving Greta a piece of his mind, but 
grew all the more bewildered when he 
and Mr. Grafton came out together and 
separated without a word.

“ I guess her cake is dough,” she 
conjectured.

When Greta was left once more 
alone, she turned to her open letter, 
written in a strange hand:

” What does it mean, my dearest Greta?” it 
began. - “ I sometimes think I'm not quite sane 
vet, and it’s all a fiction of my disturbed brain. 
Here I was, just picking up from a fever, in a 
strange city, when I reoeived all my old letters 
and keepsakes from my sweetheart, and not a 
word of explanation. It was like a bomb-shell.
I was out o f my head for a month afterward, 
and small wonder. Greta, I love you—love you ; 
so much love was never meant to be wasted. 
The hospital nurse kindly writes this for me. 
sinoe 1 can only swear that 1 am still, and ever 
will be, your devoted lover,

" 8 t e p h k n  S o t h e r n b .”  
Mr. Stoughton looked very sober 

when he sat down to his tea table that 
night.

“ I’m dying to know w hatM iss Greta 
had to say for herself,” remarked his 
wife.

The stronger vessel smiled. “ Your 
tea, my dear, resembles the churoh of 
Laodicea—it is neither hot nor cold.” 

“ It waited for you long enough to 
cool. I wonder-you didn’t see that you 
were de trop  at Miss Loring’s.”

“ I think maybe Grafton found me de 
trop. In the meantime, my love, I am 
happy to restore your diamond,” and 
he passed a tiny box across the table.

“ Then she has confessed!” sparkled 
Mrs. Stoughton.

“ You jump at conclusions. Women 
are fond of such gym nastic exercises, I 
hear. No; the confession comes from 
your humble servant. 1 am the cul
prit, Mrs. Stoughton. It was I who, 
wanting some ready money for busi
ness purposes, abstracted the diamond 
from your ring, and pawned it to Mr. 
Grafton. He advanced a considerable 
sum upon it, and I never meant you 
should know till I had redeemed it— 
perhaps not then. After all, perfect 
confidence is the only safe thing be
tween you and me, I find. Now wo must 
go and beg Greta’s pardon.”

“ And Mr. Grafton------”
“ The blue satin parlor is a mistake, 

as well as the boudoir; he will remain 
a bachelor.”

“ How—how does he explain him
self P”

“ A ll’s fair in love and war, even for
gery, is his creed.”

“ Then Greta will return to her car
pets P”

“  Not if Stephen Sotherne can help 
it.” — H arper's Bazar.

W h a t  could men do without im agi
nation? One oan almost keep cool in 
summer by dreaming of the “ frosty 
Caucasus," and the following Incident 
shows that one oan always have fresh 
air by imagining that the window is 
open.' Two gentlemen slept in a very 
close room. The window was appar
ently stuck fast. A pane was brokert 
to let In the air, and then another, when 
they both felt better and went to sleep. 
In the morning they discovered that 
they had broken two panes of an old- 
fashioned bookcase.—N. Y. Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

—Canadians are m igrating in large  
numbers to the United States.

—A Hartford robin is aocused o f  
stealing lace laid on the grass to dry 
and using it in building a nest.

—I want to be a coachman,
And With the coachman atand,

And win the boaa' daughter.
And drive my four-in-hand.

—Inter-Ocean.
—The persistency with which a  fly

comes back to a sore spot is a model 
for political management.—N. 0. Pica
yune.

—It is easier for a needle to go  
through th6 eve of a rich man than for 
an editor to please everybody.—Kenne- 
bunk (Me.) Star.

— A n  old unrepealed Massachusetts 
law makes it a misdemeanor for a ne
gro to enter that State unless he brings 
property with him.

—The reports from the peach-grow
ing peninsula on the Atlantic coast in
dicate the yield this year will be the 
largest ever known.

—“ My Lord,” began a pompous 
young barrister, “ it is written in the 
book of Nature—” “ On what page, 
sir—on what page?” interrupted tne 
Judge, with pen in hand.

—“ People never live to a very old 
age in your State ” said a man to a 
resident of Texas. “ No-o,” was the 
reply, “ but they probably would if 
they got a chance.” —Derrick. t

—That was a smart boy who smashed 
the other fellow’s egg, and then justi
fied himself with the remark that it is 
good for a man that he bare the yolk 
in his youth.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

—The average Sunday attendance at 
church in Buffalo is 72,490. Of this 
number 25,000 are Catholics, 19,250 
Lutherans, 8,610 Methodists, 7,115 
Presbyterians, 4,965 Episcopalians and 
4,550 Baptists.

—Danielsonville, Conn., in a popula
tion of less than 1,500 Americans, has 
ninety-four persons whose average age 
is seventymine years, and boasts that, 
in the same population, there are 
ninety-seven widows.

—The laager, which is often men
tioned in reports from the South Afri
can war, is formed by an inner circle 
of bullocks and successive concentric 
circles of wagons, horses and wagons 
again, presenting a very effectual de
fense, it is said.

—“ What,” asked Prof. Miles of the 
smart boy in the history class, “ what 
did the Pilgrim Fathers first do after 
landing at Plymouth Rock?” “ Licked 
a hackman,’ replied the smart bad 
boy, who went to Niagara with his 
parents last vacation.

—There are now 2,400 organizations 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion in the world, and of these 1,000  
are in America. The American group 
own fifty-six buildings and property 
worth $2,500,000. Their annual ex- 
Denses exceed $400,000.

—“ When I was a boy,” said a very 
prosy, , long-winded orator to his 
friend, “  I used to talk in my sleep.”  
“ And now,” said his friend, “ yo* 
sleep in your talk.” But somehow, 
that didn’t seem  to be just exactly the 
point the orator was going to m a ie .— 
Hawk-Eye.

—The average salary of ministers in 
fourteen of the Southern Methodist 
Episcopal Conferences is $572, and the 
average amount paid $438. The de
ficiency is nearly 24 per cent. The 
Northern Methodist ministers receive 
an average of nearly $700, with a de
ficiency in payments of about 12 per 
cent.

—Two men in West Haven, Conn., 
are engaged in rather a curious busi
ness. First they go to the graveyard 
and obtain the names of those buried 
there from the tablets. Then the rela
tives of those who lie buried there are 
looked up, and induced, if possible, to 
pay a small sum to have the grave
stones cleaned.

—“ Stick to one thing,” says the 
New York Herald, “ u n tilit  is done, 
and well done.” The man who wrote 
that must have been inspired by watch
ing the tenacity of purpose which in
spires a spoonful of tar on a pine board, 
doing its level best to over-shadow the 
bright prosperity of an unwary pair of 
linen pantaloons.—Burdette.

—A West Hill man sat up one night 
till two o’clock in the morning, throw
ing poker dice with a fellow from Ne
braska City, and then when they rose 
to go, and the West Hiller felt that all 
that he had was the man’s, he smiled 
sadly, and in low, sweet tones, more in „ 
sorrow than in anger, remarked that 
■“  he didn’t know they were loaded.” — 
Burlington Hawk-Eye.

—Even well-informed and well-edu
cated people experience some little dif
ficulty at times in readily forming the 
verb from some well-known nonn in 
common use, and it is not surprising 
that the efforts of the less learned, in 
this direction are sometimes as ludi
crous as they are far-fetched. Causeur 
hears of a good old doctor down on the 
Cape, who told a brother physician, 
called in to consult with him, that he 
had “ studied the case in all its bear
ings and dognozed it thoroughly.” — 
Boston Transcript.

—The rumor that an Italian firm 
were negotiating in the United States 
for an immediate supply of 100,000  
tons of coal, in place of obtaining it 
from England, as heretofore, has caused 
unbaeiness in London. A cargo of 
American coal reached the Mediterra
nean sixteen months ago, and m et with 
a ready sale, and more than twenty 
cargoes have been sent over since that 
time. The Olobe apprehends that be
fore long the coal industry of Great 
Britain will have to encounter deter
mined rivalry on the part of the United 
States.

* «*i K
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V A I I i O S  e a t *  o v s s f f i a
Old garments repaired and cleaned. 

Shop opposite Hall A Crane's.

CHATS WORT :I, - ILLINOIS.

MAGAZINE CLUB GETTERS

T hree-B utton  Kid G lo v es, French  aud 

E nglish  C ashm ere aud ElegaD l Silk  

D ress P a ttern s G iven A w ay in 

P rem ium s for Subscribers, 

at Ciub R ates to

ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE,
TKKMS: $.’ 25 * Ye»r, with a l*.r;. reduction for 

Club.. Specimen number. TKN CENTS.
I ^ S e n .l  for Olu'.-Urtter* Sp •••iel Circular, cou- 

teiniug full |«rtleul»re ol th « splendid offer.
T. S AH I10K a SOX. 227 S. S ixth St., Philadelphia

© I S > ¥  B A K E R Y .

J O H N  P. H A N S E N ,

Dealtr iu m 11 kinds >f]

Fancy Candies, Fruits and Nuts,
Also P iei, Oakes, du ins au 1 BrtM'i jtlwnya on Immi

A lio a

GOOD - R E S T A U R A N T
(u comic wh r© r*u I•© f<iand nil kiutUof eata.
nie#

M E A L S  A N D  L U N C H E S

nt nil K *n«*»u<iMe Hmr*1. Beit iiraiitW of ClGAliS 
nuii TOHALV ) iu the 1 .T>.

.IOMN I*. 11ANSKN, 

Chntaworih. llliuoia.

LAND «  SALE.
a i

-------------160 *cr«*s «*f L>uul —15 n re1* o f *pa«tn ©; 12 acr©* 
man low; li-'J mre* iindar m ltivatiou; 10 acres 11 tiiiit* 
proved. Good U >nir coi»taiuin>c six  rooms. Cistern* 
Good We'l ne«r t)ie hons©, al*o n good »<t ck well. 
Plenty of small fruit: a tonne orchard For. ale at 
K a^onahle flicur**, F«»r further parti'-nlnrn, einjuir© 
of H. M .4PU R H N . Heal total© D hIci , PUin.lealer 
off. :e, h.tiavrortli. Illiuoi«f 4'f.

S 3200i « i r S SH>ke It.
Ad i rt m -

EXCHANGE HOTEL
W M . A . M IL L E R , - - - P r o p r i e t o r . 

J u u c lio n  C . & A . aud T . , P .  & W . R . R ’s 

C u e n o a , I l l i n o i s .

S u b se t bes f o r  th e  P e s t .

The Western Rural
a n d  t h b

GHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER.
JLUBBKDTOGETHER IT REDUCED RATES 

Only i-'i.lHIfor B..»h Paper*.

Tu* Western Rural is an eight-page Agricultural 
aud Fam ily Weekly. The moat enterp i.ine  and 
practfail, enndurted with ability  and experience.and  
by all odds tbe Le.ding Weekly Paper of iu  class in 
America, both in Circulation Quallt. and Influence 
It g lees mure reading matter fur the money than nny 
other agricultural paper In the United States. It is 
not sectional, but national In Ita character and infln- 
eoe-, and ita drcnlatlon extends from Hal ne to Call- 
ornia. It Is conducted hy

A PRACTICAL PARMRR.
Whoae experience in agricnlfure, together wl It a 
thorough knowledge of the theory,and the aid ol an 
efficient corps of associate editors and contributors 
(the best o f their class) have brought toe  paper t" its 
present high standard of excellence, and given It a 
national popularity.

ITS EDITORIALS
Discuss with ability and experience, qiteitions per' 
tainlng to the various dep Ttmenta uf practical agri- 
oultnre, and also all the leading questions of the day 
which are of particular interes, to the rartnerand hie 

; .ta lly ,
ITS LIVH STOCK DKPARTMENTS

Form en especial feature of the paper, and contain 
more reliable live stock Intelligence during the year 
than monthly papers devoted exclusively to this 
branch of farming.

IT8 VETERINARY DEPARTMENTS 
la presided over by one of the most experienced Vet
erinarians In the United States.

IT8 MARKKT RKP0RT8.
Are of the latest end moat reliable character. Qtirtte- 

1 various trade centers. In- 
1 tbe  farmer ie interested

tlons are glvaa from all tba v 
eluding all articles Id which I

ITS HOUSEHOLD DRPARWMBNT 
Ie DreeUed over by a lady of experience and ability, 
and contain* a  large amount of valuable Information 
or tb* ladles, who are delighted with It.

T H E  W E 8 T E R N  R U R A L  FO R 1#78
Will maintain Ita former high standard for excellence 
and It it is possible for ta len t, energy and experience 
11) make It eo, will l>e better than ever before.

Ofdere for the PUIndealer and Western Rural 
A ba Id be seat to this oMc*. For earn plea, Illustrated 

■  list,e tc  ,ad d re ssT H IW M tR R N  RURAL,

— ■
French Costumes.

The first large importation of Paris
ian dresses oousists entirely of short 
costumes for the street. These are 
made up principally of basques of most 
varied designs, with trimmed skirts 
representing an over-skirt drapery that 
is fastened permanently on the lower 
skirt. Other suits consist of but one 
piece, as the back—whether a basque 
or prinoesse—is sewed to the baok of 
the skirt, and the entire dress is put on 
at once. What constitutes the chief 
difference between the costumes of last 
season and those of the spring is the 
more elaborate draping in the way of 
shirred and folded fronts and softly 
puffed backs aud hips that give the 
bouffant effect of paniers. The lower 
skirt remains narrow, has the same 
shaped gores, and is still Birnply trim
med with a narrow border flounce, un
less on the front or side a deeper trim
ming is needed to meet the over-skirt. 
Box-pleated flounces, plain regular 
pleatings, clustered pleatings, and 
those with spaces between are all used. 
These are invariably made straight 
across the goods (bias and gathered 
flounces have for the moment disap
peared) ; two to five rows of small knife- 
pleatings are also seen, especially in 
satin and in striped goods.

The marked features in the new 
over-skirts are the shirred fronts and 
the soft bouffant back drapery. ^The 
shirring will extend in a broad cluster 
down the middle of the front of the 
apron, and also down each side of it. 
Sometimes the shirring gathers all the 
fullness of the apron near the top, and 
the ends then slope away like curtaius, 
and are edged with fringe, or it may be 
they have a three-corneit revers added 
below on each side. In other cases the 
upper part of the front breadth is 
covered only by the basque, and the 
shirring gathers all the apron fullness 
very low down on the lower skirt. In 
still other mode 1b the shirring exteuds 
diagonally across the front, and the 
apron is very short, and is edged with 
a broad retrousse band of the striped 
or else brocaded trimming. These 
turned-up bands are seen on variations 
of the favorite washer-woman over
skirt, and are made more effective by 
being made of a fabric in strong con
trast to the dress material, tor  in
stance, in the useful wool costumes 
called the Fair Maid of Perth suits, the 
soft sheer'wool fabric of the dress is of 
a Bingi# color, such as cream, claret, 
olive, gendarme blue, black, or riHe 
green, while the vest, the panels, and 
the retrousse bands are of gay plaids in 
the quaintest new combinations of 
colors. The apron of the over-skirt 
has soft folds across it, the broad plaid 
band is low down, and a panel on ono 
side is of the plaid laid in three length
wise pleats. The back is made bouffant 
by softly draped breadths caught up 
from the lower edge high on the sides 
and bordered witfi the plaid. The wool 
stuff used in tjtese suits is as sheer as 
bunting, buffls not wiry and harsh.

The basques are in endless variety, 
comprising the Pompadour basque 
.with square front, the vest basque, 
either , single or doubje-breasted, the 

leafed fronts, the postilion, the coat 
que, the plastron, the fan back, the 

fichu front, and so on throughout the 
list. They are only uniform in bein̂  
shorter than the plain cuirass, whic 
is not in harmony with the short 
bouffant skirts. The novelty in vests 
is a sort of oval-shaped opening of the 
basque upon them, but every variety 
of the vest basque as now worn is seen 
in the newly-imported dresses. That 
which seems most popular dispenses 

i with a separate vest, and has the vest 
' material laid directly upon the lining, 

with the fabric of the outside dress 
sloped away to show the vest beneath; 
and these are most stylish when lapped, 
as if double-breasted, and fastened by 
two rows of buttons, having three or 
four in each row. Shirred or pleated 
plastrons fill up the square Pompadour 
openings at the neck of other basques; 
in some cases these are sewed in with 
revers on each side, in others they are 
made separately like bibs. A great 
many kerchief collars like shirred 
fichus, or else merely folds, are made 
of the soft silk or 9atin trimming edged 
with fringe or lace as a finish for the 
neck of basques. The short side forms 
of the basque are almost universal. 
Postilion pleats and fans are auite flat 
in the back, and begin below tne waist 
line usually. Plain or piped edges 
still prevail. Sleeves have very small 
neat cuffs, and sometimes a fan is set 
in the outer seam near the wrist.— 
H arper's Bazar.

F a lse  E conom y.

• leego, IIIiaele.

W e do not wish to be considered as ad
vocating seemingly unnecessary expen
ditures of any kind. W ebelievein “ rig
id economy” —we believe that the ex
travagant, improvident farmer m ust 
fail in a business the very foundation of 
which is economy and labor. But 
there is a sort of excessive economy 
that makes men hateful to their friends, 
to their families, and to themselves as 
well. As benevolence is not beneVo- 
lenoe the very moment anybody give* 
away that which his own family needs 
—40 economy m ost be called by another 
name whenever a man “ economizes” 
so far as to deprive himelf of those 
“ common decencies” whioh should 
separate a  man from a brute. We 
have no patienoe with a  farmer who, 
according to his means, is too economi
cal to be willing to make the interior 
of his home cheerful and oomfortable. 
We have no patienoe with the fanner 
who has no appreciation at all of what 
are expressively known as the “ refine
ments of h om e.1

But what are the refinements of 
home? At is, unfortunately, true that 
each individual must answer the ques
tion for himself, and that oonseauent- 
ly, ip a majority of Oases, it must be er
roneously answered. W e cannot make 
“  a silk purse out of a sow's ear," nor 
can we drum into the head of a dirty, 
heedless, thoughtless, selfish man that 
it is as mnoh ins duty to attend to the 
brightness of his own home, as It is to 
eat his meals thrice a day. But there 
are hundreds of our readers who are 
“ re lined” at heart, and do not always 
show that they are refined simply bê  
cause “ the refinements of home'’ nave 
never been presented to them in a for
cible manner. There are others who 
from education take a partial or dis
torted view of what every man owes to 
his family and to every other man. 
For instance, we have neighbors wh,o 
own tine barns and houses. Tbe houses 
are furnished as well as need be—some
times elegantly. Their animals re
ceive gooa care; everything indicates 
prosperity—save one, viz., the door- 
yard—the lawn—the strip of ground 
between the dwelling and the road, by 
whatever name it may best be called. 
That is given over to weeds and to an 
occasional stunted fruit or ornamental 
tree. Now there is nothing that so en
hances the appearance of the house it
self and the entire premises as a 
meed of attention to this same “ piece 
of land.” Why is it not freely given? 
In reply to this question squarely put 
to good* farmers, we have been tola— 
r‘ Oh it's too much bother!"  or, “ It takes 
too much tim e,” —or, “  It costs too 
much” —or “ That’s all hifalutin; what 
good does it doP”

In such answers we see merely a dis
regard of the refinements of life. Siffch 
replies oannot be supported by reason. 
Is it “ too much bother” , to have one’s 
floor carpeted? Does it take “ too 
much time” to se ta  neat, inviting table 
for the daily meals P Is it “ hifalutin” 
to black one’s boots and to pnt on the 
dress-up suit for Cburoh or Sabbath- 
SchoolP W h a tii “ hifalutin” in the 
one case, is “  hifalutin” in the other, 
and the only difference is in degree. 
The orderly and even beautiful appear
ance of the grounds about the home is. 
to our way of thinking, of just as much 
importance as orderliness or. beauty iu 
any other part of the homestead or 
farm. Aye, if we were called upon to 
neglect our lawn on the one hand or 
our Sunday dress-up oh the other, we 
should choose to neglect the latter and 
feel that we acted m sely.

Spring is upon us, good readers. The 
weedy, unkept plots of ground may 
now be turned into things of beauty, 
and so maintained for, no more expense 
than is required to maintain the tidy 
room, the clean carriage, the Sunday 
dress-ups and the ordinary marks of a 
regard for “ decency” which we have 
called v refinements of home.” Plant 
a few dwarf pears; a few evergreen and 
deciduous shrubs and trees a few 
grape-vines, etc. Cut the grass every 
week—keep the path, or paths, clean 
and free of weeds, and then tell us, 
good readers, next November if, in 
truth, it is “ too much bother;” if “ it 
takes too much time;” if  “ it’s all hifa- 
lutlnl” —R ural New Yorker.

Fresh Arrivals
— AND—

NEW GOODS!
— A T —

W. H. WAKELIN’S.
STAPLE AND FANCY

G R O C E R I E S  ! !
A Large New null Selected Stuck ot

CROCKERY,
OLA 88 W ABB.

GLASS SBTg,
FRUIT HOWLS,

SAUCE PLATES.
L A M P 8 AND 

LAMP GOODS,
. LANTERN 8 *.

Rockingham Ware,

Wooden end W illow W ar-, Bruahee, S e ll, Crock*

G R A N U L A T E D .

P O W D E R E D ,

S T A N D A R D  A , 

k  B k j w n  S U G A R S

TEAS

COFFKER,

SPICKS,

And -rerything tiraelly kept in a flr«t-clau«Crnckery 
end Grocer’*Stock.

XO TEOOB.E I0 m  GOODS
Produce teken in ezcheng* for M erchandlie. ‘Be 

member the piece.

W, H. WAKE UN
Ch&csYorth, - * Illinois
___________ !________ i -

Cllfford’s Febrifuge 

Is not a panacea for all tbe ills to which
fleeh Ie heir. We do not prof*** to her* dleoorored 
» care-ell, bu t w* confidently recommend It to you.* 
e ear*. «ef* end tpaedy oar* lor all dl****** erielng 
from Melerle. 18 tbU oleee of die***** It Ike  epeolflc; 
It enter* th* circulation ead u tterly  <U4troT*'the 
germ* of tb* poUM; It mill purify e*d build uHtb* 
debilitated inetem Id « ehorter time, end w ith dior* 
leatlDg benefit, then any other known remedy.

J . O. R toaeeueoe, Proprietor, I t .  Bowl*. 
For eel* by ell drnfglate . 1*1.

1860.
■ * \

•V « v

1879.
- U .v  '

THE OLDEST HOUSE I$  TOWN.
! - 

0

V '

. i l i a 11 .<■

H A L L  &  C R A N E ,
» • a - *•- ,

on er  to  tn e  P n b ilf e t  large , o n e  o f th e  D ee ta o lected sto o k eo f m erotaendle* l o b e f o a n d  l a *  
L ivingeton  C o u n ty , com p risin g  In part esfo llo w er

W *•Hit *t>4. hi v* i C j i i  . /  f.i

A B B W A B
.. iuM iTftt

'} ..tvi bii .
______

w  g*t

n  U I  SHEET i n  T H E
Glassware, Queensware, and China

" U l L B  - S '  K 4 S K .S . .S / 'A  U 'e j i 'H  A M I  H j i  f t 'A

B I R D  O -A -G H E S ,

tins  
b h

, P 'i i to is ,  A m m u n i t i o n ,  S to n e w a r e .  “P a i n t s .  O i ls , V a m i s  h e * , 
A n te -w a s h , P a i t u ,  t a r u i s / i ,  S c r u b  a n d  H o r s e  B r u s h e s ,  S a w s , 

C h is e ls i  A u g e r s ,  P l a n t s ,  P i t s ,  S c re w s , j \ a i l s ,  J J o rse  
S h o e s  a n d  A "a iU : f lo c k 's , J -a t~ h e s . C h a in s .

Groceries Staple and Fancy.
F lo u r .  S a l t ,  M e a l ,  F i s h ,  G re e n , C a n n e d  a n d  P r i e d  F r u i t s .

W e w o u ld  c a l l  p a r t ic u la r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e ;

“ Woman’s Eights Cook Stove,
* m g  t l ie  b e s t  c o o k  e v e r  o tter e d  iu  M ils s e c t io n ,  H a v in g  so ld  n e t in j  t w o  t v  ’ ' l i e d  

w it h in  tb*. la st  tw o  y e a r s ,  u e  k n o w  w h e r e o f  w e  a ffirm , w h e n  w e  nay th e y  a n  
“ 1’a r  K x c 'r ilp n o e , A. No. 1, a n a  c a n ’t be h e a t , ”

*

P W M F i s  A  S P E C I A L ^ ! ,  ,  ■«
i r o n ,  h o o d  a n d  C h a in . T h e  “  G o u ld ’s I r o n  P u m p s "  s t a n d  u n r i r a l l t d  ^ 

a n d  th e  “  W in s  h i p  W ood  P u m p , ’ t a k e s

l i t e  l e a d  in  i h e  N o r th -w e a l,  a s  h u n d r e d .  c » "  t e s t i fy  w h o  a r e  lin in g  l i t e m  In t h i s  c o u n t y  . 
W e g e l  n e a r ly  a . ,  o u r  g o o u s  n  c a r  toau lo t s ,  th u s  s a v in g  la r g e ly  Tn f r e ig h t s ,  w h ic h  w e  
p r o p o s e  to  d iv id e  w i t h  oUr c u s to m e r s ,  a n d  o n  la r g e  s a le s  w e  c a n  a ffo rd  to  s e l l ,  a n d  w i l l  
e ll  o n  v e r y  s m a l l  p r o f it s  FOIt CASH .h e l e iv l n g  in  t h e  o ld  m o t t o ,  " Q u ic k  s a l e ,  e n d  s m e l l
t r o f l t s . '

TSfO TXtOTrBLJS TO S H O W  GOODS,
-i ’m e i you buy Cr not w e  s h e ll  even  be g lad  to  see  you  .and cord ia lly  In v ite  o u r hos  

o f fr ien d s to c a ll and see  our Im m en se stock  o f goods Don’t forget th e p lace , a t

The only Brick Store in Town.
9 m

>

:j L,.
n ; ; ; , ."/v D E A L E R  IN* *»■*» 4 t  f f r  fy.mkJi

jP-ka

Lath, Shingles, Fence Posts,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, HAILS,

Patent Building Paper,
q  LIMB, HAXE, CEMENT,

Plaster, Drill:, Stone ISaii.
«

A  large stock o f  the celebrated

J. F. TEMPI &  SON'S .

P U M P S !
— A N D -  *'

EA Y E SPO U T IN G ,
C o n ita n ly  on  h a n d , 4

A \ H od O fllo* . W « » t o f t h o ’D o p o t
lOBATSWORTU - 1LL1K01*
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A Rich Beggar.
MfJI.

A p r o f e s s io n a l  beggar has recently
died, in Berlin, leaving a fortune of 
more than a million ana a half marks 
to hie heirs. He had many children 
and grandchildren, and lived in splen
did style, giving BumjKttuws entertain
ments, at wkioh theeKampagnu is said 
to have ran in streams. The soirees 
were only attended by middle-olass 
society, and were held only daring the 
winter. In summer the Jovial old gen
tleman invariably left his house for 
four or five months. It is now known 
that he has regularly frequented, at 
least until a few years ago, the princi
pal bathing-places of Germany, and 
that he gathered his immense plunder 
by begging. In wretched drees, with 
an invalid's cap, blue speotaCles, long 
Bnow-white hair, and apparently pal
sied limbs, he used to shamble slowly 

the promenades. He never di-alon
redZ ie pi

ly asked for anything, but used to 
receive voluntary offerings from the 
visitors, and these amounted to a large 
sum, which was regularly dispatched 
to Berlin every wqek. His biggest 
harvests were collected in the great 
gambling towns, when those places 
were in foil bloom of their prosperity. 
It was supposed that he haa formerly 
been very rich, bat had lost everything 
at the gaming-tables. He would paoe 
to and fro ia and aroond the great 
building at Baden-Baden, and more 
than onoe during the day some player 
who had made a lucky stroke of busi
ness would sympathetically press a 
piece of gold upon the old man’s ac
ceptance. He is said to have driven 
this profitable trade for thirty seasons.

O t s t e b s  in California, like those of 
England, are small and copper-tasted. 
The Eastern oyster Is so supe ior that 
California gourmands willingly pay the 
extra cost of overland transit. Trans
planted to Paoitic shops, Eastern bi
valves fatten, but their spawn perish. 
Therefore Pacific oyster beds ean only 
be kept up by constant renewals' of 
stock from the Atlantic side. A suc
cessful experiment was made last 
autumn whloh promises large extension. 
Three-hundrea thousand dime-sized 
oysters from Baltimore were planted 
at Benicia, thirty-six miles up the bay 
of San Francisco, in brackish water. 
They are now full size, very fat and 
well flavored. The profit is very large 
and the risk small. Arrangements are 
made to remove them out of reach of 
the terrible flood that sweeps down the 
Sacramento when the rain season is at 
its height.

JOHN YOUNG,
DEALER IN

DRY G O O D S .
|

Hats, Carts, Boots, Phoes,

S K S M M I  ,>

Piece Goods, Pnms,
Readymade Clothing

W a ll  F a p e r  <&o.

A gent for t tie

I M P R O V E D

WHEFLER £  WILSON
SE W IN G  M A C H IN ES.

BUTTRICK’S PATTERNS.
im prepared to offer to Chatsworth and vN 

otnlty, the beat selected atoek, and 
the beat variety of gooda, to " 

be had In town.
JOHN YOUNG,

_____________ _ _ _ _ _ ____ CHATSWORTH.

The Danville Route
VIA

Chicago- £  Eastern Illinois R, R,
Conner-ring at WSte-e wl«l» flit

T . F . dkW., ra ilro a d .
N O R T H  Sl SOUTH

Dire -t ooauectlmi or CHICAGO vifi ell point- ie 
Si Ttbern State*.

Close connection made with the through 
SOUTHERN EXPRESS running 

through to EVANSVILLE with- 
out change of oars. ELE

GANT SLEEPING 
COACHES are ruo 

on this train.
The shortest, best, and most popular line 

to ail points In

Kentucky. Twuwtfjaa, G r̂ij’a. Ala
bama- Florida, and South Carolina.

ARE TOO G0IN3 TO FLORIDA
either for health , p leasure or business* i f  
so. send to A . 8  D U N H A M , General P a s 
senger and T ick et A gent “ D anville R o u te’* 
CJiloiieq, for m ans, guides, o r  any in fo rm s  
tioVi desired, and it w ifi'b o  ch eerfu lly  fu r , 
nished . *■ »-

H ates as low  and tim e shorter th su  by  
any oilier route
0 .8 .  Sword. A_S. Dunham,-

Superintende.it. Oen Pas. & T’t. Ag’t.
T’hieago

“ D om estic”
Paper

^ ^ s f a s h i o n s ,
They sre espeolsfty designed to meet 

the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
in Style, perfect^ inJFit, *nd so simplo 
that they ere reedily understood by the 
most Inexperienoed. 8end 5o. Tor cst- 
etogue. Address,

“ Domestic”  Fashion Co.,
NEW  YORK.

Are You Going
TO ANY POINT IN

a at v ■Iowa, Nebraska, 
Tens or Colorado ?

If so , go  under th e auspices o f  the

3URSA0 OP WB8TKHN EMIGRATION
The establishment of this Bureau is for 

the protection and benefit of the Emigrant, 
and not for the sale pf lands or the settle- 
meat of any particular town or State. Ar
rangements bare been made by the Bureau 
with principal Western Roads securiug 
Cheap Transportation for Passengers, 
Household Goods, Slock, Implements, Ac , 
to all points in Missouri Kansas, Nebraska, 
Colorado or Texas.

Passengers holding Second-Class or Emi
grant Tickets purchased through this Bu
reau are forwarded on First-Class Passen
ger Trains, and make same time and con
nections as those holding First Class Tick
ets Passengers are ticketed only by the 
most direct route making the quickest time 
through to destination.

New Combination Box Freight Cars are 
used for the transportation of Household 
Goods and Stock combined, and one person 
p issed free when in charge of Stock.

These cars should be ordered through the 
Bureau at least three days in advance of 
shipping.

The Special Facilities which the Bureau 
Is able to offer makes it very desirable for 
parties to go West under its auspices.

For Tickets, Maps, Circulars or further 
information, call on or address,
B. F . T ic h b n o r , W . G. M e b sl e r  

Manager of Bureau, Agent,
Peoria, III. Chatsworth, III.

A MAN
WHO IS UNAOOUAINTCD WITH TH8 GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL H I  BY

EXAMINING THIS M AP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

to Connell Bhtffli

M ,ton. GalW ashington to  S ifodm ar. Oskaloosa and  Knoxville;

and’Dee Motnea; ’ i& 'o lo e a ,  
tenet; Atlantfo to Audubon 

I'M* la postural? IM only 
oontrola and operate, a

'pUwCan, 
i  a double

(*AL M. R, CONNECTIONS O f THIS 
[fUlt LINS ARB AS FOLLOWH : 
rttk au diverslag one* for the Bast

At jesourwoon, with 
S< mtkem and PHtatoin, 1

At \V a iJUNOTON "Hk I

>

rodntj,,___ _
i Una Itbta

rpnrpoaes, aodlta PALACB DINING CARS 
ng purposes. Om  oth«r great feature of

“  r i

At I.&AVK.SWOKTB,
BBS M o m

tick et

Gaa’I 8npertntendent.

B U Y  O N L Y
t b h

n u n c t !
It  Is the Only Sewing Msohlr.s

which has a

Silf-M sg ShaU!s
IT HA88FII-8ETTINU NEKDi E. 
NEVER BREAKS TDB THREAD.

NEVER SKIPS STITCHES 
IS THI LIGHTEST RUNNING.,

The Simplest, the 
Most Durable, and In 

Every Kespect

The Best Family Sewing Machine !
tha " i n r w  AMKEIO.Uf” I s saslly learned, does so t f i t  ont o f  order, and wilt do 
i work with laaa labor than any otter machine. Ill nitrated Gir talar furnishedmore

application .
on

A G B T V T S  W A N T E D .
Mi-KKYYKY. Raaagar, OJBce sad Ralearoem, 314 Wabash Aveaae, Chicago, Illlsola.

I T .  O .
b» n .■ - v /ijft

—M E /l e u  i n —

toots, STATIONERt, TOtS,

\  V KR rUKi, WIVU i/avnupuit »  inuiw
i s m  E ibioty , with the Burlington, Cedar 

A Northern R. R.

EL « T .  J O H N .
Gan’ 1 Tkt. and PaaeVrr Aok,

Chloafo,tUt

Notions, Periodicals. Etc.

AT IHK PO SlvO FFlCE

Pt!
h

:r<S ,

MB RWFTA YPI"
2 t .  h j s x w c n -q .

'■tf' .b j ’l iiui *H» ; f  I- 
DKALRB 4 f l  >.

C liA T S W u R T H , ILL

E A S T  a n d  S  O U T S  I
TAKE THE

I . B . & W
_____ E E O U T J E *

No. 2

'h.20 p n,.; Champaign, 12.62 
.;Crawford#vHD, 4.06 p. m.- 
1.6 40 p. m.- CINCINNATI,

onr PCaoe Cara Ie a SMOKING SALOON where 
yi.ui.neajdrYoar “Havana1’ at all hours of the day.

Magnificent Iron I 
Missouri river* at i 
transfers are aval 
worth and Atobitoa,
Union do;

TIIFGrE iI ____Att incAoo, (mb
uml South.

on. with the Lake L 
r, rt-Wmnw, 

iWashinotom Heights, wit 
ctnnallAM .LuaUR.ilIttfew.’KOiJ .  w,
III. Midland!andT., F . i w ,  Railroads.

At Rock Isu in d , with Western Unto i K. R. and 
Rock Island A PeOrla Railroad*.

At Davxmpokt, with the Davenport A North- 
Western R.

At AVI 
Rapids

AtGktrnni.1* with Central R. R. of Iowa.
AtDXS MOLNJK With D. M. A Ft.
At Council K y m  with union
At (IMARA, with B. A No. R. R 
AtCoi.uMBUa J unction, with BurUnatoo,

Itaplds A Northern R. R.
At Ottumwa, with Central K. S . o f lowaiBt. 

hiub. Lon. Clt? ANurthorn andC.. B. A <J. R. Rde.
At Kkokck. with Toledo. Peoria and 

Wsbaab, end M  Lonls. Keokuk A lj.-W.
At BKVNM.T. wHh Kan. City. M  J. A C.At ATCHISON, with Atchison, Topeka AI ______

Atchison A

, COUNCIL, u c m ,  
a r e  said b y  a ll

hear** CHAMPAIGN st fl:00 
UANVILLH, 7:36 a. m. Ciawfordsville, 

9:16 s m. Arrives st INDIANAPOLIS at 1UX> a. 
n.; CINCINNATI at 4U6 p. *u.; Dayton, 6,40 p. 
in.; Louisville, 7.46 p. at..
IVI rv A  Leaves Peoria 9M  a.« . ,  Pekin, 9.40 a.m. 
ka U ,  H  Bloomlnatoa, 11.06 a. m.; Farmer Clt; 
12.01 uoon ; Mansfield, 12.2U p tu 
p. m.; Danville. 2.30 p. n,
Arrives INDIANAPOLIS.
10.00 p II..; LOUISVILLk, 11.00 p. m.;NashvtlIe,7.2u 
a.nj.. Culunibns, 12.60a. in.; Whsrliap, 11.26 s  in.; 
PITT8UUIII!, 7.50 a. m ; BALTIIlOEs, 7.36 p. m.. 
WASHINGTON,8.00 p. m ; PUILADKLPHIA, 7 2s» 
p.m.; H IV  YORK, 10.16 p. in.; 0levsiao<lJ.10 a. 
Buffalo, 1.10 p. as.; Albany, 12.46 a. m.; Boston, 8.2o 
a. m.; But ONE NIGHT out to prino pal Kasteru 
Citiva.
TVT C  Leave* Peoria 7.25 p. u; ; daily ; Pekin, 

LI 7 .5 J p. in. Itlieuiiinaloii >.40 p. a .; tf*r 
mer City. 10.38 p. m.; Mansfield,10 58 p.m., Cham 
palgn, 11 35 p. m.; Danville. 1.16 a. a .- Crawfords 
vllle, 2.47 a  w.; arrives, INDIANAPOLIS, 4.1o > 
in.CINCINNATI 8.15* a.; LOUISVILLE,8.20a.in 
NASHVILLE, 7.30 p. m: DAYTON, 9.80 a. m. 
COLUMBUS, 12.20 p. in.; WAKKL1NG, 6.15 p. m. 
PITTSBURG. 7.35 p. m- BALi IMOBE, 7.45 s. m.; 
WASHINGTON, 6.10 s. in.; PHILADELPHIA. T.40 a 
in.; N8W YORK, 1035 s. m.;CLKVELAND,2 40 p. ui. 
dUPFALO,8.o6p. m.; ALBANY,4.20a.m.; BOSTON, 
2,40 p.m ;

ReclioluK Chair Sleeping cars, with Stale Rooms 
ar» ruu on No. 6 (rom Peoria to ludlanspolis.

Thruiifh ooaefaea era run en No. •  from Burling
ton to Indianapolis.

Close oonaeo'ione are made by Noe. 4 aud 6 at Dan 
vllle, rsacbiuK Terr* Hants, Vincennes, Evansville, 
Lafyatta, Lnganeport, Ft. Vrayna. Toledo and Ds mil 
In advance of other line*

When traveling tat* the shortest roots that pre- 
e#0 U equal advantages sn<1 conveniences of thiongh 
ears. The I. B. A w . ie tb* iborteet through line, 
and reaches all Eastern cities on as quick time aa Its 
comaratitor*. without excessive speed, and with tbe 
sdvanUge of the finest outfit of through cars in tbs 
West.

Address tb* Qen'l Pas*. Agent, and get a ropy of 
eur New Map-Polder, giving foil information “bow 
to reach ti e East and South."

Oeoeoi B. WxrsHT, Beoeiver,
J*o. W. BadwN.tien'l Pern. A Ticket Ag't, 

lsDU*arous,Ig»-

Staple and Fancy Groceries!
Crockery, Glass A Queeniww*, 

Woodenware,

CANNED'■ A  DRIED FRUIT
C'lliA Kb A TOBACCO,

And e v e r y th in g  k ep t in  n K trst-e le s* G ro 
cery  S tore.

UIOlIEfiT MARKET PRICK P A ID  PUR  
PRODUCE.

Rem em ber th e  p la c e , o p p o site  A tlllw  
W arehouse.

My M otto ia F air D o a lin f ,

QUICK SALES AND SHALL PP1FITS.
C H R IS. G U N T H E R .«

Dealer in  nod M anufacturer o f

Harness & Saddles!
C o tta r s , It k ip s ,  J i r id i s s ,  4te%

REPAIRING PROMPTLY EIECDTED
All work wirn»if«'i| to of th« r*ry t>««t muferiEl, 
or in> cliargo. lorn* mml are me »ud itve Di<>u«y.

_________________ - ----- --- L' ■ ^
C H lb A Q O  A  A L T O N  R A I L R O A D .
On and a lter  Mny. 11th. 1879, tra in s w ill  

eave C henoa »« follow s:
GOING NORTH.

Express M ail, No. I, at 3 50 p. m . L lghtn ln  g 
Express, No. 3, at 3 19 * . m Denver E x p ress . 
No. 5. nt 11 09 a .n j Stock A Frail Express, N o .11 
n t l2 l7 R .m . Eastern F reigh t, N o .l3 .n t  a i i  
a. m. Through . ralght, No 1.. a t  m i p m . 
■stock Express, No 21, 9 2 0  p m . Mock E x 
press. No. 23. atlO 3o p.m. \Vny F ielghr, No. 
« . ui 7 30 a. m.

GOING Hd UTH.
i-xpress .muII. N o .2 , at lo t  p. in . L ig h tn in g  
Express No. 4. a t 12 45 a . in . D enver E x 
ult is .  No B. a t 4 67 p . m. K ansas 
F reight. N o. 12, at 1 45 a. in . Eastern F re ig h t , 
,.b . 14,a t  018 p. in . Illoom lngum  F re igh t,N o . 
1 8 , a t 724 a .m . Through Freight, N o .2 c .a t l 0  30 
p. m . Through t reiglit No. 21 at 5 46 a. m . 
Through Freight, No . 24 at 7 8» a. m . Way 
r relght, N<r So at I 0 1  p. m  

Train No. 6 on th e  T P. ft W. con n ects a t. ................... ... . . . .  .  i . a  n  . con n ects at
. heiion w ith  irain loi H loorolngton, H prlng■ 
field and Rt. I.ouls and w ith  lrenver Express 
which runs through to  K ansas C ity w ith ou t  
change o f  cars,

J . C. McML'LLIN, G en .S n p t. 
.IDS. CHARLTON,Gen. T ick et A gen t.

A. II-C opeland , T ic k e t A gent.

T I M E  T A B L E  I L L I N O I S  C E N T R A  1
T i u i n s  l e a v e  G i l m a n  g o in g  n o r t h :
No. 2 . Mall, 3  u  p. tu .,d a ily .
No. 4. kxpress, 2  52 a. in.
No. ti. Gliuiau Passenger, at 5 a. 1 1 1 .. t'aliy 

excep t »unday.
No. 14, Way Freight, 9 5u h. in.
NO. tli. Express t - ie ig h t .i l  4w a. in.

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1, Mall. II 40 a m .

. 1  Cl

Mrs,
A Foil Lin* of

American and Foreign Watches

Largest Stcck ! Lowest Prlost

oepted. d a lly , Sunday ex -
3, Exrpess. at 12 15 p m . d a lly .

No. 5 Gilm an 1‘sssen ger , (arrives’) 9 66 p . ) 
Dally except Nuuday.

No. 13 Way Freight 3 -to p. m .

C H IC A G O  A  P A D U C A H  R A IL R O A

GOING SOUTH. GlilNG NORT
s , . '2 .No. 3. No. I. No. 4.

Cis I——*.
• >e c. ii. A 14. 

1 m i n  
Stralr.r 
1 or iialI 
1 'll ii-aiio 

vie C A A. 
Pontiac 
Fvlrbary 
airswii

3.35 pm 1 2o ] 
2.63 pin 12 15 | 
2 1R |m  II 35 ]

2.15 |>m 11.30 | 
1.4* pa 10 00 | 
l.l>S pm 8 43,

Burr Oaks I2A5 pm 8.07

7 -15 sin

11.10 sm 
2,00 pm I2.3u am 
2.53 pm 1111 pin 
4.05 I m I 42 am

4.10 pm 1.46 pai 
5.60 put 2.22 pn 
7.66 put 2.50 pm 
8.40 pm .1 05 pm

9.30 his 3.32 pm Giboon 12.30 pm 7.00; 
4 30 pm Manafi-Id 11.35 pm
5.15 pm Mt-utballo 10.53 am
6.35 m Hemvut 10.30em
6 .1 4 1 pm Uammond 10,00 am
0.18 piu l.oviugton 9.40 am
8.42 pm bulllvan 9.12 am
7.18 1 ro Winder 8.85 am
7.33 pm Siawardson 7.62 am

4 filiighsm
MO pm Aln-nit ii' 7.00 *■;

A (r-igut IreiM I avaa ( In- agu al A pm ai ririn* 
Feirhiny ni 3 38 am. D’kuI. >nd Kfllaabam at S.lo 
m. Hiir-k train leavaa Kflln ham at 7 aai.arrtvaa 
Vaiibnr) at 9.38 pm and ( b|. aao al 7.45 am.

D. II. CCNKLIk  flupt.
H treator. III.f t . l .  L a w ia G .T  A .,C hicagoJU 'I  

O.A Kuirrt. B. T. LEWIS, O .T . A,
Xxaot. Kalrbnry. Chieege,III

L. JMETTE,
D ealer In

F a s A i w y  C r o o e r i  • *
JL8T eNoilTW OK THE DEPOT.

ge Htook ot F ru its, N uts, C andle*, ■ 
:a k w ,A ( \ ,« lw ty « o ii  b on d . A good

D«n!«*r* 4»U'I f*»r • ntnioiciiA And call when in the 
HtT. '»r(1*r4 w ill rec*i*e p*nni|»f und careful

No. 61 State St., Chicago.

C L I F F O R D S
F E B R I F U G E

FEVERbAGUE

R 2 C T A  7 7 R A H T  I
In con n ectlu u . Ice C resq i, l.e ip ooad e, sn d  
andawater. Clgara ol all tt)« beet hr.*mis. 

Warm M eal* • aJJ-baqr*.

Lv C. SPIICHIP-
M an u factn re. o f

SFP.I2TC W A C O D  a
lloth U g h ta n d  h ea v y , w ith  w o o d o r lr o n  a x 

les. My Haggles are as good aa a n y  m ad e  
in  foreign m anufactories, a n d  Ere as  

ch eep ,less  tb e  fre ig h t.
F an n ers, deal w ith  your m eo h a n lca  a 

hom e and it w ill x lw a y a p a y  y o n .

F L O W S  P O L I S H E D
And ground In tb e  b eat of a ty le . S hovel » 

tem pered and p ellsh ad . S trict a tten tio n  
paid to relaying Pltowa. Old Ptowa m ad# as 
good aa n ew  by p a tt in g  n ew  point*, h eels  
and la n d a ld ea o n , w h ich  w ill b e d o n a in  good  
s t y le .
H orse Shoetng a S p ec ia lty .

Itlack am lth ln g  o f all k ind  d on e o n  I ha  
sh ortest n otice .an d  w arranted-!

dive mo A Call.
L. C. SPE1CHER,

Clistsworlh. - - IlHnoiv



Tbs Hew Silver SQL

The following fft the full text of the 
Warner Silver hill as it passed the Na
tional House of Representatives on 
the 34th:
A BUI U) amend certain  section* of the Revised 

Statute* o f the  United Slates lelatln j' to eoiu»;;<t 
an;l cola, an d  bullion certificate*, and for other 
purpose*.
Be it enacted, etc.. That Sec. 8.611 of the Re

vised Statutes of the United States be amended *o 
a* in read a* follow*:

• 'S ec. 8.611. The gold coin* of the U nited 
Stales shall beaone-do llarp lece, or unit, a quarter- 
eagle i or tw o^nd  a half dollar piece), a three-dollar 
piece, a half-eagle tor dve-dollar piece), an eagle 
(or ten dollar p iece ',andadouble-eagle (ortw eniy- 
dollar piece). Aud the standard  w eight of the 
gold dollar shall be 25 8-10 g ra in s: of the quarter- 
eagle (or two and a half dollar piece), 64% grains; 
o f  the three-dollar piece, 77 4-10 grains; of the 
hair eagle to r dve-dollar piece), 120 grains; of the 
eagle (or ten-dollar piece), 268 grains; of tli* 
double eagle (or twenty-dollar piece), 510 grains."

Sec. 2 T hat Seed),678 o( th e  Revised Statutes of 
the United State* be am ended so as to read a* 
follows;

" S bc. 8.673- T he eilv^l coin* of the U nited 
States sh a llb e  • ‘dollar (or unit), a half-dollar < or 
50-cent piece), a quarter dollar (or 25-cent piece), 
a (lime (or 10-cent piece; and the weight of the 
dollar shall be 412H  grains Troy; the w eight of 
the half-dollar shall be 12 grams and one-half of a 
gram ; the quarter-dollar aud dime shall be re
spectively one-half aud one-tilth of luld half-dol
lar: and silver dollars in the Treasury of the 
U nited  Slates, when reduced in weight by uatural 
abruisou more than  1 per centum  below the stand
ard weight prescribed by law. shall be recoined."

S ec. 8. T hat Sec. 8.520 of the Revised Stututes 
of the United States be amended so as to read as 
follows:

“ Sec. 8.520. Any owner of silver bullion may 
deposit the same a t anv Mint, to be formed into 
bars or Into standard dollars of the weight of 412% 
grains Troy for h is benefit aud no deposit of sil
ver for other coinage shall be received, and silver 
bullion contained in  gftld deposits an(l,£l'I>l,r* ¥ ^  
therefrom ia iy o o  paid for in stiver co in ; pro fitted 
it shall be lawful to  refuse at the Mint any depostt 
o f bullion o fless  value than $100, and any bullion 
so base as to be unsuitable for the operations of 
theJiJUnt-l\ . v , , »• i

Se c *45 T h a t Sec. 8,524 or the Revised Statutes 
o f  the United States be amended so as to read as 
follows:

“ S ec. 3,524. The charges foroonverting gold 
and silver bullion ih toeoln  shall be the difference 
between the m nrkct value of bullion in New York 
City and the legal-tender valup of coin. The 
charges for m elting and refining when bullion Is 
below the standard, for toughening when metal* 
are contained In it which render it unlit for 
coinage, for CoppCr tisCfi for alloy when bullion 
is above the standard, for separating gold and sil
ver when these m etals exist together in bullion, 
and for the preparation of bars, shall be fixed from 
tim e to tim e by the Director, with the concur
rence of the Secretary of the Treasury, so as to 
equal, hut not exceed, in the ir judgm ent, the ac
tual average cost to each M int aud Assay Office of 
th e  material, labor, wastage and use of m achinery 
employed In each of the cases aforem entioned.” 

S ec. 5. T hat Sec. 3.527 of the Revised Statntea 
o f the U nited States be amended so as to read as 
follows:

"  S ec. 8.527. Silver coins of a le*B denom ina
tion  than one dollar shall be paid out at the sev
eral m ints and ihe Assay Office in New York City 
to  tile extent tha t they may be required in ex 
change for standard  silver dollars or U nited State* 
notes at par, in sums of not less than  $50. 
I t  shall be lawful, also, to  transm it par
cels o f  the sam e from tim e to tim e to Aa- 
s is tan t T reasurers, Depositaries, and other 
officers of the  U nited States for exchange 
u nder the general regulations proposed 
by the Director of the Mint and approved bir the 
Secretary of th e  Treasury, aud silver coins of le»s 
denom ination than  one dollar, w hen presented at 
th e  Treasury or any Sub-Treasury or Depository 
of the U nited States, in sum s of not leas than 
tw enty dollars, shall be received in  exchange for 
money o f full legal tender.”

S ec. 0. T hat Sec. 8,585 of the Revised Statute* 
o f the U nited States be am ended so as to read as 
follow*:

“ S eo. 3.585. The gold coins of the U nited 
S tates and standard  silver dollars shall be legal 
tender in all paym ents at their nominal value when 
no t below the standard w eight and lim it of toler
ance provided by law for a single piece, and when 
reduced In w eight below such standard and tol
erance, shall be a legal tender at a valuation in 
proportion to the ir actual weight. The Secretary 
of the Treasury i* directed aud required to pay 
out. without discrim ination, standard silver coin 
belonging to the Government which may at any 
tim e l>e in the Treasury, the same as gold coin, In 
liquidation of all kinds of money obligations 
against the Governm ent.”

Sec. 7. T hat Sec. 8,588 of th e  Revised Statutes 
of the United States he am ended so as to read as 
follows:

“ S ec. 8,586. Silvcrcolns of the U nited States of 
sm aller denom inations than one dollar shall be 
legal-tender a t the ir nominal valueforany am ount 
not exceeding $20  in any one paym ent.”

S ec . 8- The Secretary of the Treasury i* au th o r
ized and required to receive deposits of gold or 
silver coin and gold or silver bullion w ith the 
T reasurer or any Assistant Treasurer of the United 
States, or to re reive bullion deposited with the Su
perin tenden t of the branch M int at Denver, Coll, 
o r w ith the Superintendent of the branch Mint a*
. m-.-.i) City, nmt of if c  G o.viijm cm  aa iay n n iccs, 
In sums of not leas than $20, and to issue certifi
cates therefor in denom uiaiions at Ihe discre
tion of the depositor of not loss than $5 each, 
corresponding w ith the denom ination of U nited 
States notes. T he coin or bullion deposited for or 
represen ting  certificates of deposit shall be re
ta ined  in the Treasury for the payment of the 
la m e  on dem and; and the certificates represent
ing  coin in the Treasury, together with those la- 
sued for bullion deposited, shall be received at par 
in  paym ent for all dues to the U nited States, in 
cluding duties on im ports; provided, that all cer
tificates for gold or silver bullion shall be issued 
a t the average m arket value of such bullion in 
standard coin of the same m etal at New York and 
San Francisco for the week next preceding such 
deposit: and. provided  .further, that the gold or 
silver bullion w hich shall become the property of 
the Government by the return of a certificate to the 
T reasury Inpavm eu to f dues thereto shall be coined 
and paid out the sam e as other money.

Sec. 9. T hat from and after the passage of this 
act. except as provided in Sec. 8. only coins of 
less denom inations than one dollar shall be fabri
cated on G overnm ent account, but the Secretary," 
shall cause to be coined tip to the fall ca-, 
parity  of the m ints, in connection with othec 
Coinage, the gold and silver bullion deposifttf 
for ooinage tinder th is act, and in converting 
bullion itrto bars or coins for deposits, prece
dence Bhall be given in the order In which de
posits nre made. Bnt this provision shall not p re 
vent the delivery of coin or stam ped bars in  ex
change for bullion as soon as its value is ascer
tained; provided, th a t In determ ining the average 
m arket value of bullion  for the purpose of ascer
taining the charge for converting the same into 
coin, a* provided by Sec. 3 .524  of the .Revised 
StnW tcCkaihieutled by the fourth apctlon o f th is 
act, said m arket rate shall we the value of bullion 
in  coin of the same metal of its legal-tender value 
in  th e  Cities of New York and San Francisco for 
the week preceding such deposit; provided f u r 
ther. that in the event that silver bnlliou Is not 
deposited under the provision* o f th is act availa
ble for coinage to the amount o f $2 ,000,000 per 
m onth, then the Secretary of the Treasury shall 
continue to purchase under the provisions of the 
law  of Feb. 28. 1878, sufficient silver bullion to 
coin $2.IMtO.p00 per month.

Hec. 10. N othing contained in this act shall be 
construed to  authorize the coinage of silver except 
in to  standard dollars.

8 kc. I I .  All acts or parts of acts inconsistent 
with the provisions of this act are hereby re
pealed.

------------------------ «"
THE P0CASSET HORROR.

A tetter from Sfn . Freeman, Giving 
an Account of What Led to the |ne> 
rlfice ol" Her Little Daughter—Hey* 
Fear that Their Faltli was a HU* 
taken One.

B arxstablf,, Maas., May 17. 
Yesterday after noon Charles F. Free

m an, wha, some time ago, killed) his 
little daughter in the insane belief that 
he was glorifying.God, was removed to 
the new County Jail. As soon as he 
was placed' inside of his cell he re
moved his ooat and began to $ing. 
Oh his way from the old Jail he ap
peared in good spirits, and '"met the' 
gaze of those he passed with calmness 
and unconcern. Mrs. Freeman was 
brought about half an hour later by

Sheriff Harris, who had procured a car
riage for her. Arriving at the J&flshe 
jumped from the oarriage and asked the 
Jailer which-way she was to go, and 
was taken directly to her room on the 
seeond door in the southeast corner. 
'She had a pleasant room, receiving the 
sunlight and a view toward the rail
road and depot. Freeman is still un
changed, but his wife seems to be suf
fering in her mind, and it is thought 
droubtful if she survives the summer.' 
They will be condned here until the 
Grand Jury meets at the October term, 
and will be kindly oared for.

The following letter was received re
cently from Mrs. Charles F. Freeman 
by her sisters-in-law in Natick, where 
Freeman formerly lived:

. IUbnhtabi* , Maas., May 10.1876.
D e a k  S i s t e r s : We have received your 

letters. I had looked for one for a long  
time. I never thought it would find us here. 
Am glad to know you are all well. We are In 
need of nothing, but we thank you for your 
kind thoughts for our comfort. I have no 

« o u b t you suifer for us. I cannot tell you how 
It all came to te. You know how dearly we 
both loved our precious little  one. We have 
tried for more tnaii a year to live entirely de
voted to God and to the good of others. We 
had given up dress, the desire for money and 
everything that was not pure in purpose." You 
would hardly have believed it was (Jnarlte. He 
never was profane, had not drank since 
knew him, and was one of the best of hus- 
bauds and fathers; but now he commenced 
life of prayer aud faith in God, and I with 
him. He read his Bible every spare moment, 
and his whole life was spent In Christian, 
earnest work for good, and his whole aim (not 
neglecting other duties) was to win souls to  
Christ, and seek him self eternal life. One 
trial of our faith came one after another, and 
God blessed us very much the more we trusted  
Hint. By and by there came a week and more 
of great and new trials. Charlie did not sleep 

i or ea t scarcely  for nearly two weeks, During 
thin time of painful trial he felt that God re
quired him to have the faith of Abraham. You 
know what that was in regard to Isaac. He 
could' n ot get away from It', the more he 
tried the more it came to  him. A t last he 
said to the Lord he would be Milling to bear 
the teat; he thought that would be all God 
would"ask. That Beemed to end it for the 
day. That n lehj it came to him more power
fully; he could n ot help it  Ob! God alone 
knows how  I suffered. But having such great 
faith in God, to believe He' would stop him  
just as He did Abraham—that it.was only a 
trial of faith—knowiug, as I did, Charlie’s 
life and love, bis fear to disobey God, at.d 
that he had Abraham’s faith, I could not bin
der him. But neither o f us thought God 
would' suffer her to be touched any more than 
that the d*y would fail to come. We
thought God would see our faith and 
give us some token of acceptance. We 
believed God would thunder from Si
nai before any harm should come 
to our darling; but when I found my pre 
clous Edie gone, oh, Father, how I felt I But 
comfort seemed to come again. Abraham 
believed Ghd" would raise Isaac, and so we 
felt that It was God’s plan to" take her, so as 
to raise her from the dead and thus show His 
mighty power and love. We did believe He 
would do this, in order to show the world 
that the God of Abraham, o f Isaac, and of 
Jacob still lives, and so wake up the frozen 
Church o f  God to its duties—the Church so 
married to the world that there is scarcely 
any difference between the two. We be
lieved this "waa to be, and that Edle 
would yet go with ' Charlie to preach the 
Gospel of the Kingdom. What a power 
she would b e ! W hat glory to  Htfi cause I 
Elijah, Elishas Christ and the Apostles raised 
the dead, and whv should not God do It now 
as then? We believed He would. But the 
time has so far passed and we are here. God 
knows we are Innocent of any crime. Charlie 
still thinks God is going to manifest Hts pow
er and glory and him self be justified to the 
eyes of the world. God grant it may1 be so 1

Oh, you cannot know my sorrow! It al 
most breaks mv h eart! My dear, dear E d ie! 
Charlie is innocent, oh 1 he is, of any crime; 
but" I am afraid It was a mistaken faith in God. 
Dear Lord, te lp  us in our need. HattiE. ,

-— — r  ...—  < ,
Agassiz’s Sympathy With Animals.

His sympathies inoluded all kinds of 
animals, as they included all kinds of 
men, and he was repaid in kind. There 
is not, > think, a single instance of his 
having been injured by M y  .sequent or 
beast, however poisonous or ferOcious, 
though jtnncLaf his life was passed in 
the company of animals. It is asserted 
that they have no language, but he 
found no difficulty in conversing with 
them, and they seemed to understand 
him very well, ‘adapted *as his mpdeg 
of communicating with them Were to 
their different natures. Thdre proba
bly never was a -naturalist who com 
bined such a knowledge of their phys
ical organization with such a penetrat
ing glance into what he called their 
souls. He was, in the {esthetics of

atist of the' animal 
akespeare was the 

human race. Wheth- 
ith a jelly-fish, or a 
ant, he knew each of 

the varie- 
the heart

zoology, the d 
kingdom, as 
drampflst o f fh 
ef he had ‘ 
whale, or an ill 
them as Shakespeare knew 
ties of human kind, from 
outward, and not from the flesh in
ward." It was curious to notice his' 
behavior in presence of the domesti
cated animals. The ugliest, filthiest, 
stupidest^ moat pnreasoqpble, most ob
stinate creature in the barn-yard is the 
pig, yet, with a stick in his hand, Agas
siz would-go up to the most unsociable, 
“ cantankerous,” misanthropic grunt- 
er* and after a few soft words and a 
m ovem ent of the stick over the bristles 
of the creature in the right direction, 
the pig would lift its  head erect, its 
small eyes would glisten with a vague 
intelligence, it would remain almost 
motionless in a kind of pleased sur
prise, and emit a sound indicative of as 
much content and comfort as are , indi
cated by thri purring of a cat. The 
neigh of a horse to him was a more 
friendly neigh than any ever heard by 
a hostler or a jockey. He carried ser
pents in hi* h etmplrtLA his rochet with

sonaetlmBs eveninhWuedrbSni.’ Bo that 
his"wife*®!frequently troubled by find- 

them • coiled up ' (her boots.ing
Whenever entered

jH

a menagerie 
aieened by 

hyenas and
„  „  _ ... ........ ....  J m  tionridered
even th o r  kdeperi as stupid louts, but
recognized' in him the one person that 
thoy could! have a rational conversa
tion with. “  Beauty,’’ says the poet, 
** IS its own excuse for boing.” Agas
siz w ent beyond this tolerant maxim to 
the extent of affirming that lieformity

has its own excuse for being. The fact 
that any animal existed was with him a 
justification of its existence; and after 
conven ing with it, and penetrating  
to its interior nature, he treated- it ae 
Shakespeare treated Dogberry, or An
cient Pistol, or Mrs. Qniokly, or any of 
the other queer blood relations con
nected with him through a oommon 
descent from Adam. As there was no 
form of human existence which was 
too low to be beneath the humane sym-

Eathies of Shakespeare, so there was no 
Ind of animal existence which was 

too low to engage the sympathies of 
Agassiz. Ana the most evil members 
of the animal kingdom had no m alig
nant feeling toward him; indeed, they 
cheerfully consented to let him kill 
them, knowing that by such a submis
sion to his w ill they were t practically 
elected as representatives of their 
species in the grand legislative assem
bly of the Animal Kingdom gathered 
in the great hall of the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, under the literal 
“ Speakership" of Agassiz; that is, 
under the m ^ i who was alone oapable 
of being the interpreter of their 
language, so that its signs oould be 
clearly understood by the human race, 
from which they were divided by pecu
liarities o f organization and of soul. 
One can almost conceive of these mar
tyrs of the animal kingdom as rejoic
ing while enduring the death which in 
sured to the species to which they be 
longed an intelligent recognition of 
their merits from the members of the 
superior race, to whom they were thus 
introduced through his friendly 
agency. Whenever I look at them,
f»reserved so carefully 
ars filled with alcohol, 

delighted to find them 
lent spirits!—E. P. Whipple, in  
er's M agazine fo r  June.

in their glass 
I for one am 
in such excel- 

Harp-

A WONDERFUL LEAP.

A Man Jumps from the Suspension 
Bridge at fihgara Into (be Waters 
Below, a Distance of  Nearly BOO Feef 
—He 1* Picked (Jp Unharmed by m 
Waiting Boat.

[Special to Chicago In ter-O cean .J
Buffalo. N. Y., May 21. 

This afternoon, H. P. Peer, a native 
of Tetter^ille, Ont., performed the as
tonishing and unprecedented feat of 
jumping from the new Suspension 
Bridge, at Niagara Falls, into the boil
ing waters of Niagara River, and com
ing out safe and sound. The distance 
jumped was 192 feet, and eclipses in 
every way the great leap of Sam Patch 
at Niagara Falls,in 1829, who jumped 
142 feet and came out all right, but a 
short time afterward lost his 
life in' jumping the Genesee Falls 
at Rochester. His dr^ss con
sisted of merino, hose and a fall 
sait of tights. An inflated life-pre
server, funnel shape, of his own design  
and construction, covered his hips and 
extended up to his arm-pits. .Cotton 
cloth was lightly banded about the 
life-preserver and about the hips and 
loins, and a  large soft sponge protected 
his mouth and nostrils. Hts ears were 
stuffed with sponges slightly moistened 
with spirits, arid his thigh*- and feet 
were firmly held by elastic straps. Over 
his shoulders w a a ,a  strong leather 
brace, to the center o f wihiob was at
tached an iron ring of good size and 
strength. Firmly riveted to the ring 
was over 200 feet of six-strand brass 
wire cable, the whole being wound up 
on a cylinder arranged to unwind as 
the hero of the hour descended to the 
water. It also served te  keep him is  
an upright position, but not to retard 
his speed.

Peer appeared upon the bridge at
3:35 o’clock, amid prolonged cheering 
from the large crowd wnich was pa
tiently waiting hio advent. As he 
stepped upon the temporary platform  
which had been constructed outside 
the guard-rail of the bridge, he ap
peared quite, nervous. He stood a mo
ment and surveyed the awful ohasm 
below him, and the spectators held 
their breath in anticipation of what 
seemed to be deliberate suicide. He 
then suspended himself by his hands, 
aud straightened his body in a rigid 
manner, looked lovingly on the fright
ened company, and, at just 8:40 o’clock, 
exclaimed, ‘‘ Good-by; I 
shot downward through

let go," and 
o the air lik e  

a Hash of greased lightning. Four 
seconds of deathless suspense elapsed 
when hri struck the rushing wa
ters, feet foremost, and disappeared 
with-a great splash. In a few seconds 
he rose trrthe surface and began swim
ming against the swift current, which 
had carried hipx- som a distance. His 
appearance Aval the signal for great 
cheering from the multitude, and it was 
continued as he was picked up by a 
boat which Wab in waritsog, ana, pick- 

g up the o&ii, h | quickly rowed him- 
If to the shorp. iKn examination 

showed the intrepid jUrripist to be safe 
and sound in wind and limb, and not a 
scratch upon him. Mr. Peer is a Cana
dian, and a sailor by occupation. He 
is five feet seven inches tail, weighs 
143 pounds, and is thjriy-five years of 
age. His first jump was 108 feet from  
a broken mainmast on a vessel on the 
Caribbean Sea, seven years' ago. At 
that time he was foroed to jnmp or fall 
upon the deck, and, seizing the rim of 
his hat in both hands, descended safely 
into the water. Another notable jump 
was one of seventy-two feet, from an 
elevator in Milwaukee, but his wonder
ful leap of to-day makes all previous 
efforts pale into' utter insignificance.

Buzzards (are not generally sup-
Sosed to be very playful birds, but yet 

ley do oarrlon in a remarkable m an
ner when they get a good chance.

Send a well mkn and a scythe to cut 
your grass this summer. If you haven’t 
a scythe and a well man, a sickle do.— 
Boston Transcript.

INCIDENTS AND ACCIDENTS.

. —Frederick Helbig, blind and dis
consolate, broke off a gas pipe in  
a Zanesville oellar, covered the open 
end and his head with a thiok bed- 
quilt, and quietly smothered himself 
with the gas.

—An old Vermonter offered a widow
91,000 to marry him, and she accepted; 
but, on seeing her' daughter, 1m ' re
canted, and offered $9,000 for the 
younger woman. A breach-of-promise 
suit u  the result.

—A queer case was witnessed In 
Bangor, Me., the other morning. TVo 
rate had oomS out on the lawn, when 
they wero attacked by a robin. A se
vere battle ensued, resulting in  the 
room a lly in g  tne r&ls duck to tnwr 
bole, t  { g C T X C X u l V a J X

—A Connecticut convict, being given 
the customary check for Eve do 
his discharge from Btatt PriBoi 
it necessary.' pjf Qourse, to be' i  
to reoefve its payment, and, 
the man he had^obbed knew hl 
called upon hirii and nocomplis 
purpose^ji'jQ |  %  M l

—The tfp-eo-year-old daughter -of 
Mr. Kavapaegb, of Auburn, w. Y., 
was recently, found drowned in a cis
tern, 'The theory o^ Dr. Lambert for 
resuscitation by heat was tried in vain. 
For twq hqurs hot Jb&nket^ con
tinually applied, wrfirig from Water As 
hot as could be used.

—The New Haven Journal says that 
two passengers, strangers to eaoh oth 
er, on a New York and New -Haven 
train, had a dispute the other day over 
a package, which both claimed to own, 
and it resulted in showing that both 
had hought trousers Of the same (pat
tern bf the same firm in New York 
City, and the packaged had been done 
up alike. One of the couple had lost 
the pair he bought, but which remains 
a mystery.

—The fanatical murder at Pocasset, 
Mass., recalls a case at New Haven, 
Conn., where, some thirty ye^rs ago, a 
religious fanatic chopped a woman’s 
head off with an ax, after persuading 
her that it was her duty to be saer£> 
Seed. A number of other fanatics were 
present, and when the police came after 
the murderer he begged them to allow  
him to continue his devotions, assuring 
them that they would, either fall dead 
or meet with terrible vengeance if he 
was interfered with .—Eastern Paper.

—An owl is tfie best watch-dog. - A 
thief broke into a shop in Providence Re
cently, and looked about to" see what1 he 
could steal. . Suddenly an owl, which 
is caged by day, but is set at liberty 
after sunset, pounced upon the intruder 
and frightened him out; of his senses. 
So savage was the attack that he re
treated m  extreme disorder, leaving his 
hat and jimmy behifcd him. When 
the storekeeper opened the store the 
next tnOrning he found blood stains on 
the floor anC desk ., The owl’s feathers 
were ruffled aud its claws wore red 
with blood.—Providence (Jt. Jour
nal:

—The living and .dead were recently 
bedfellows Tor nearly, twenty-four 
hours in a Welshman’s house in Corn
wall, A  farmer . and . Ips. wife lived 
alone in a hopie. J.Tijld husband was a 
helpless paralytic; the wifq was h&le 
ana hearty. The poor ihan awoke orife 
morning to find nis wife, Who bhd 
seemed to be in perfect health’ when 
she went to bed, aead by his side, 'Un
able to move or to make anyone hear,4 i__ ___________ a.. ,  «  a. _________  _____ "»"» v . ,
b u u  u u t u i  t u u a t G  u i a u  w a s  CUlliUHUWM Wi
remain in bed all day with h u  wife’s 
corpse, and it was not until evening  
that the neighbors broke into the house 
and discovered what was amiss. i

—in  a dream, last week, a Middle- 
town, man passed through a trial for  
murder which seem ingly lasted three 
weeks, in which a great muuy witness
es were examined and eloquent pleas 
hours iong delivered. At last he was 
convicted and sentenced. W hile on the 
scaffold, protesting bis innocence i to
the last, the trap was sp 
rope broke and he ran 
’pursued by the .people and the 
but h e  eluded them .ttriw ''” 1 
when he ventured to visit 
There he found his wife atl 
gang of ruffians. He killed one of them  
and drove the H 4  i rfwby’. be
awoke, and discovered that he had been 
through these terrible! ordeals,-&U. tbi3 
suffering and angilish/ and the unee  
weeks' trial, While he bad- been sleep
ing only three minutes.— New Haven  
( Oonrr.y Palla d iu m . ......—---------------- -

TW$i Kfiys of Rooking at Things.

T tfo hoys went to  hunt grapes. One 
was happy because they found grapes. 

.The other was Unhappy because the 
grapes had seeds in  them.

Two men, being convalescent, were 
asked how they were. One said: “ I 
am better to-day." The other said: 
“ I  waS-wor8e yesterday."

W hen it rains,' one man says: “ This 
w ill make mud." Another: ‘‘This 
w ill lay th rd u 8t."

Two children looking through colored
5lasses, one said: “ The world is blue.” 

md the',other said: It is bright."
Two boys eating their dinnbf, one 

said: “T would rather have something 
better than this."* The other said: 
“ This is better than nothing."

A servant thinks a man’s house is 
principally kitchen. A guest that it is 
principally parlor. * !

“ I am glad t h a t !  live," says one 
man. “ la m  sorry that I m ust die,” 
says another.

“ 1 am glad," says one, “ that it is 
no worse. “ 1 am sorry," says an
other, ‘‘ thAt it is no better.’’

One man counts everything that he 
has a gain. Another oounts everything 
else that he conceives a loss.

One man spoils a good repast by

thinking of a  better repast of another. 
Another enjoys a poor repast by con
trasting it  with none at ail. ,

One man is thankful for his blessings. 
Anothor is morose for his misfortunes.

One man thinks he is entitled to a 
better world, aud is dissatisfied because 
he hasn’t go t it. Another thinks he is 
not justly Anti tied to any, and is satis
fied with this.

One man make up his accounts from  
his wants. Another from his assets.— 
Exchange, v • .p

—  ' * i»
A Flea for Mewing in Schools.

The Boston Transcript, vigorously 
'defending sewing elasses in the public 
schools, asks: “ If our girls are occu
pied in sohool the same length gt time 
as the boys how can they be expected  
to sit down at home two hours at work 
for another instruction P What time 
oould the mother find for such an in
struction P How many fathers give  
two hours a week to teaching their sons 
how to use the knife P It must be as 
easy for a boy to whittle as for a duck 
to swim, yet how many boys are good  
carpentersP It is not probable that 
many men are able # to do their own 
plumbing or oarpe’ntering—there are 
not many fathers of families that save 
the carpenter’s bills by doing the fam 
ily carpentering. Certainly the mas
ters of the school would hardly under
take to do the carpentering on the 
school buildings. Yet the teachers, 
because they are women, are expected  
to be able to teaoh sewing by Nature, 
and in a community where sewing has 
never been taught systematically until 
within the last few years.

“ Some years hence, if the present 
thorough teaching of sewing should be 
allowed to continue, every teacher who 
has received her education in our pub
lic sohools will have learned to sew  
with as much thoroughness as she has 
learned her arithmetic and drawing. 
But how can she teach it .now, when it 
has been a subject of instruction sys
tematically avoided in her education? 
The teacher of the future will be cer
tainly incapable of teaching it if any 
superficial pretense of instruction in 
the schools takes the place of a thor
ough, persistent teaching such as is 
now insisted upon in the schools.

“ For the schools of the future the 
fact may have become acknowledged 
that a class of sixty is too large for any 
teacher to teach anything, and some 
reform will have taken place in lessen
ing the numbers for a class. W hile 
the classes are allowed to be so crowded 
it is hopeless to expect one teacher to 
teach sewing, even if she has been ed
ucated to teach it."

Y Concerning An (esthetics. ,

iFilrhot mei-ely pain as euoh which 
we seek to prevent by anesthetics, nor 
is it,Always xjt̂ pll for a man to endure 
the p iin  ■t>f rin operation because he' 
feel* that be can nerve himself to it  
\0tbont flinch ing / As Dr. Tidy w ell 
said in a paper he lately read before a 
medical society in London, anesthetics 
are given “ to diminish nervous and 
manta) fax;" Arid this* m eans a good  
dfeal more than the simple avoiding of 
bodily pain.

Anesthetics diminish this nervous 
and mental tax by allaying the appre
hension and fear of an operation. The 
degree 'of , this apprehension and the 
consequent ha$m itd o es  vary much 
with different*'tdtoperaraent$. Hence
an antnabhatir*. m«v mntw needed by 
one person Who is going to have a 
tooth pulled than by another who is 
going to have a leg cut off. In many 
cases the suffering from  anticipation of 
the pain is far worse thanyhe pain it
self. 1

Moreover, the insensibility to pain 
durifig 4hja| pperation also diminishes 

tax. M t is sometimes saidthis hervoUs 
thatthat “ no one pver Uiea of paip;” but 
this is  hot true; for people sometimes 
do dib of palp. It m ust be borne in 
mind that, witlf advancing civilization, 
the nervous system becomes more sen
sitive to p a in / The use of anaesthetics 
is, therefore, more necessary am ong 
cultivated Nations in this nineteenth 
century than it  would have been rimong 
the lorij fcus^ejftlble people of former 
times.

Again, anaesthetics allow far more 
elaboraterprokinged and cupfu l <mg£- 
'kueffls to be perform ^ fchai were for- 
meTly practicable, krifl th e  gain do the 
patient is often incalculable. When 
an operation had to be excruciatingly 
paiqful from beginning to end the sur
geon vraa Conf polled tio tafikedt te brief 
as possible, often at the’ Inevitable sac
rifice of precision and completeness.
J  Another advantage in the use of 

festhhttcl flr that ‘*4hei£aftor*act!0n 
diminishes the need there formerly was 
for thdl'administration Of opiates after 
the operation;1’ and for weighty reas
ons anything that obviates a resort to 
opiates is an important gain.

It may be said that there is a risk in 
the employment of anesthetics, but 
this is  so insignificant when weighed 
against the benefits derived from them  
that it cannot be seriously urged as an 
objection to their use. It is, however, 
a sufficient reason why they should not 
be intrusted to ignorant or unskilful 
hands. It may be a question whether 
they should ever be adjninistered ex
cept under the direction of a regular 
physician— Boston Journal o f  Chem
istry.

Si Stoughton, though a heavy drink
er, was a kind husband and father; but 
Si was dead now. 8 hortly aftet that 
sad event the widow was visited by a 
Spiritualistic friend, who had oqme to 
tell the bereaved one that she had seen 
his spirit. She was sure it was he. 
“ Oh, no, it is im possible," sighed the 
widow sadly; “ it wasn’t Si’s spirit; he 
didn’t leave any.” —Boston Transcript.
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HOME, FARM A5D GARDEN.

—I t  has beau found by experiment 
that with early rose potatoes the small
est amount of seed in the hill haa yielded 
the best crop. f T

—Horseradish Sauce.—Mix a stiok of 
grated horseradish with a win! 
cream, a teaspoonful of niustar 
pinoh of salt; then stir in half a tumbler 
o( the best white vinegar. Bruise with 
a spoon, and when thoroughly mixed 
together, serve in a tureen.

—Crullers.—One coffee-cup of sugar,* 
s ix  large tablespoonfuls of m elted bet- 
ter, one pint o t  sweet milk, two eggs, a 
little nutmeg, one teaspoonful of soda, 
one teaspoonful of B alt; mix in the dour 
until the dough is soft and oan be easily 
handled; roll, cu t but the cake, and fry 
in larch"

—Pickled V eal.—Take apiece of cold 
vesfl that has been thoroughly boiled, 
chop i t  line, sprinkle salt, pepper and 
a little cloves over it; pour over it 
enough vinegar to wet the meat thor- 
ouO T 3  %>n eet’lt 'd M  the f t*  until 
well nested throygB, yynen yon can put 
it in & mold; as soon as it is-opld it can 
be sliced for the table.—Exchange.

—Sausage and Rice.—Wash and 
pick half a pound of rice, and put it in 
cold water; do not stir the rice while 

.boiling; let it oook geniijft; add A tea- 
spoonful of salt and ginger; when it is 
nearly cooked put In a smoked beef 
sausage, and let it boilforhalf an hour. 
A  little saffron added to die rice im-
?  roves taste and appearance.—N. Y. 

\mes.
— 1 have drjyen. and yrfitered horses 

ever since I Wfts large enough, and I 
never s; 
to, and
they would drink, and never hurt a 
horse by watering, as yet. Horses 
should never be worked or driven until 
too hot to drink all they will, except in 
oases o f emergency, such as going for 
the doctor, or getting out of the way 
of the Sheriff. A horse suffers as much

sponged one never expect 
1 nave always given all the water

from being thirst;
p n v e  
vdll * 
chea  
dri

him of al3 as a man, and to de- 
-the fresh water be

sim ply cruel when i(  is so 
when not abused by overlap, am ( _

v iW  or overwork, will not drink 
enough, to hurt him. Some people are 
continually pottering with their horses, 
g iv in g  medicine when not sick, and 
watering when not dry, and keeping it 
from them when they most need it. In 
taking care of horses a little common 
sense should be, brought into play, the 
same as iff any other business.— Cor. 
Western liural.

—If ivy plants that have been kept 
in doors during winter, be put in the 
ground on the north side of the house 
for summer, they w ill be benefited by 
the change. Such treatment renews 
the strength of the plants, making 
them better for house culture the fol
low ing winter. The ivy is so hardy 
that it will bear being put out of doors 
very early in the spring. I  find it bet
ter not to take the plant out of the 
pots, but to “  plunge” them. A little 
common lime put under the pots 
serves to keep earthworms out. • When 
ready tp~ .Remove; ivy plants to the 
house in aSitUmn, replant if necessary, 
put in pots only a size 'larger than 
those they are taken from. The scale 
insect that sometimes infests these 
and other hard-wooded plants, can be 
destroyed by washing in soapsuds, but 
they must be rinsed immediately after

■'ft' tn o fn r  TV»n lo n  •*»w *«>«»* • iv tr  rrm at h o
‘ J  r ....................

kept free from dnst to preserve the 
rich gl
should have the support of trellises, to

floss of its leaves. The iv ' plants
mpport of troll'

which they can easily be trained in 
any form to suit the taste.—Cor. Cin- 
cinnati Times. _______

How to Make F a m in g  Profitable.

In the present condition of the coun
try, all classes of work, especially 
farm ing, requires the most judicious 
m anagement and rigid economy that it 
m ay be made profitable. W ith this ex
perience I wish to append a few rude 
rules for successful farming, and hope 
that it  may be the means of benefiting 
at least a few of yonr many readers:

1. Have order and system in all your 
work. Lay your plans in advance of 
your work. During the winter months, 
when thdre is but little that can be 
done on the farm, decide what crops 
you intend to grow, and provide tne 
seed; put the tools all in good order, 
so  that no delay will occur when the 
time comes for sowing and planting.

2. Apply fertilizers to the land. Haul 
out ^ f o a n i d r p ; l ^ o r q )iie d ln |'c o m 
mences, and do not let it accumulate 
around your barns until you can 
scarcely get in or out. ^ou  must food
?dur land if you expect i t  t»  feed you.

'he Quaker’s advice to his son was to 
“  never go in debt for anything except 
maavirq.” Make $ ll |th f  jnanurq you 
can, and apply itto th e  land, for it will 
pay your notes, etc. H,

8 . Hire only good help, for your 
profits will depend to a large extent on 
the kind of help you employ. Do not 
hire too many hands, and do not on 
any consideration hire those that are 
in the. habit of “ telling yarns,” etc., 
for, beside being a great nuisance on the 
farm, they .are very unprofitable. When 
Vott hire a  man, tall him plainly you 
hire men to woyk, and not to ~ 
their tim e in idleness or talk!

spend

fprk with 
piowi, qndenia_ 
h ary .W i o f fa r ta sa fl

more, than half a day’s 
average if you are easy 
let them work alone.11 *1 
name that V he is  % 
for, ’1 but rather, the; 
a-hard  man* to wbr
pay

for it is an 
that Gm ior- 

lot do 
work on an 

with them, or 
>n’t desire the 

man to work 
a that “  he is 
for, but good

.” 1 mean by this that you require
every man to do a reasonable day’s 
work, which hired men now call narrf.

5. Pay your help promptly and will
ingly every cent you agree to, and, if

1

y o u  uau o u u u n , turn p ie  
possible, so that If one i 
in the hurry of work, yc 
other implement until t

ou find that they are trustworthy and 
aithful, do not Degrudge them a few  

extra favors. Treat them kind and re 
speetfully at all times, or, in other 
words, “  do unto others as you would 
have others do uuto you.” <

6 . Have the best of farm implements 
you oan obtain, and plenty of them if 

ne is broken while 
ou oan use some 

implement until the broken one
E aired. To do gppd work requires 

tools, and I  would advise all those 
an do so, to sell the old tools and 

procure new  ones.. You oan do more 
work in a day and do j t  better, witlt 
improved new tools, than you oan with 
old rickety ones that some farmers use.

7. Keep all the stock you can keep 
w ell. The condition of your land will,

oh the amount 
eep, and thb -bare you 

manure, "bdt do not keep 
you can keep well, fpr a 
lal in ' condition does 
as ration food as a poor leanre<jr

one.
8 . Carry a memorandum book, and 

note down the things that are wanted 
and want to be aone. For instance

£our team is going to town. By re
erring to your memorandum book you 

find, “ bolt for mowing machine,” 
“ plow to be mended,” “ harness to be 
mended,” and probably several other 
things you would not have thought of 
if you had not noted them down in your 
book. By a little forethought in this 
direction, you will not only save sever
al dollars in the course of a year, but 
avoid loss of time and anxiety of mind 
when in a hurry with your worn.

9. Do everything well. Keep this 
firmly fixed in your mind, for it is 
written that a slovenly farmer never 
gets rich. It is a true saying that a 
good farmer may be known by his 
fences alone. Then if you are building 
a fence, barn or anything else, do it as 
if you intended it should stay for a 
thousand years.

10. Don’t borrow. This every farm
er should heed, as it prevents his neigh
bors from becoming his enemies. Any 
farmer who has good implements 
would in many cases rather give bis 
neighbor a dollar than lend the imple
ment to him, for in m ost cases it would 
be returned to him injured or out of 
order, and he may consider himself 
fortunate if he does not have to send 
for it. Every farmer should buy if 
possible all implements he will have 
occasion to use. There is an old adage 
that says . “  borrow brings sorrow. ’ 
Therefore, I will say, don’t borrow, 
but buy what you need.

11. In autumn prepare for winter. 
Provide warm and comfortable places 
for your stock, and they will not re
quire so much food. See that the cel
lar is in proper condition, and well 
protected, so that your winter store 
of vegetables nfhy not be frozen. 
Procure a large supply of dry wood, 
and if possible have it under a cover. 
Then you will have the smiles of your 
“ better half,”  and not be compelled 
yourself to go out in cold, stormy weath
er to procure fuel.

12. Keep a journal and write in it ev
ery day. A great many have the idea 
thatrit is a hard and unprofitable task 
to keep a journal. If you note down 
the weather, when you sowed and har
vested, the different kinds of grain; 
number of bushels raised and sold; 
prices received, etc,, you will not only 
experienno*« great pleasure i s . look 
ing back to see what you received 
for grain, pork, etc., informer years, but 
very often it w ill prove quite profitable. 
The best time to write in a journal is 
in the evening. Keep your book in 
a handy place, and after supper write 
a plain fccoouht of the day’s doings. 
If you have things properly arranged 
this need not take more than one min
ute each day. Encourage the boys 
and girls to write in .your journal. It

ms
a first-class te 

cultivate
pen-
and

o f  
t

is also good 
spelling, etc. 
ty. farmer to 
aft his bus i- 

thereby Save

It
.in "composition, 

d also urge ev< 
a strict account o: 

qnd
selves much trotlble th a t’eomes 

fifom neglect. Nothing will give great
er pleasure and satisfaction than to 
look over accounts at the end of the 
year, and see how much has been 
p\&de or lost. JLf he has lost, he can 
fade In What brftfich it has occurred, 
and lay his plahB so as to avoid it in 
thfe future.' On dhe coiatnftry, if  he had 
not kept an account, and the loss was 
small, he would not perceive it, and
f o on in the old way. In a few years 

e would be astonished at the way he 
hud gone behind! 'In conclusion, 1 
Would earnestly Airge all farriers to 
“ keep books,” and thereby stop a 
great many small leaks.—Cor. Western 
Rural.

Flax and Its Cultivation.

An inquiry comes to us concerning 
the cultivation of flax, and we will pro
ceed to give our correspondent the 
requisite points. The soil best adapted 
to flax culture is a good vegetable loam. 
Both a loose sand and tenacious clay 
should be avoided. If the soil is too 
rich the fiber will be too coarse, and 
the crop will not prove profitable on a 
hard s o i l  A, soil tha$ i will produce 
whe*t Will usually’ f f t r a  A sod
that lifts lftin Ifi pastuw fdr h long time, 
if well plowed and rotted, will be found 
the best for It. Of manures, suited to 
flax, fresh barnyard manure cannot be 
counted. Usually barnyard manure is 
considered good for anything, but flax 
culture is an exception. If necessary 
to apply such manure for the fertiliza
tion of the land, it should be applied 
to a previous crop. Lime is sometimes 
used, but if used in large quantities, a 
long time should intervene before the 
land is put in flax. Some of the most

extensive growers believe that under 
such circumstances seven years at least 
Should intervene, otherwise, they say 
the fiber w ill be injured. Ashes, salt
and _ 
the m

good manures for flax, 
plying the latter being 

after the plant is developed and while

iium are i 
e of apt

the dew is upon i t
Prepare, therefore, fresh sod, or oom  

or root land which has been thorough
ly cleared, i f  the flax is wanted for 
seed, aow from twenty to thirty quarts 
per aore. If the fiber is the object, 
sow two bushels per acre. If the soil 
is very rich sow three bushels per acre. 
When it is thinly sown the plant 
branohes, but thickly sown -the stem  
grows without branohes and yields a 
long and fine fiber. The seed should 
be heavy, of a :bright brownish color, 
and oily t o  the touch. After sowing, 
harrow or brush in and then roll. 
When three or four inohes high, it 
should bo weeded, children being bet
ter for doing this than grown people 
because they do not injure the plftnte 
so greatly by treading on them. Wheth
er children or adults, however, they 
should be barefoot while in the flax 
field.

If the fiber is designed for eambrics 
or the finest linen, it is harvested when 
flowering. If designed for seed, it 
should be left standing until the first 
seed is well ripened, if it should hap
pen to fall before ripening, it must be 
pulled at once, in whatever state of 
growth it may happen to be.

The mode of preparing it after har
vesting and drying is as follows: First 
remove the seed by drawing it through 
a comb of finely set teeth. Then rot it 
by the prooess known as water-rotting, 
that is bv plaoing it in vats of soft 
water. The vats snbuld be under cov
er, and the water kept at an even tem
perature. Vats are better in all cases, 
but ponds of soft water may be used 
for the purpose. ThiB mode of rotting 
gives a strong, even, silky fiber, which 
will bring more in the market than that 
yielded by the process of dew-rotting, 
which is done by spreading the flax on 
a sward, and permitting it to be rotted 
by the dew. There are various steeps 
and machines for preparing it, which 
still more increase the value of the 
fiber.— Western Rural.

PERSONAL a n d  l i t e r a r y .

—Lockyer says educated men “ hard
ly ever” use the word “ scientist.”

—Mr. George S. Vest, the new Sen
ator from Missouri, is the shortest man 
in the United States Senate.

—Senator Booth, of California, a 
bachelor some fifty years old, is said to 
be engaged to a young widow in W ash
ington.

—W esley W. Bishop, the Norwich 
(Conn.) poisoner, is in so poor health 
that he may die before a verdict in his 
case is given.

The eldest ex-Representative of 
Congress liv ing is Mr. Artemus Hale, 
of Bridgewater, Mass., who is ninety- 
six yeam old,

—The wild of Gen. Sherman thinks 
that Rokiari Catholic women should as
sume the task of paying Archbishop 
Purcell’s debts.

—Mr. J. Milton Turner (colored), 
ex-United States Minister to Liberia, is 
leoturing against the emigration to 
Africa of his race.

—A writer in the Boston Herald sajs
iuab A1WLII, U1 uuuCOFu, io n m uuuj
Plato and that he is very indolent, espe
cially in house-cleaning time when there 
are bureaus to move.

—Col. Drake, the petroleum pioneer, 
who put down the first oil woll in tbe 
United States-twenty' years ago, is to 
have a monument at Titusville, Penn. 
He died poor, reaping soarcely any ad
vantage from his discovery. - .  -

—Gen. Robert C. Schenck, ex-Minis- 
ter to England, has received the largest 
payment yet made under the Arrears-of- 
Pensions act—$4,625, For a wound in 
the hand he has been receiving a pen
sion of thirty dollars a month.

—The mechanical legend that “ the 
best motive is a locomotive” was suc
cessfully illustrated by the late Mat
thew Baird, of Philadelphia, who by 
the making of locomotives amassed a 
fortune of $4,156,000, which passes into 
the hands of his widow, ten children 
and two grandchildren.

—The physicians are making a 
strenuous effort to save Elliott, the 
prize fighter, whose ribs were broken in 
the “ discussion” with Dwyer, i t  is 
not that he is regarded as particularly 
worth saving, but fears are entertained 
that if he were to die it m ight interfere 
with Dwyer's projeet of inviting some 
other brute to stand up and have his 
ribs broken. There are meddlers in 
the world who would have Dwyer ar
rested on a charge of manslaughter if 
Elliott should fau to recover.— Detroit 
Free Press.

—A couple of Buoksport, Me., were 
married by ft Justice. He afterdat'd 
discovered that his term had expired 
at the time of the ceremony, and that 
it was illegal. The * ‘husband’ ’ proposed 
a second marriage, but the woman said 

she did not care to, that 
gh of married life for 

the present, and. sne left town for Bos
ton.

she believed
she had had enou,

W ic k e d  fo r  C le r g y m e n ,
“ I believe it to be all wrong and even wicked 

for clergymen or other public men to be led Into 
giving testimonials to quack doctor;, «{ vile stuffs 
called medicines, but when a

illmoniais to quack doctors or Vila etude 
ledlcincs, but when a r^turrmartidrloiie 

1* la made up of Common valuable remedies 
kdown to all; end that all pbyalctada Me add tmat 
la  dally, w e should freely commead k . Ithere- 
fore cheerfully and heartily cemmend Hop Blttcra 
for the good they have done me and my friend*, 
firmly believing they have no equal lor family 
use. I will not bo without them.”

R ev.------- , Washington, D. 0.

N ational Yeast has gained Its world-wide 
reputation upon Its merits- I f  y o u . have 
never used It give It a trial.

A  M y stery
P a r lo r  s c e n e ; M rs. B ro w n , w h o  h a t  s p e n t

th e  s u m m e r  a m o n g  th e  W h ite  M o u n ta in s  In  
s e a rc h  o f  h e a l th ,  a n d  w h o  se e m s  to  h a v e  
s e a rc h e d  th e  w h o le  m o u n ta in  s id e  w i th o u t  b e 
in g  a b le  to  A nd a  p a ir  o f  b lo o m in g  c h e e k s  o r  
a n  In c h  o f  h e a l th fu l  a k in :  M rs. w h i t e ,  w h o  
h a s  re m a in e d  a t  h o m e  b e c a u se  h e r  h u s b a n d  
c o u ld  n o t  a f fo rd  to  go, b u t  W hose f r e s h  c o m 
p lex io n  a u d  b r ig h t  e y es  s e e m  to  h a v e  c a u g h t  
t h e i r  b lo o m  and brightness f ro m  m o u n ta in  
b re ez es .

Mrs. B.—Dear me, Mrs, White, how w ellyou  
are looking! If you will not think’ me ltn-

m uuutwiur, gu  tu o c v c v o iy  ouuiuior,
In fact, end I cau’t keep off the doctor's list at

Mrs. W. (smiling)*—I’ll tell you the whole 
secre^ Mrs. Brown. Yon reihember how 
poorly I was last spring, some days even being
coutiued to iny bed. Dr. --------  told Mr.
Whit* to send me to the mountains, bnt I 
knew he couldn’t  afford it, and I tried Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Its effects 
were so marvelous that I also tried bis Golden 
Medical Discovery, to cleause my system. In 
my opinion, one bottle of the Prescription 
and the Discovery Is better than six weeks of 
the White Mountains for a sick woman, i  
have only bean out of the city a week daring 
the whole summer; then my husband and I 
went to Buffalo and stopped at Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids' and Tourists’ Hotel. The baths und 
mechanical apparatus for treating patients 
were aloue worth going to see. Besides, our 
accommodations were better than we had at 
Long Branch last year, and th e drives and 
scenery are superb. Let uie advise you to 
use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and 
try the Invalids’ and Tourists’ Hotel next 
summer instead of the White Mountains.

We have long wanted a safe and reliable 
remedy for the cure of Chills and Fever. 
Quinine will cure It, but it disturbs the head 
aud the fever returns. Now, we see that 
Messrs. Wheelock, Finlay & Co. publish the 
composition of their Dr. F. W ilhoft’s Antl- 
Periodlc or Fever and Ague Tonic, which is 
guaranteed a specific for the cure of Chills 
and Fever, Dumb Chills and all other diseases 
produced by malaria. Try It. It can be found 
In every Drug store. ■

Many Rivals But N ot an Equal.—Al
though there are many starches beiDg manu
factured in this country none have sold so 
largily or given as much satisfaction as the 
Gilbert Starches. Owing to their superior 
purity, uniformity and strength they are now 
regarded as necessities by all housekeepers.

Chew  Jackson’s Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

FATOfT SPAM-ASRXSTSR.
8 -H.P. Mounted, $660.

1° “ “ 2-H. P. Eureka,$150.12 “ 1000. 4 « u 280.
S end  for ou r Circular*. 8  “  “  3 6 0 .B. W.PaYne&Son8,0orning, N, Y.

IState w here you ta w  th h .

•RAVES' PAT. RUBIER TASSET SOI.
An entirely new principle. C Shoots Arrows or Balists Almost
as itraight as a  RIFLE. 
Adapts) to all

S 1 . 8 0 .  dtllTtrod, frss of cost, throughout the U. 8, on receipt 
of price; or. sent b j  express, not prepaid, for $ |  »OOa Clubs of 
fix supplied with (June a t a  low rats.

JOHN WILKINSON, Sols ManTr, 77 Stats S t ,  Chicago.
Send also stamp for my elegant New Catalogue of S c r o l l

S a w . ,  L a t h e . ,  A rch ery , B a s e  B a l l ,  A c .  *tb. beatroudi In market, and mil »t manufactorer.1 prlc»e. I us 
puMUher of How'e u d  W .re 'i I>« I ITU, ta d  M l. lapcfW r ad 
(he ( a u l a .  “  W UUuao S tir  BladM.”

CANCER
I N S T I T U T E .
Established In 1873 for the Care 

of t'a n eer , T o w e r s , U lcere,
__ S cro fu la , and Bkin Diseases,

without m ease of knlfeor loesof blood and little 
omln Fo* (nfhrmmtton eircnlerf end referenoe* 
vuhum Ur. V. L  P O S D , Aurora, gaeeOo.. LU.
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MAKE YOUR OWN

C i r n o  Pbotoiraplis
— BY THB—

JXTEJTJCr

OF

Photo-Enamel Painting.
T h e  D lf f lc n lty  o r  S jk H tin g , A c .,  

Q T E R C O M E N

Any person can, in two hours, produce, from a nhoto- 
fT »ph, an ELEGANTLY PA 1NTKD PORTHATT, far su
perior and more permanent than by the old method. 
PULL INSTRUCTIONS, and composlUon sufficient to 
do two dozen cabinet portraits, saot on receipt of tAirty- 
five cenlt. Address,

E. E. PRATT, 79 Jackson St., Chicago, III.

A D V E R T IS E R S
DESIRING TO REACH

THE READERS OF THIS STATE
caw no so ik  t n

Cheapest and Bast Manner
S T  ADD if q

K. F,. PRATT, 77 A 70 jjsckson S t., Chicago.
_____ a .  a

avery or more importance tn tl'mu 
hum limn the jp-Aat stiver strikes st

• mail on receipt of t l.
XV. M. H A S H  K M . ,  d d r o r g e t o w .n . C

mlssb

C o l .

nn'sala'rj or commission toim TO ttfa sg
dYrirkeltoMeArfecUnn1 for Elocutientstc. Aim  speeches
^ V l f a n d  dialogues for School Exhibitions, alio., 
IB S S t'. a A N H V  4k Co.i 1M Nassau Sg.N.X.

<4 1 —l i t  _■_* i  ‘ ; ’y 1 l  n r

?N7 A llO $
It the best dally food for children, It makes hone, muscle, 
nerve tissue, and in every way builds up the system of 
the growing Child. WOOLR1UH fc CO.

' RICHOIS, SREPIRD St&.,
M .t - t l o  C r e e k ,  M Aoto.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

« y : x ^ B A T p n »
THRESHING MACHINERY.

m n  M cMm  Qr.lt-S.vfag, Tfatt l . i l . | ,
m  tad IfoMy-Seriag Thm kvi ofiSl. d.y u 4  p m >

tom. B.,ood »U rf.Uj t»r lUpld Wwk, rwIMt OImbU . 
tad In geviag flrela tnm V i .n l

jc o jv w

Threshing Fxpeaie. (aud oftsu
n e . th a t u h i I) w a  b . Made by the 
I by UuM Improved Wm U bm .

Cf te AM Power Threahers a Specialty. Special
0  t i ie .  of I c p tn lo n  u s d .  e x p rtu ly  tor S u e s  r n w .

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both FartabW and Tractisn, with  Valuahla Lnprara- 

■ n ta ,  (hr bajand aay ather make or Und.

The entire
three to five times 

Kxtra Or ala SAVED

a  BA IK Balsers will aot submit te the ener-
mous wMtaca ef Grain and the inferior work dene h/  

all other machines, when onoe posted on Uas dlFwwoa.

N OT Only Tifltlr Superior for Wheat* Ofttij
Barley, Rye, and like Qraine, but tba O k u  Saooesa- 

fuJ Thrasher tn Flax, Timothy, k lla tt. Clover, and likn 
Beads. R oqalrpsno **attcchm ante” or *4raba ild ln f"  In 
th an f e fr o o lfo u b  to Beads.

I K ThoAi/gh Workmanship, Elegant Plalah.
Ferfectiont or P liU , Cempletene** of equipment, aSa^ 

ear “ YiUAroh ̂  Threhher OutflU are Iooomparable.

It/fABTELOUS fhr Simplicity of Parts, using
■kYA less than one-haJf the usual Belte and Gears. Makes 
Clean Work with no Litterings or Scatterings.

rOCB She. o f Separators Made, Banging
from Six taTwe)re-Horae else, and two styles of Mount

ed Horse Powers to match.

F OB Particulars, Call on Mr Dealers or
. r i w  t» u i for lU u.tr.m d Circular, which w . mall fraw

If you are a man of business, weakened by the strain a t  
your duties, avoid stimulants and take

HOP BITTERS.
If you are a man of letters, tolling over your midnight 

work, to restore brain and nerve waste, take

HOP BITTERS.
If you are young, and suffering from any Indiscretion or 

dissipation, take

HOP BITTERS.
If you are married or single, old or young, suffering 

from poor health, or languishing on a bed 
of sickness, take

HOP BITTERS.
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you feel 

that your system needs cleansing, toning or 
stimulating, without intoxicating, take

HOP BITTERS.
Have you dytpepeia, kidney or urinary  complaint, dis

ease of the itomack, bowels, blood, liver, or 
nervest You will be cured If you take

HOP BITTERS.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low-spirited, try 

It I Buy it. insist upon It. Your 
druggist keeps i t

HOP BITTERS.
I t  m a y  s a v e  y o u r  l i f e .  I t  b a a  s a v e d  hundreds. 

Hop B itters MPg Co., Rochester, N. Y.

D . H . L A M B E R S O N ,
SOLS WESTERN AGENT

n  H  3VL I N G T O K T ’ B
( KLKIUtATKI) BKEECH LOADING

Rifles, Shot-Guns, Revolvers,
CARTRIDGES, SHELLS, PRIMERS, &.C.

ALSO

The "R EM IN G TO N " SEWING MACHINES,
For which an Agent Is wanted In every county, 
stamp for Illustrated Catalogue. Office and 
rooms, 287 State SI, Chicago, I1L

Send
Ware-

H O M E S
in NEAR 
’"'WEST.

A choice from over 1.000,000 acres I o n  a  l a n d s ,  
due west from Chicago, at from 15 to *8 per acre. In 
farm lots, and on easy turns. Low freights ami ready 
markets. No wilderness—no ague—no Indians. Land- 
exploring tickets from Chicago, free to buyers. For 
Maps, Pamphlets and full Information apply m

I O W A  I t  A 1 1 . I t  O A l t  L A I D  C O M P A N Y ,  
Cedar Haplds. l»wa, or S>2 Randolph Street Chicago.

MEN WANTED at Ta m p a , F l o r id a .
_______  ___________to w o r k  o il  l in t  I r a a d .
Parties dealrous of purcliaalng Lots III Mmlora, Polk 
County, Florida, should not wait until the Company ad
vance the price again. Lots at present T h r e e  and 
F o u r  dollars each.
5 acres, improved, at Clear Water..........................11650
lfl acres on Tampa Hay............................................f  1.200
614 acres on Tampa Hay................. ..........................  *25C
Bearing Orange Grove ill Sumpter Cminty____ $12,000
5 and 10 acre Orange ’I'ract. Polk Comity. $30 per acre.

Land, from $1.25 to $1,000 nor acre, for sale. Anply 
to WM. VAN FLEET, South Florida Land and Emlgra- . 
Hon Office. 140 I*Sall(^iC7dilc.igo. Agents wanted.

AGENTJsW ANTED FOR THE
C T O R I A L

HISTORYofterWORLD
It contains « 7 *  flue historical engravings and 1 ,'tUO 

large double column pages,and Is the most complete Hls- 
toryof the World ever published. Itsells at sight. Send 
for specimen pages and extra terms to Agents, and see 
why It sells faster than any other hook. Address. 

NATIONAL PUBLISH 1X0 CO., Chicago. III.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will pay Agents a Salary of $100

expenses, or allow a large oommlasloi 
and wonderful Inventions, 
pie free.

per month and 
or allow a large commission, to sell our new
_____  ______  We mean what weeay. Sam-
Address SHERMAN A CO., Marshall, Mich.

10F T . BANNKH W i l l )  V fll.l ,
Best made. Warranted 5 years. Cir
cular free. N. P. MIX, Avenue, Ohio. $ 7 5

GOOD
$350 -

Agents for country, to sell two articled, in
dispensable to every farmer. Addr’s W'kst- 
ir n  Mfg Co., 201 S. Clark 8L,Chicago, III.

MONTH— Ajrent8 Wanted—3fl host 
selling articles in the world: one sampleociiuia MiiLiun in t-aiiv win in » uhu hdiiii'in
free. Address Jay Bronson. Detroit. Mich.

Hi j W holesale and retail. Send for priee- 
( list Goods sent C.O. D. Wigs made to order. 
lR.BURNHAM.KOKW. Madlson-st,,Chicago.

G O TO T h e  O l  i l lK N T  n n « l B U S T  
M a s l n n s  ( .'e lle jtr . Catalogue flre«i. 
Address a  HAY LIES, Dubuque. Iowa.

V O U N O  MEN learn Pelegra 
i  a month. Every graduate 

nation. Address R  Valentine, !

leant Telegraphy and earn $40 to $100
---------- -*--*» guaranteed a paying slt-

Manager. Janesville. Wls.
O  CT u  e r  D  E? TO do a Driving Business ?nd 
w  E  K  r l C I I S  Make Money,send at once (or 
circulars and terms tn M. J. McCullough, I jtwn>nce,Knn.

D|(S Wages Sumimg nnd Winter. Samples free. 
D i l l  National Copying Co., 800 W. Madlsoitst.CIncago.

?C 1 . ( O n  perday a t  home. Samples worth g S  
VU lO t Z U  free. Andress STINSON ftCo . Portland. Me.
f i f t y  Ik Any w«wke}‘canm ake$12aday at home Costly 
t l U L l J  outfit tree. Address TRUE & CO.. Augusta. Me.$66IAnyw

outfit

A WEEK In yonr own town. Terms and 
MS outfit free. Aildr'sH HalletACo..Portland.Ma.

A. N. K. I T 7 1 0 -8 . 8.
rrirtesr tr u M T tr r ti  r *  a s e s s t m i u m ,

p lr a n c  may y o u  note th e  A d v e r tis e m e n t  
tn  t h is  p a p e r . A d v e r tis e r s  tik e  to k n e w  
w h e n  a n d  w h ere th e ir  A d v e r t ise m e n ts  
arm p a y in g  host.

-  o
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The “boas” pumps at Bullard's.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry at DeLongV
DeLoog makes a specialty of dried aud 

green fruits.
Toilet Soaps, new varieties ,at H.

M. Bangs’.
Hoyt’s new Herman Cologne at H, 

M Bangs’.
Choice lard always on hand at the new 

batcher shop.
A fine lot of Baby Carriages for sale at 

Furniture Store.
The celebrated CantrRip*Em Orr 

Overalls at John Young’s.
Riverside nails, the best brand in the 

market, $2 70 per keg at Bullard’s.
A freeh lot of m en’s aud boy’s cloth

ing, cheap as dirt, at John Young’s.
Trov family lustre, or laundry pol

ish. For sale by H. M. Bangs.
A nything you want in the wry of 

druggists’ sundries, a tH . M. Bangs’
Lightner’s new perfumes, some, 

thing extra, at Bangs’ new drug store.
Archery—Go to the Brick Store and see 

those lancewood and snakswood bows and 
arrows.

J. T. Bullard is new keeping Gliddon’s 
patent steel barb fence wire. All railroad 
companies use it.

Ladies clean your Gloves with the Tre 
fousse Glove Cleaner. For sale by Gunsul 
& Ystes, Milliners.

Now Is the time to paiut up and be clean. 
For a full line of mixed white, and ull 
colors. Also lead and oil, go to the brick 
store.

Go to Charles Reiss if you want a neat 
and artistic job of hair cutting done. He 
has the latest improvement in hairclippers, 
it works to a charm.

T© Croquet Plavers—Call at the Brick 
Store and see the Patent “Tenax” Ball, the 
most perfect and durable ball ever placed 
on the “ Kroka” ground.

Ladies Attention!
An assortment of choice aud rare flower 

seeds iust received at the Brick Store.
(harden seeds in bulk at the Brick Store.

To Rent.
A small house in the i 

Pleasant location, and' 
fruit. Inquire of Mrs. 
tel

r̂th part of town. 
)lenty of small 
thn, at the Ho-

HONEY TO LOAN,
On improved Heal Estate, at 
ceist interest.

C. A. WrLsoN

per

Lroun Agency*
Loans on Farm Lands procured 

in sums of and upwards, at 8
per cent interest.

SAMUEL T. FOSDIGK.
Ghatsworth, III.

The Last Call!
Parties knowing themselves indebted to 

the Arm of Hall & Crane will save costs 
by settling up immediately, as all such 
debts must be paid at once t6 save litiga
tion

Respectfully, j
M. H. HALL, 
Surviving partner

Big stock of Dry Goods anu Ciotiiing.
John Waller has just received and is now 

npeuing the largest stock of ready-made 
clothing and dry goods ever opened in 
Chat8worth His stock of clothing com 
prices everything to be found in a first class 
clothing store All of their goods will be 
sold at bottom prices for cash. Go and sat 
isfy yourself.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

no doubt be vetoed on Monday. Then 
Gongreaa w*tl rlrep ibbee "poft.rtns of the 
bill which are objected to by the President 
and pass the appropriation bill pure and 
simple. They will probably do the same 
with the Army bill, though there la opposi
tion to such a course

The coinage bill of Mr. Warner, the 
main object of which was to secure .free 
coinage of silvea bullion into standard sil
ver dol ars, has been so changed in the 
House that Mr. Warner himself will not 
own it as bis If it shall go through the 
House st all it will evidently be in such 
shape that it will do uo particular good or 
barm to any one

The Senate wrangled yesterday over the 
bill to prevent the introduction of conta 
gioua diseases, Senators Conklin, Logan 
and others opposing, and Senators Harris, 
Call and others favoring it. The bill wi j  
probably pass through, like tne silver bill, 
witli the effective portions cut out. The 
yellow fever has nothing to fear from Con
gress at present.

The foregoing bills are all of any im
portance whiob will be dtscusped, with any 
chauce of passing, at the sessiou, if tlie 
opinion of experienced members is to be 
taken.

The "gold suit s’* commenced long slnoe 
in the Courts at Richmond, Virginia, were 
takeu up yesterday The Untied States 
seeks to recover frqm Virginia 8 iate offi
cials certain gold which was in the State 
Treasury at the time of the capture of 
Richmond It is the first suit of the kind 
In the country.

That very important mutter, the counting 
of the electoral vole, attracts new iuterest 
from i he fact that the House select com 
mitlee on the subject has u bill which seems, 
upon hasty examination, to be free from 
ambiguity, aud to be fair. The sections of 
most interest at this time, are the 5th, 0tli, 
7th and 11th, and I give them in full.

6th. Controversies as to electoral votes 
in any State may he passed upou by l)s 
highest judicial tribunal, who shall send 
its decision under seal to the President of 
the Senate
0th. Both Houses of Congress shall meet on 

the second Monday in February next after 
the meeting of electors; the President of 
the Senate shall preside; two tellers shall 
be appointed by the Senate and two by the 
Houpe.

7tl». The Pres'dent of the Senate shall 
opep all the cert ideates, and the voles shall 
be couuted by the two Houses in the alpha
betical order of the States as certified, un 
less rejected by both Houses; if there be a 
controversy in any Stale, and a certified 
decision of it by its highest judicial tribu
nal, the electoral votes of that State shall 
be counted In accordance therewith, unless 
the decision is reversed by both Houses; if 
there be a controversy and no such judicial 
decision the contested vof* shall not be 
counted unless botli Hosses concur therein; 
if there be conflicting judicial decisions or 
conflicting certificates, the decision or cer
tificates held by both Houses to be given by 
the proper authority shall lie conclusive 
unless rejected by botn Houses.

1 1th The John meeting shall not be dis
solved until the count shall oc completed 
No recess can be taken except upon a ques
tion arising under this act, in which case 
either Hpuse, acting separately, may direct 
a recess of such House not beyond the next 
day, but if the count be not completed be 

! fore fhe fifth day after the first meeting no 
' further or other recesses shall be taken by 
either House.

Whitney.
A Priceless Jewel

i* health •ml It you are without it you can neither 
bat, borrow, bn* aur •tr-.l It, but you c m  o min It 
by MlugtkLLkR* LIVER FILLS, Th*y tell* UP 
tba Btoms-b fend keep the bowel* In, I keep the liowele _
rellSrlag Cofetireutofe end Constipation. They p o-duce a healthy action In the liy«r, pmm< 
end impart vigor to the whole eyattm,

Cirtult Judge.
To the voters of the 11th Judicial ('ircuit:
1 will be a candidate for re electiou to 

the office of Circuit Judge at the approach
ing Judicial election, aod respectfully so
licit your suffrage.

Owen T. Reeves.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for Circuit. Judge in the Eleventh Judi
cial Circuit of Illinois at the Election to be 
held on the 2d day of June, 1879

M. B. Wright.
1  hereby announce 'myself as a candl 

date for Circuit Judge in the Eleventh Judi
cial Circuit of Illinois at the Election to be 
held on the 2d day of June 1879.

James 8 Ewing
To the people of the Eleventh Judicial

Circuit;
I announce myself as a Candidate for re- 

election to the office of Circuit Judge; and 
respectfully solicit the support of my fellow 
citizens. Franklin Blades.

■ t  , L 1
I announce mvself a candidate for re- 

election to the office of Judge of the.Cifcuit 
court atfthe election to be held on the 26 

of Jtlnenext.
Yours Respectfully,

N. J Pillsbury 
Supreme Court.

We are authorized to announce John M. 
Sc*tt as a candidate for re-election in the 

” Third Election District to the office of Judge 
of the SuprenMOourtof the State of Bliftols. 
at the ensuing June election.

John M. Scott.

good_nfder by 
o-

m tnote di gait Ion
(or to rue wimie »v»t<

Price 26 cent*.
R. K. SiLi.r.is A tie. Proprs, Pitt* burg, Pa.

A Grave Robber Caught
The moa» encce-eful gravy rubber or lire day Is Dr. 

I.lndiey. By menu, id lit- BLOOD SKAltCHKIt Ire 
has nibbed tr a urn to » | .cures who were dying o' 
Scrofula, Or-nsd n tIon, Kheuai .tiara. Ma'rrqr’al dis
ease, Cancerous Formation*. Tumors, Krtaipela*, 
.laundice, Fever Hint Agua. Hint U»nernl Debility. 
Tire bio- d I* the Dfe, aud Dr. LINDSEY'S III,not) 
SKARClIKa Is the great 1|f« preserver. G. II, dnb- 
•u»rd, Hampden. Olilu, *ws: ' -‘Claanlantl jdiU blan  
declared luv wile dying o f  ronsnmptioii. Hv the DM 
of DR, LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEAROUKK she w*e 
restored to health".!. Y Hro6k«, Pnhiesvllle, Ohio, 
*nye: ‘ S t  nm ws> HlHi- t.il wri'h scro'nla of D * worst 
(■>rm. And pr<,no>n,ced Incnrable by several uli si- 
rinus, Hi<life .a ssu red  |,« tb« us* «f DR. LIND- 
SUV'S BLOOD SEAKOMER. A Turn r g  owing on 
my head was rniiipletly ciirad by lire ns« ol DR. 
LINDSEY’S BLOOD SEARCHED. S. raw er, 
Pittsburg.

Bolls,' P im p les on fare, fa it  libeutn. Old Sores, 
aTid all Cutaneous Eruptions di appear like nteilc  
when the BLOOI, SEARCHER Is Used. See that 
•mr name is un the bottom of the wrapper. For 
sale by all Drnggiat*.
U. E . SELLERS A  CO.. Prr.p’rs. P ittsburgh, Pa,

8600 Reword!
W# will pay the above reward for any case of Liver 

Complaint. Dyapapala, 8b-k Headache, Iudigeatiun, 
Conatlpatlon or Coatlrenees we cannot unra with 
Weat’e Vaaetalrle Liver Pill*, wheu the direction* are 
strictly compiled with. They are purelt Vegetable, 
arid never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated, 
lunge lioxes, cental' ink 3" Pilla, 25 cents For sale 
by all Dnigghtte. Dew.re o f  Counterfeit* and imda- 
tloos The tramline rtiariilfactrired only be J"IIN C. 
W E SrA C Q ., "Tba Pill M aker*/’ 183 W. Madison 
St-. Chioago. Free I rial package* s*nt by mail pro 
paid on receipt of a 3 ct stamp

To Inventors and Mechanics.
PATENTS and h a g  to obtain them. Pamphlet ©f 

Af pagasfrae, uptlii receipt o f Staigp* for Postage.

fllLUOP.B, SMITH J ,  Co. - 
,  Selleitors of Patent*, Box SI,

W aahlngtoa, D. C.

Addr*

day

WASHINGTON LETTER.

rr .-u ear Regular Corraspondant.
W a s h in g t o n  D. 0. MAy 28, 10, 1780.

In the last week th e feeling in favor of 
an early adjournment has become very 
strong, and It Is not likely that the session 
will last longer thau until the early days of 
June. The session was called because of 
the failure at the >ast regular session to pass 
fhe Army and Legirlative appropriation 
bills. The history of the present session 
in known to your readers. Th« Legislative 
bill goes to the President today and will

GREAT SALE
-O F -

REAL ESTATE
____  V
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D

“ B E E T  F A R M ”
NEAR GHATSWORTH

H a lf  c a sh  s b a la o o s  o n *  a n d  tw o  y e a r s ,  8 
p e r  c e n t ,  in t e r e s t ,  w ith  m o r tg a g e  o n  th e  
p re m is e s .

s a le  to  c o m m e n c e  on  th e  p re m is e s  a t  10 
o 'e lo o k .

C. C. B R O W N , 
A ss ig n e e  J a c o b  B u n n . 

TU R K  EU  E N G L IS H , A u c tio n e e r .

J o b j a .  W a l t e r ,
.;•»( *i. a i ; } - i 4 i t u f  • ■ - '< :« !* ; /» it»

' f t  ,D-i ‘ i f l i P *  *1 * V I J . p . - . i ' f
• - id*A i. u 1 v i/

O ea lc r In

AND CLOTHING.
HATtj and CATS,

BOOTS and ShO ES,
3

DKE8S GOODS,

PRINTS, Ac.; kc.

I have the largest ami best stock of

GROCERIES!
Ever brought to Chatsworth which 

I am selling extremely cheap.

We make a ppecialtv of all brands of

CHOICE FLO UR.

GIVE ME A CALL.

C hatsw orth Illinois.

»

DRUG STORE.
A*. * 1

No Stale Drugs,
No Shop worn Goods.

Evi-rything new and fresh, therefore re-Hahlo

H. MILTON BANGS,
O e a fe rT n '

Drags, Medicines
Chemicals*

P a in ts . O ils,
V arn ish es

G lass, P u tty ,
D e Stuffs.

Pharniaceutieal Preparations!
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles,

SO A PS A N D  P O W D E R S
Ha -hiksrcMef Extrscts. Tootli powdsri and Brnshe«y 
F at her Dnnt#rn Hair. Clothe*, Comb. Null snd 
Tooth tfrn»ha», hunter*. Paint. Vsruish
Striping snd White \\ amli Brushes.

Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder 
Braces.

\  1 also maQufactnr*

1 lUfiiwiv GaNTEAL E l —Giutiwirtii Diii:ion
awl «  a • 1

Ob and e f i .r  N#»*«ber U l, 187S, Ira  n* m il l  r«*  fee 
fulluw*. ilailj, Buadaye «xo*, ad;.

1Suing Sob iff.'
Mlial 
Mol

• Seat*
U 00am 
11 18
11 SM 
U  03pm
12 18 
I t  ST 
12 ST
1 18 
1 80 nr

Ar
tTalagrapfc-flUtloa.’

STATIONS.
i f  1,1 HH>.< l i t

.Chicago 
H ■ t t

__ -flrw iu  .

rS p S B
.... fnMBBIMsM,
.....AC'illom . 
...fObaUwanh...

Lr

/lit riv.v|-  ̂
tfuioe’kurli.

mr-

A. t .  OS DORN, Amw
itewoi

r
Obareworlk

T . P & W
R A I L W A Y
................... ................ .— i;

Ou and after December la t, 1878, train* will run u  
follow*:

KASTWARO. 1 -i
No, 2. 8 a , A,8TA110N-'. No. 8.

Lear* Chatsworth.
0

» 69 p mi 11 29 a m
•

l i 4 t n
Artie* O ilm an,..... .. lb  36 p m 12 05 p m 2 20 a ni

“  Chioaga .. .  
-  War»*ka...

, .......... . 1 16 p ui 6 30 a m
11 0.** p in 12 3* p in 3 21 a m

Sheldon...... .. II 26 |> m 1 00 p ra 4 00 a ra
Lafayette ,. 1 2b a m 816 p a

1 20 p mI t .  Wayne. .. 6 20 - 7 2b
-  T ledo........ 9 30' 10 10 6 26

Cleveland.. 2 20 p m 7 luw a lo lo
Buffalo........ fc tep rn 7 U a u 4 no a tn
New Turk..,.. 1(1311 a n* 10 00 p m 6 46 p m
Boaton......... 2 40 p tn 9 00 a m 8 40 p m

H a i r  O i l s ,  P o m a d e s ,
Campihor Ice,

Cold Cream,
Handkerchief

Extracts,
Colognes,

T o ile t and T ooth  P astes,
Flavoring Rxfracte, Rtc.

I  kaap all klade of

P a t e n t  M e d ic in e s  !
And alto m anner!ur*  a great many. I  keep on 
band for medicinal use* th* beet and pureet Wlaaa 
and Liquor* In the Market,

-Tt-'* *

Smoking and chewing

TOBACCO u i ■ ,
PsparCollara,at*., Blank Note, Order and Pocket 

Booke and Pbraaa. Paper, Pane. Pancll*. Portfolio*, 
and In fact .very thing nanally kept la  a flr*t ctae* 
Drag Store. PraM rlatloaa will h* carefully and ac
curately compounded a t all hour*, day or night.

H .M . BANOS.

Indianapulia 4 20 a di 6 (XI p m . . . .
V Cincinnati.... * t t  a  in U  M ipni ..............

Culum bui. ,1235  p m  12 4^ am  .............
P iltebur*.....  7 3 0 p m  T 4u a m ..... ........
Philadelphia 7 1)6 a m 7 2t> p ta ..............
Uallimora. . 7 45 a m  7 35 p in
Washington. 7 6"a m I  07 p ro ..............

_________ _______ __________ _______ » -------------
•Runs dally. fRnn* daily except Sunday. 

ARRANOKMKNT OF THROUGH CARS.
No 2 tiaa Keeiiuing l b .lr Car from Burlington and 

Pei.ria t» Lalayette* aud Indiana* oils, anil Through 
Conch rum F-utl» to Ft. Wayne and Toledo 
,  N<>. 4 tins through day coach from Burlington aad 
Peoria to I afayatte.

No. 8 ha a Palace Sleep Dg Car from Peoria to 
\ liicago.

W P.ST WARD.
STATIONS.

Leave C tin'ew orlb.. 
Art ive Fairbury . . .  

Obenoa
El P a to .........
Peoria, ...........
Rock Iiland
Canton..........
B n ibne ll.... 
Bnriiagton.... 
K eokuk.. 
Weet L 'lw rty 
Cedar Kapldr,
Waterloo........
O ttum w a......
Dee Moia**....
Omaha........... .
8t. Joeeph.....
Kansai City...

No 3 
a

6 41 a
0 l«
e so
7 25
8 4b
1 Up

10 lb  a
11 30 p

1 50 p
2 10 p

lb  8b p
12 65 a 
SOT a 
0 85 p 
260*

10 00 a
8 30 a
9 40 a

No. 5.
t

1214 pm
12 37 p tn 
2 IK)
1 4«
2 66
8 SO •  tn 
4 12pm  
b 28 p m 
7 25 p a i 
7 20 p m 

in lti 30 p m 
m 12 26 a m 
m 3 <i7 a ju 
m 10 60 p u  
m 2 60 a  m 
m 10 00 a in 
m 8 30 a ui 
m 9 40 a tn

»Uu re daily tnu ii* daily except Sunday. 
v'N  A BHvNGKMkNT OF THROUGH CARS, 

a
AII train* run thenugh eapra from Indiana State  

Litir to tbe ilie*l*si|.pl Kixar. >
N".3 as Kei'liuing Chair Car from Indianapolis 

and Lafayette to Peoria an I Bliilhigton.and Through 
(W ell from Toledo and Ft. Wayne ro Peoria

No. 6 ha* liar coa b through from Lafayette to Peo
ria and Burlington.

No. 7 lie* Palace Sleeping Car frem Chicago and 
Oilman to Peoria. 5

For t ickata and further information apply to
W. G. MK88LKK, Agent,

1 'hat* worth.
A. L. HOPKINS, 11.C.TOWN8KND,

General Manager. Geueral Ticket Ag’t
PKORIA. ILL.

n n ,n i  "LV ER !UUUi! Mi
GREENBACKS

Taken lu Excbaagafor

Largest Stock, Lowest Prices!

Everything in the Fnrnitore Line Sold Cheep for Cash

Coma and be convinced tha t tba Cheapest and Beat 

place to buy i* a t  s ’ 1'

HALL’S FURNITURE S T 0 8 U
.. t - o  - HvsJV I t  I

Chatsworth, IUinoii,

V t f X f t X X  t e G ' o . ’its
riaseea p a a tif  goiai a*liar, v .tlkru, io. lib  Feel da*;

y 6b last aid* Meaty ol ataall fit.it. aad Y>-»d 
• had# tie** Will b* aold a t A toargalt , F o ili.l lh . < 
partli alare rail at tbl* uMo*. t i l l .

■ T o r o  xt t h a t  w *  a i l l  d o in g

Job  Printing
4 l# r l i* a  tlia l would (taryrlee jDONE_ _ _

F O R  SAXE.
ACC01NT or CMAM

».lf >

ON ACCOUNT OF OMAMOK OF MUb1N|5F 1 
WILL BULL MY XMT1MR 87 (XK OF 0B 1N ffk i > t> 

tiNFKOTICNABT, TOBACCO AMD C10AB8. 1
H ILL 8KLL ON BUMi TM* l’KOPBktY

r T  Jb S lT X K
1M« Bll.il

■ —  T ------ !---------------------------------- TIT--------
B . A. BANGS, , . « ,  A. B A N 08

S T a . B A N G S  to 0 0 .

OHAT8 WORTH, ILL*
Collections M ade a t Lowest R a tes  

i  O iu n l k ik i ig  CniitM T n a w tr i .

Chab. A. Wilsom. B. B. M. Wilson

C. A. WILSON* CO.

S a c e e a a o rs to  t h e  H an k  o f  C h a t a w o r t h .
C H A T 8 W O R T H . I L L '

i Be er. 1 BuhgBuiiuTm iuttL
Money Lokned on Besl Estata,

D ra ft*  b o u g h t  a n d  a o ld  o n  a l l  tb a  p r i n 
c ip a l a l l i e s  of t l ie  D n lte tl h t a l e s  a n d  E u ro p e . 
T lc k o ts  Mold to  a n d  fro m  E n g la n d ,  I r e la n d ,  
S c o tla n d .  G e r m a n y ,  F r a n c e ,  N o rw a y , H w ee- 
d e n  a n d  o th e r  c o u n tr le a .

G. TO R R A N C E.
Attorney sttL* ir

Ail Solicitor in Clancfry.
W ill p r a c t ic e  lu  a l l  C o u r ta  o f  t b 'a S t a t © .  

Pwlicalir AiUatiti fiifti U Celleftitn.
Office o v e r  th e  roatofflce.C 'llA TSV Y C  K T F  111

SAMUEL T. rOSDIpE.
» (8w««M«r t*Forikk k VtlUw.)

BIOSATTO&XBT ADD COUOfi A! LAW
O h a t a w o r t h ,  - Ills.

W ill p ra c t ic e  In  l . lv ln g a to n  a n d  a d jo i n in g  
c o u n tle a . A ll le g a l b u g ln eaa  In t rn a te d  to  r a y  
c a re  w il l  r e c e iv e  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n .

W. W . SEA R S,
Beal Estate and Collecting Agent,

A J V 7 ) A  U C  2 1  O N I ? E H .
Office near the Depot.

CHAT8W0P.TU, - ixLlSO ie,

G. H* Beebe. M. D.
P hysician  & Surgeon,

Dr. Het-hr i» a gra-lua e of U niveritly Medical Col 
le .e o f N e w Y  rk Cl y, at.d 6a* ban * large H «pita1 
and Di-p A ary experience in il.at city , anil has also 
r< Ivrentai lio  n prwniii, nt p4 t)i u iau*, a  hb h ii.ay 
be se. ii at hi* . Bier, ) *

All order* i roniptly attendert'ro .lay or eight. Of
fice opposite 11*11 4  Ciane's etoie 
CUAISWOBTH; -  ILLINOlk.

B. I PUM PELI.T, T
DENTIST.

All kindsjof Dental work performed 
Teeth examined free of charge.

All work warranted.
Offifl© over W yman's Store. 

C H A T 8 W O B T H .  TIL I , .

O RG ANS A N D  PIA N O S
At Chicago Price

BOBEBT BUKBOLD,

GENERAL INSURANCE A6ENT!
CHATaWbitH.JLL.

I nm  A«en t for Lha UOAlE. o f  N . Y., HAItT

and the \V ASHINGTON L IFE , o |  N. Y. Call 
o n  m e  a n d  I w i l l  M » tf* jro u  u p  a  p o l i c y  a t  t h *  
lo w e s t  p o s s ib l e  r a t e s ,  I  a m  s U o  a g e n t  fo r  
t h e  o ld  r e l i a b l e  .IC tn a  T n s u r a D c e  C oro  p a n  ▼

JA S . H . FELLO W S,
H a s  o p in m d  a  f i r s t -c l a s s  m i  a t , m a r k  a t

In tba old Hunt building, dear l l e t . , F . 4 » .  
track, and taapactfklly solicit* a ehar* ol pablle 
patronaga, All kind* of Ireeb and sa lt meat* coa- 
«t*,ntly on hanil,end at reatoi.able prices. THK 
HIGHEST FRICK IN CASH PAID FOR HIDMr
Give h im  a call. 41 f.

jw Xi. D e z«o xra ,
- n u n  la—

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
—AND—

C O N F E C T I O N S ,
(Two door* Xaet »f Bank).

K I I P S  FLOUR, BALT FISH, BACON, P10XLBN 
Fork, Keroaena, Lamp Goad*, ir ra p * . Barghaai, 

Hoaay, Butter, *g*e.Poultry , Pried BaaL L ard .P riH  
and Graan F ra ltg .f  offeaa. Tea*, B ogan, N oNooi.a* 
Keep* Chaeea a t  wholeeale. A goodKeep* Chaceaat wholeeale. A’gOoR

Ta j^ -isr  t
Attacked W arn  M«al*. Freak O yiteri raaalyad 
twice a weak. Bgg* aad  PaxHry a) way * w asted ala*, 

e i l l N B A C K I .

XTow D r
t r i f l i l g  *! —A. HD— ff I

MILLINERY STORE.
MBA. GUNSUL and MBS. YATXS 

will opto their room* over

HILL’S FURNITURE STOIE,
for DBBi SMAKING and all kind* of sew
ing, March 18tb, and will also bring on a 
complete assortment of Millinery Good* 
May 1st Call on then

\


